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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We contiinue this week thecontroversy
between Chiniquy of fifty years ago and
Chiniquy of to-day. We notice tbat a
great deal of interest is taken, by our
readers, in this little pamphlet. It is
really admirable to see how cleverly the
famous apostate confounded every argu-
ment that lie lias spent lialf a cent ury,
since, in advancing against the Church
of Christ. To-day ie wouId scarcely call
Luther and Calvin "nionsters of impu-
rity;" the term would apply toc obviously
to hinself.

Absence serves to teach is the value
of a friend, so is it withî tiose hv1o have
become our conipflriois'for a while by
mens of tlieir wiatings. Duriig two or
three weeks past we have been so over-
crowded with natter for our reading
coluns, that we vere obliged to let
Walter Lecky's admirable essays stand
tupon the galley. Although we regret
exceedingly this unavoidlable interrurp-
tion in their publication, yet we ire
pleased to learn how highly thes.e contri-
butions are prized by ouir readers. We
have received îîunbers of letters askint
is when they would be continued. WVe
eau tell our readers that we have quite a
bundle of themr on band, and that they
niay expect. ma'ny more initeresting and
instructive cohur.ns from the sane
source.

The editor of a Catholie journal is not
a living encyclopodia. However, sema
people think that lie should be able to
answer all kinds of questions upon every
imaginable subject. We have received
lettes asking for information upon
points that the writers siould have sub-
miîtted to their lawyers, or their doctors,
or their parish priests. A bôve ail upon
certain questions of church discipline it
would be preferable, and much surer, if
the enquiring persons would submit their
difficulties to their pastor, or even tieir
bishop. Last week one gentleman ivrote
us asking if Catiolics were perrnitted to
go to the C. Y. M. S. halls on Dominion
Square, and if "it would be out of the way
to oin in their prayer meetings if asked
to do so by them." As to the firet point,
-we know of no regulation that would
preventa Catholc goingtotliegynuium
or recreation halls of the C.Y.M.S. It
would be preferable to join some Ca tholic
society and attend that association's hall.
But as to the second point there is no
doubt at all about it. It is not onlyI "outbf
the way,"but is prohibited! by the Cburch.
As a Catholic you have no right nor
perrnission to juin in their pxayer meet-
Ings, nor in any other non-Catholic reli-
gious services. You might as wel ask
us if it would be out of the way to be-
come a Protestant if you were askedc rin-
vited by a Minister.

The Daily Wilness' Ottawa corres-pon-
dent bas, for a second Lime this year,
spoken of the TRUE WITNEss s2 "1Mr. Cur-
ran's personal org an." We suppose it is
on accoint of our editorial of last week,in
which we spoke strongly in favor of an
Irish Catholie from this ProJ.nce being

admitted into the Doniion Cabinet.
The WiIitness evident>ly cannot understand
a journal advocating a principle and ask-
ing tob have that principle established
througi the nedium of the nost eligible
person, without that the ane whose cause
iL espouses lias pontrol of ils actions and
words. We dii lot give the party in
power the majorit.y it has, it as the
people of Canada tiat did so; we did
not elect Mr. Cirran for Montreal Centre,
it was the electors that did so ; lue hap-
pens te be the only eligible Irish Catholic
from tiis province, andl tironîglr hm we
want to have the principle estbilished
tiat we -ave a right to representation in
the Cabinet Were the Grit party in
power in Ottawar, anîd had Mir.Curran's
oppoînent been returned a Lthe Jast elec-
tion, we would hrave demianded te samre
for him, even thongh iris cliiims on ac-
counrt of services were much inferior.
And to-morrow, were there a ciange of
Governmnîent. we would ask the samre for
the niost eligible Irish Catholie in the
Liberai ranks. But we can say emîpha-
ticil'L tihat the TRUE WITNEss is not Mr.
Cuîrran's, nor any other man's organ ; it
is the organ of the Irish Catholics.in gen-
aral of tiis province, and when their in-
terests are at stake it is not afraid te
speak out and with ne uncertain souid.
Mr. Curran lias no more, individually, te
do with the TîRuE WITNESS, than ie iras
te do with the New York Herald, and he
inspires its articles less than ie does
those of the Witiess; were Mr. Curran
not in the question our course would be
tie saute, but had he never existed! the
liltness would not have iad topen re-
tractions.

In the Canadien of Thursday last, Mr.
Israel Tarte itels his French-Canadian
readers that Mr. J. J. Curran is the imost
bigotted enemy of their race in' the
country. We beg to apply to Mr. Tarte's
remark the words which ha used to Mr.
Curran, in the flouse of Corions two
years ago, wien Mr. Curran slapped his
face for it-it is a falseiood and he
knows it te re such. We have cnly te
read Mr. Currai.'s speeches la and
out of Parliament, during the1
last ten years, to judge of the'
great admiration and siircere affection ie
has for cur French-Canadian fellow-
country men. But who is this Sour Israel
that dares attemîpt te fan up and con-
stantly keep alive every enmber of na-
tional prejudice ? Did Mr. Tarte ever
say a kind word, or write an honest
friendly line, or even do the slightest
generous or granious act when his Eig-
lish-speaking or Irish fellow-countrymen
were in question? Never! What has
te ever done for his owun countrymen ?
A rabid, bluest of the ultra-blue Tories,
he wormed himsef into every secret,
until a time came when ha could play
public accuser, grand inquisitor, and
general informer; then a red-handed,
reddest of the rouge party, he panders te
the men he fought for half a lifetime,
and ho is watching a chance te gain ad-
ditional notoriety by some fresh scandal
that ie may unearth. Let the Liberalas
beware of him I Nothing is toc high or
too low for his axrows. Th Bnch on

the one hand and the political corrup-
tionist on the other. Give lrael noto-
riety and he is ready to play the politi.
cal acrobat-or rather nountebank to
any audience. If hle is capable of it, let
him be less nationally prejudiced and he
will not exposehimself to the naking of
ucli self-evident false statenents.

Some few days ago the Wi*ness p9ssed
a very wise and truthful renark. Leav
ing aside the many " buts " and "how-
evers," by which it was followed, we
take the words as they stand. "If tie
Pope can, in his assnmed roleO f arbitt-r
of tlie powers, bring about the disaria-
ment of the five great nations of Cor;
tinental Europe, ho will be one of tie
vreatest benefactors of the race." Tie
iitness is riglit; aid wlether the

Sovereigri I'otiff succeede or not, in
this matter, as in every other one, lie
was and is undeninîbly a benefactor of
the vhîole human race. The century
will close mue happier andi much more
brilliantly for Leo XIII. having lived
and reigned.

The following is told in a letter to the
New York World from a doctor who was
a witness of the touching incident:

Here Is a true atory. one nr many thousands
tLai. couild be told by any physician wbose ex-
perience lias led him to the [inspirais A pour

solled dove" lay dying In the mailpx k4.
plial at, North lirother Isiand. She hiad been
born anîd bred a Catholle, but had falleai away
froin ail religion, ail sellrespect, all decency.
Ne'vertlieess, some liigering sparkq of lier cid i
self stîli reinalued amld Lte dreary amises of
ber degradation. For tbough she had refused,
even witii blasphemy, the ministrailous i n
priest, she ane night begged that IL Sîster 4f
Mercy might b admitted o her bedside. The
sister cane. The dying girl gazel up ito tie
calin, kiidlyfaceofth inun, and as mhe read
înotbing there save utter pliY, he whispered
wiîh piteous eagerness ".ister, won'L, you
kiss me?" And the holy woman tirewv ber
arims arund that ohlier, whose body was as
loathsome with diseaseas ber soul vas leprouw
wlth in, and kssed ber, andOiat other, weep-
ing. begged Io be beld, and ias n lield for air
hour, and vihen he nun at lastsouglitgently
to disengage the ellging arms shi Fo1und ilha(
they were the arms of a corpse. The vonan
had died In lier embrace.

Dr. Thomîas Addis Enmet, of New
York,. received the following cablegrani
ion the 2Ist November last :

"IrIsh Parlamentary party unanlmously
resoIved heartfelt thanks be expr..ed to
National Federation of America for tLimely
cont.ributions received through organîzation
ai moment of supreme necehsity. Dr. Fox out
by next steamer on bebalff orIsh part.

"J USTIN MCUÀAR'rrr'."

: Sone person signing himself "A ni-
brose," writes to the Daily Winess of
the 2d December, to proclaim himself a
subscriber of our esteemed contempo-
rary, and to accuse the priests of St.
Patrick's of having caused the discon-
tinuance of Englieh sermons in the
evenings at the Gesu, and to paint the
Archbishop as being under tie thunb
of the Sulpicians, on account of some
huindred bthosand dollars received by
him, from that Order, for his Catiedral.
We do not know who "Ambrose" is,
but decidedly ha bas very liltle of the
virtues of St. Anbrose about him. In
the firat place, his connection with the
Winesa, his seeking that channel to
vent his grievances against a Catholie
bishop, and his terms "impartial and
claseical," applied to the preaching of
Catholie priests, indicate that lie is not a
Catholic. Or, if he pretends to be one,
he is not a Catholic according to the
spirit of the Church; or, if he happons
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to be in accord with that spirit. il is be-
cause that his igiorance of Catholicity
excuses himu. However, we hold lie is a
non-Catholic. " The joli was int ip" is
at once an evidence of bis vuî[garity,
(especially iii speaking of religious mat-
ters), and the rest, of the pirase is false.
We wouîld ask himr to read a letter pub-
lislhed last week iii tIese culumins,
signed " Englsh Catilic." As far as
the priests of une parish caisinug the
menibers of uni Order te stop) c. raclhilng
in their own c hui reh, or regubihte Lheir
serions one way or the other, iit i
another ev-ideice that' "Ambrse" is
eiter a ProLt s ant, or very igurnmt of
Catolie discipline. As to men whio
have seventy thorusandîî llars Ii deitmi
their own chrurhir giving the A reht ishop
ene iiunîdred lthousaiid, aniI-is Grace
being influenced thereby. we have no-
thing to say. IL is too aurd-- is the
wiole letter.

The week before lat we published a let-
ter signed "J. A. J." o ithe subject of
the Feleral Civil Service Pensiuni fuind,
lit which the writer pointed uit how
many officials die after coantribuîting for
10, 15 or 20 years to that foui, withotrt

deriving any benueit therefroi, and leav-
ing vidows and childlreni unuprovileI for,
as the law niakes no provision for them.
It is very easy, as the writer pîointts out,
l'or nien drawing large silaries to lay
aside something for tieir wives and
childrei ; but it is eotherwise with men
wlho have to clothe, feed and eduîcated
large families ipon six.or seven bundred
dollars per y'ear. WNe reproduce one
partgraph cf ' J.A.i's "letterand we will
conne back iupon the subject again.
' Grant to the wiidows the plenîsioi whici
the husbanuds would b ermitled to at,
their death for a period extenîding from
live ycars and more accordinîg to
average ; the average of the tinte which
penîsionters draw pension could 1 ai bais
ior settling the widows' pensions." Here
is a subject that deserves consiuderable
attention, and affects a sullicieni. tin-
ber of citizens to warrant ils being agi-
tatedr.

IL is now wonderlul liow many of tLi
denoniniations, are trying tojoin the word
" Catholic " to the înmes of thueir sects.
Yet, as on ail tlier questions, no two
agree upon the neaninîg of the ternm
"Catiolic." Tlie Archtdeacon of London
states that the word could i>oly be ap.
plied to what had beenhl d "tixways,
everywhere, by ail l" But. lc interprets
t.is as applying to Rtussians, Greeks, and
Anglicans. Mr. Long, a Gihisgow Orange-
man, says :-" to une salvntion outside of
the Catholic Church is as unthinkable
as the safety of the contemporaries of
Noah outside of the -Ark." But he sup-
.)oses the Catholic Church iicludes all,
rom th tinre of Abel to the present day,

who are of the elect. This neans simply
that if a person were born tu be of the
elect, he would be of the elect. Now,
why canhnot these people take the word
Catholic in the ordmrary mueaning of the
word? It would ie more easy and more
correct than to be beating aboit the
bush to find some construction or defini-
tion that would enable then to use ie
word Catholic without being Catioliu



THE TRUE WITNEBS AÀND> O AIlOLIC CHROTICOL1t

CHINIQUY VS. CHIIlQUY.
NE OF FIFTY YEARS AQO AND HE OF

TO-DAY.

A Methodist Prenoher Confounded and
Convloted of Ignorance and palse-

hood by the Notorions
Apostate.

Trranslated froim the Frencb.

(CoNTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.)

Mr. Roussy tells ns1 that our Lord wa,
opposed to the fale traditions of nien ;
but is the Church less oppt sed to these.
false human traditiona, or does she coit-
denmn then lie than Her Lord and
Master did ? When Mr. Rous;y says, all
that is nacessary to be believed" and
practiced is written in the Gospel. and
that it is not necessary to believe an those
truths taught by tradition: wlhen, ins i
word, Mr. Roussy says tlie Catholic
dognia of Trardition is noit to be found ila
Holy Writ, lie ainr.ly shows either i:
bad faith or his ignorance. Here is a
Bible which conmes fron Mr. Roussv
himself. Well, in the second epistle cd
St. Paul to the Thessaloni.s, listen to
what the Io!y Ajpostle wlites (chap. ii.
v. 15): "' Thlier-ftre, brethren, a tmand faist,
and hold the traditions; which ye bave
been tauight.. whetber by word or our
epiAtlP." Here St. P a i s ls i latai
what comes taous by means of Vieiuitwritten
word, 1 alit lis to aty, by, traditio, ias the
sanie tathtrity as wait he rt-Le iin li>.
episte. ls i tnot theni. metinlg more
thant effrontery ira Mr. Rous., to daretio
tell ls to our lace thlait tradilion is not
spoken of in the Holy Scripatres.

Again, in ehap. ini, v6..if the samie
Epistle, St. Pau istayst: "Ntw we Cim tn
mand you, brethiren, in the niame of Our
Lord Jeus CiariLt. that ye withdra.
yourselves fromn every brother that
walketh dis§orderly, andi int afier the
tradition which he received oif us."

In the second Epistle tt St. Tinthy
(chap. ii, v. 1 and 2), St. Paul contralicts
in advance tlie aabstrd assertion of Mr.
Roussy , whichl iailalinials that aliathe
truths aid doctris of Jesus Christ are
written, and thait thele Re unu which
reach lu by tradition. These words are
clesr and preeise: " Thou, thereforn, my

son, h trongii imthe grace tiat za il
Christ Jesus. Anld the things that
thou hast heard of me aimiong nmany
witnesses, the sane coinit thonm ta
faithful men, who sihall be able to
teach others also."
Really, Mr. Chairmanî, whlen Mr.

Roussy told as that ail is Vril temi in th,
sacred books, and tfaat there wavs nothint
about tradition there, lie had eitnemur lo
his memory or lie supposeti is so igivr-
ant as not to bc able tu read the Epistles
of St. Faut.

Mr. Roussy has beei truly unhappy in
the choice heit bars nia(e of his texts, for
the purpose of provimng that each inidmi-
vidrial is obliged to rend Stcred
Scripture, andb as a right to interpret
it in his owmn way. He hiais cited th i
text in which Moses directs that we
snlould obst-ve the law of God. And
that is precisely wlaat we wisalail to i.
Yes, wotuld that ail the warld shîould
meditate on the law of God-now one if
these laws, one of lirs comthaidneîte
the most abammolute is this: " Heair thle
Church, and he that will not hear the
Church must be regarded as a heathen
and a publican."

He next cited Joshua; now, Joshua was
the leader, the great chiettain of bis
people; he was a man visibly chosem)
and inspired by God te condiuct ais
brethren into the promised land ; nmoth
ing could be niore natural than thît lie
ehould be hound to read andi medittate
on the Sacred Writings, to instruct hiiam-
self and to instruct others. And exactly
in the same mianner the Catholic Church
directs all those whom G od has chosen
as leaders of His people. Shecommniandiq
them to etuidy and tofrequeitly read the
Sacred Scriptures.

This good Mr. Roussy has cited for us
the book of -Nehemiah ; but I believe it
must have been absence of mind on his
part. For the text which he hais quotted
p roves exactly the opposite of what he
ad promised us. Mr. Roussy had pro-

mi-d us, you aIl know, to show that eamclh
iladividial peroan ought t have bis Bible
and read it for himself, to do so, he quotes
a8 text which informe us that not one
single nan or woman had a Bible, except
the priests. "And Ezra the priest
brought the law . . . . and he read1
therein beore ail the people. You see,

Nir. Chairman, that this Esra was ln
better than a Popish priest. Instead of
distributing Bibles round by tbôuands,
to everybody, as does the hold Mr. Roussy,
lie keeps the sacred volume in his own
hands, and contents himself with read-
ing and explaining it to the people, ex-
actly sa Mr. Girouard, your cure, does
every Sunday.

As.to &le text from Isaiah ; it proves
that there is sonething else besides the
written law, for God wisbes tlat we
should observe the testimony as well.

Our Lord advises the unbelieving Jews
to search the Scriptures ; but. ie cer-
tainily did not mean this as the only, or
even as the best means to know H im, for
dhese Jews would have done far better,
accordirng to Jesus Christ Himself, Io
have beliered Hmi word and His woris
(Julhn. v., 24, 36, 38). The readlinig of
the Bible, wrongly interpreted, wams
perdition to the Jews., as it is to the Pro-
testsnuts of to-day. It was with the Bible
mi hand. that the Jews declared tiat
Jesuis Christ was an impostor, andaccord-
ing to the lati lie ought to be crucified.

But, Mr. Chairman. I winh to refute
Mr. Rouissy by his own rnmouth and prove
to himii, by lias own words. Ithat ho is
astrty and nnisleadsothers, when lie tells
Lhema tat in religion they should adinim.

only what can be proved hy precise texte
Ir.mi the Bible. I wish to make him ad-
tit that it is an absolute necessity to
have recoirse tu tradition ; and even to
,n infallible tradition. under pain of n, t
leing ai Christian. I shall therefore re-
qauest Mr. Roussy to reply to my ques-
ti""s. And you. gentlemen, the secre-
taries, write down precisely the gentle-
main 'inswers; end you, ny good t uienids.
(speakming Luto e people) listen wbthgreat
ai tention to tic avovwal I mni about to
draw froma him.

$ince you saty, Mr. Roussy, that we
oLaglat ii a unit, mting in religions niat-
lers, except what con be clei nly proved
1,. A tex, fron>ma thie Bible, wi;l vou show
us the text that proves hliatSt. Mark
wr.,te the Gospel, and that lie wasmu iii-
sgirpd hv the R1oIlv Ghost, when le wrote
hie Gospel ?

Mu. Roussy.-(Rising vith aln air of
asurmanc)--Nothing is eisier, air; hure
.e tihe verv w. rls tif the Saviour. in St.
MIatthew u,(chap. xxviii, v. 19 and 20) "G,
ye theref ire, id teach a tnations. bap-
ising theim in the naime of the Father,

aUd (if the Son, and of the Hlay Giost :
ieaiching themi to observe all thinmgs

vhaitsoever I have conmaanded you, and
l)! I arm awiti you always, even unto the
end of the worid."

MN. CHINIQUY.-3ir. Roissy vill have
the kindn, s to say to whon these words'
were addrtesed by the Divine Saviouir?

Mn. Roussy.-Jesuis Christ addlressed
these words Lo His Apotltes.

M. Cmr NiQUY.-Tle secreta ties will
have the kimdniess to write tLaiat the words
which iMr. Roumssy has quaoted refer only
to the Aposties. Now, Mr. Roussy, wili
you tell uis if St. Mtrk was an Apostle?

Mr. loussy.-Yes, sir, St. Mark was
an Apostle

MR. CHINIQU.-The seeretaries will
please wriie that Mr. Rouesy iaintains
tat. St. Mark was nn Anostle.

Mn1. Rorssv. - (Precipitately)-No, no,
sir. St. Mark was înot ai Apostle.

MNR.CHINsIQUY.--Wraito, genatlitîaene,tihat
\Ir. Rieuisi Iecýares thiat St. Mark was
not an Apostle.

Well, Mr. Rotussy, since St. Mark w:a
not an Apostle, and siuice the text yout
have quoted refers only to the Alpost les,
that text bas then, according to your
statempnt, nothing to do with St. Mark.

Mi. Roussy.-No, sir, I was mistaken,
and I admit that the text quoted does
not refer ta St. Mark.

MR.CHiNIQUY -Very well, Mr.Roussy,
then I repeat my question, before this
respectable assembly. Show us a pre-
cise text from the Bible, whaich proves
that St. Mark was inspired by God to
write the Gospel.

Mr. Roussy rises, and conmencers turn-
ing ove, the pages of hie boopk. He is
pale, he trembles, he perspires profusely,
he takes more than ten minutes to
search. A gloomy silence reigns, only a
few feeble murmura of " Be is caugM "
are heard. But silence ls inpoeed. At
last the audience becoming impatient,
commence to- speak : 'Cone on, Mr.
Rousry, what are you doing niow?" The
gentleman rappears more and ryore dis-
concerted : he replies in a trembling
voice : " Gentlemen, I beg of you to be
patient, I admit. I am in very close
quartera."

These words were followed by a çponeral
hnret of laughter.- Mr. Chiniquy says to
him : "You will find yourseif in closer
quarters in a minute, air." A t last after

having searched in vain for a quarter of
an hour, Mr. Ronissy sits down, or rather
falls into his seat, and says in a pitiful
vnice: "I an fot able to find the text
asked."

MR. CurnprQvy.-Genitlemen. have the
kindness to write that Mr. Roussy de-
clares hiimself unable to fiind a text from
Holy Scripituire, tA prove that St. Maisrk
was inspired by God to write the G.-spel.

Another little question, Mr. Roumssy :
since according to your religion, one
shopId only believe ais true, what can be
proved by a text froua the Holy Bble,
will you tind for rus the text tiat proves
that St. Luke, who was in more ail
Apostle than St. Mark, was inspired by
God to write the Gospel ?

1r. Roussy once more rises, but his
face and whole appearance indicate a
mani couampletely brokei up. He stearches4
again, for tiveorsix minutes; &hen allow.
ing himuself to fall I ack into his chair,
exclaiim, " I amn ual able."

Mn. CINiQuy.-Gentlemeni. will you,
if yoiu please, write that M3r. Roussy de-
clarr-s he is not able to find a texL in his
Bible o ptove that St. Luke wrote tho
Gospel. Thena aîddlressitag Mr. Roussy :
Veay well, sir,since you deliaire youi are
not able to find amn word in the Holy Bible
Lo assure yom Ithat St. Mark and St. Luike
w-rote the Gospels that hear their naies.
how do vou kiiw that it was they wio
wrote thiese Gospels? Then. turning to-
wards the audionce, Mr. Chiniquy says,
smiling a " Listen welli to his reply." A
gloomy silence ensules for ai instant.

MR. RoUssY--We prove that St. Martk
and St. Lurke wrote the Gospels by the
miracles i h-y wroumglht.

Ma. CîmNQimQv-Very well, show ie a
text grnm the Gosipiîel where i stat.es rhat
St. Mark aii St. Luke wrought iiracies.

ME. R lor:sy, rsig lowly, admits thiat
lie Il n t able ; he niarimurs soumie auira-
telligible wordsn, themi with an embarrass-
ment, which lie canit concest: " Yoin
amsk nie, mir, lhov i is knom>wn lmait St.
Mark and St. Like wrote their Gospels ;
but, sir, that ilas oly known biy tIe testi-
nony of the en rly Clristians."

At these words nothing is heard but
exclamnatiolis i joy anmi tle clîçapping of
lhandîs. '"lHe is c'onvicted hy Iis îown
words; lie is caught in his own tra p,"
cried the er tawd.

Mît. CHiNiQUY-Yes, amny friends, lie is
taken ati his own words, and as y ,ni stv.
" cauglht i lis iiown trap ;" he ii forced
to have recourae to the Lestimony of tlh
eaîrly Christians, tiat is to the T'r,idition
oif t.he Clhuircli, to prove the very first of
Gospel truitlhs, the exitence of tie Gospel
itseif. He is lthen forced to admit, that
ie deceived you just now, wlhenl ie told
yori everythiniig wats to be fouand written
in the Bible, and that anytLhing thait
could not he proved iy rome text otiglht
to lie rejected.

MK. Koussy-I ai oLt cangit. It is
you, Mr.Ch iniquy, wholhave been caglit
in your own trap ; it is yoi who are con-
victed, fir you are nti tshle to show Lius
what the Clhuîrch is, amnd what authority
it lias.

Mi. CHINIQuY -Since Mr. Roussy does
not kiio nwwhat the Chutrch li, I shali
have the mnleisure of Ielliig hini. The
early CIrisu ians being divided on certain
practises, followed[ t.e advice of our
Lrd, anii ippealed t thit Ch rch of
their day, and this li what took lalîce:-
(Acts of the Apostkas chap. xv., v. 6)
' And ite apotles and ancients came
togethier to consider of Lhis matter. And
when there was nuch disputing Peer
risinîg up said to therh : My breithren
you krow that in former days God made
choice amonîg us, that the Gentiles by
n'y mouth should hear the wort of the
Gospel, and believe." After Peter,
Barnabas and Pail were heard. Then
James speaks in his turni; but it was
omily to confirni whtat Peter had said.
Fimially, the deliberatioi being finisid,
they -wrote tiese solemni words:I "For

it ha laseemed good to the Holy Ghost and
to us, t decide ia su-ch a nianîner Lhe
question thmtl you bave raised.n"

There, Mr. Roussy, tiat. s what thle
Ciurch is. That, is how ehe spoke 1900
years awo, and that' ie howa she speaks
sill, and how she will speak to th'lendi
of time; for ehe can never perish, seeing
that Jesns Crliist has said : "The ganes
of hell shall not pre*vail agmainst her." It
e this intallible Church whieh tells me,'

a Catholic, as shle toldl it 19U0 years ago:1
" St. Mark and St. Luke were inspired
by God to write their Gospel,"a and
t arn certain she speaks the truth, for it
is the Holy Ghost who enlightens her.
This Church, according to St. Paul,
(1 Timothy, c. iii., v. 15) "lr8 the pillar9
and ground of the truth ." This Churah,
outaide of which their le nothing butI

falaseood and error, its been called
Catholic by the Aposties, and no other
church can ever bear this grand name.
This Catholic Church, to which I bave
the happiness to belong, is also called
Apostolic, becaste it i u lnited with the
Apostles by an unbroken chain of prieste,
biths and Popes, who, obtain their
power, by incontestable titles, from them.
This Catholie and Apostolic Chuarcli is
also called R"man, because it wais at
Rome thiat irs Founderamonigst men, (St.
Peter) slied ais blood, and there where he
deposittfor his successors the keys of
Heaven f whicl neither- ienons nor
iereti/nor infidels can ever deprive her
of. "Thaoui art Peter and on this Rock I
will build mîîy Churcb, and the gates of
hell shal not prevail against it. (St.-
Matih., ch. xvi., v. 16,19.)

Wheni 1, a Catlholie, take the Bible in!
my lands. I ari as certain that it is the
word if God, as I aia certain that there-
is a God in iHeavon, because it is theý
Catholic Church (the pillar and gratnd
tof the uruith) whch teletlsie so. WMhen
I read the Gospel, I read it only
with a fuil animit comih:alte su1bmis-
on Lo the interpretation which the
Cburch gives mute, whîose voice f am
obliged to hearr untder pain of being
treati ed by G Iod "ars a hmeatieni nd pub-
lican" (St. Mat., ch. xviii. v. 17). Aud
when I read this Hoiv Gospel I call to
mind ithe wo'rds of St. PWt--r (2 Peter, ch.
I11. v. 15and 16). "As 1a.0 ourr nta dear
brother Paul, aca- rditlg to the wisdomi
given to him, hath wriuten to ya, as
also in all hîis epistles, sjpeaking ira thet
of tlhse thiigs; in whic atrimethigs
hard to b& runderstood, w hihi the ttunlearn-
ed and nsiable wrest, as also the other
Scriptures, to thdr own peudlitioi."

Ii reaiug the Hl1y eriptures, I call
o mind that I am uit a poor ignorant

muan, and tiLiat if 1dependutiponi my
feelie undeaatrstaidinag, I shaill. very soon
go astrav ; therefea I i carefu tLo ui-
derstand what I imrt imn l)te Solise that
tie Clurchi hiaas ilwatysi tauglit. For if I
ama hoLtunmd Lia tgbelive ihat the Church is
infallih!e, wlen lhe tel.s rfme Ltat St..
Mark aii St. Lauke were inispired by the
Hily Ghoçist to write Ltheir Gospils, al-
though t do not find ta word ii te Bible,
mma-ordinag to Mr. Roussy 'a iadmiîmsian, L
provo ihis trutia, I aumin bound to beieve
that anhme 1s in like itianner guided by the.
Holy Ghost, in the interprétation of the
Soripturee, which sacred ireastire eu
alaneb as preerved fir nie infnaiitly.

I lave aimittedi t you, Ir. 4iairmaîni,
tiat, I an but an ignorant man, and thiat
for this reaiona I am in need of an infal-
lible guide min the interpretaîtion of thie
Holy &criptures. I have no imtention of
msn litinig, noir uf wounding Mr. Roussy
in any umauner, but I tell you thIiait I be-
lieve ltim just ras ignorant s 1 am, tand
t believe that he belongs to that class
of men of wiomia St. Peter speaks,
whenl ie says, ue unlearned du not
aunderstand the lIuy Suriptures, and
wrest thiem in a i jise senise uto Lacr own
petdition.

li spite of my ignorance and mv
wetakniess, £1 ni assured t.hat I hail not
go aWtraty ii the reading ut teScriptures,
since I haîve for nmy gumde " the Uhurch,
the pillar and groind of the truli,." and
take or umy imterpreter, that Uiureb to
whomi ny adorabie Savioui ias said:--
-Tne gates of hell hail not prevail
against, ler." But i ama curious t kinow
how Mr. Ruussy, who is also a pour
ignorant, man, cana bc assured o0 finuiig
his saIlvation i ithe reaîdinag of the Bible,
when t.he prnce of the Ajostles assures
us tliat uthe Ignorant find in it their rumii.

To be oultinuad.

That Pale Fao.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemiaa there

is no mnedicine that will 4o promptty and in-
railibly resitore visor and strngith as scouta

imuiaulon. 1-2

No matter what subject you talk on,
my triend Bilks ihas the natter at, his
lingers' ends. s that so? Yes, he'a deaf
Ud du.amb.

"I arn convinceli orthe Mintt of Hood Sarsa-
paratt, after havtag taken but a iuw domemmam-
iis wt mlyrrL any peopiu say.

A paper engaged a reporter to travel
and send by wire all important news.
The reporter wais a novice, and sent the
folowiig important news to his paper:
"A judge is dowu shooring here.' The
editur telegraphed back : " Let yourself.
to him for a target."

The well known strengthentng properties.
or Iron, combined wiLt outier Lonis anad a .
most -errect nervine, are round in Carter'a
Iron Pilia, which streugten the nerves aand
body, and tmprove the blood and compluxLou,.
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TEE HOME RULE BILL.

ALLEOED SUMMARYOF OLADSTONE'S
MEASURE.

The Complets Plan of the Premier Out-
ilued la a Very Lucid Manner -

The Dota-lIs May be Called
Authentle.

KEw Yoaic, Nov. 29-Probably the
mont interesting piece of news that has
transpired for a long time in connection
witb the future of Irish Home Rule lias
been made iublic,

It i a complete outline of the plan
Mr. Gladatone proposes to offer to the
Britis Houîse of Conmons as a. solution
of the problemi of Ireland's self-overn-
mentL whichb has confronted the Enîglish
Goverunitnt for ou long.

The detailis, as tha-y are presented.
ray b' accepted -i authen ic. They are
Mr. Glatdstoie'si ideas, anal i wilI sihmit
them in the Hume Rule Bill which lie is
now franing.Ej

This amurance cornes through an an-
tngrmtah letter written by a genîlemian
who is very close to Gladtorne.

The plan and the argumentst ti sistain
it are as folltws:-

The righît of Irelanid to Home Ruîle
has been arlmittedl by al political patr-
ties, and is, inde-d, based upon the
fuindamental principle of the British
Constituion.

Bnt what is righ may nsot always he
expedient. This is the only igroiiiid of
opposition to Home IRnile-tihsat i to

say, only in the event of specific allegit-
tions ot expediency beiig dismosed t by
the particuilmr nieasutre of Home Rile
propoased.

The allegations of inexpe:liency of
HomeR Rile for Ireland are as follows:-

1. Ulter-It lie contended tlliat a Par-
liament, elect-d frorn the whole of Ire-
land, woiid dominate Ulster in ai iii.
tolerable manner.

2. Catliism-It is.conteided tit an
Iriai Parliament will be the toot of a
Romtan Caithiolic hierarchy, and will be
intolerable to the Protestant tof Ireland.

3. Landlordism-It is contetded that
an Irh Parianent will onfiscate the
properiy of the Iiar.e landowners, a claiss
that iieludes mi'any Englishimen an i
Englit-h omrporatiaonis.

4. Imperial safety-I lis contended
that an Irish Parliamnent will meas> the-
creation of a hostile and dangerous
enemy on the vi ry coast of Etgland.

5. 'lie purs-IL is contended thatany
contribution by Ireland to the Imperinli
Exchequier will be regarded as intoler
able tiibute.

6. Minor qnestions-It is contenaded
that the inter.relations of Ireland and
Great Britain have become so comilex
and innumerable by the long cointinuevl
fusion of laumilies, of busirness affairs be-
tween the two couintries, that it will sur-
pass the art of man to disseve r the
nations in any just and practicable a
manner.

That tiese are serious difficultiesemust
be conceded b> every cra observer;

that they are insuperable is notio mani
font.

Indeed, it appears possible to frame a
measure af -aHome Rule that wili sur-
mount thera all.

THE PLAN IN DETAIL.
Tor example, let the aieasure make of

Irelsmnd a dominion divîded into four
provnaces, vi: Ulater, Munster, Con-
naugbt and Leinster.

L each province have its own House
of Representatives, elected by maiiihood
suffrage and equal electoral districts, and
let each House of Representatives elect
a nunber (proportiened to the population
of the province) of life senatra to meet

in Dublin and there constitute an Irish
Sonate.

Let each province have a Governor,
appointed by the Crown, and let the
Governor of Leinster be also the Presi-
dent of the Irish Senate.

Let all the acts of a provincial Parlia-
ament or of the Jrish Senate be subject
to the veto of the Governor, until passed
a second time by some stipulated consi-
derable majority, and let each Governor
have the power of dissolving and con-
voking the provincial Parliaient.

Let each provincial Parliament have
the full power ofthe Government of an
American State, and let the Irish Senate
have the full powers of the United
States Federal Government, with the fol-
lowing limitations:-

A. No armed ferces, fortresses, arsen-
als or sbips of war to be ceated or main.

tained, other than such as may be ap-
pointrd by the Iniperial Parlianent of
Great Britain and Ir-land.

B. No relations with foreign pnwen to
be establisied except as arranged by the
Imneral PNrliament.

C. No taxes to be imposed upon com-
merce between Ireland and any other
British country.

D-No leg:latinn by either Senate or
provincial Parliament to take place in
violat ion of pernail libe-rtv, or persoial
freedom. tir retigious tlief anal thonîght.
or in confiscation of priv:eta' property.

E-The constitut insality tr otherwiase
of any legislation, wliethsr hLy the Irish
Senate or any provincial Ptrliamaîent., to
be suiject to the adjuiratii of the
judiciaul comniittee ofi he Privy Cnineil.

F-The soivereignty of th Cr->wna t-ao
be maintiined, andany ude-ision of the
Crown in council to ie nforce by war-
rant addressed to the Goveriar of a pro-
viice.

Let Ireland lie represente-1 in the Im-
perial Parlianiment y, saty 80 menliers
20 heing elected by the >' eol-ae of eaci
province.

This nieasur of Homine Rule wrild
dispose of lefrsre-nieitionued s blljactiins
thuas:

1. Ulster-N tlominiation hv the re-
mainder of Irelaitd wial<l exiail.

2. Cati-licism-No Rniin Catholic
domination swohlai eXist in U ster, anl
tlie iasc-eidrnic-v ef Pra t mstintiseiilis taIt
pî-(isvince would act as -aisalutary check

ii hioatility in a ter. Caiin:igIt
and Miamîster, pirti% luy ' by ruaain in
prospîierity aii . e, a lpartly bythe
fcar of r'taliationiî.

3. Lan lordisn - Sheer confiscati
wouild bu disa ie l'y the jidicial -mi-

mittee of the pry t>c'iineii. Virtual
cntiscaition, terrori -i, hiyse'tling, etc.,

if allowed by any lravineil law, woul,
wlien atte mita d to ie juîstified by ita--
tiOtn tuch law, i:al t ni apal tmo lie
jdticiit coniitte, ani if reallv in] con-
trtventltioni of the Costumtitutionli of the
Provintia Goîvernmeniieuut., itlat ia, ias
limited by the afamid declituation 0t

perdonal riglhts, woilhilble dissali we i.
4. Imaileriial sdemy-Even if L-inster,

Coniraight, and Mîunster were hotile tcm
Eîiglanid tiy wuil remaii iiunarmaed,
and would, moreover, have to reck ii
with UlSter.

5. Tie ;uis -If on the occasion cf
each budgi-t o it iniperial i'aiiiamniiut,
an Irsh contribution were iicldi
anig the revenue itei this w huiil be
a maiter tf dissi n, ai iwotild be
voted upon by the aIrish meibers with
the reat. It w aiissinie the form es

ai ordilAry tax sînctiotied by Ire!suand,
a id wot d han be included ini the bnci-
get of tlie Iris S ante. It woild nIot
necessarily be a fixed ainount or even a
fixed quota.

Minor qiîestionîs-The objec-tion ip1on
this jeaise a vague nerhty. Speciie
cases will be more diflicuit to dal with
than they are fuund tu be in the ciise of
the coloiies.

OBITUARr.
JAMES LYONS, LACOLLE.

Iu Isounr painful duty,I ibis weekI torecordibeNlt aitaIlin tiltwasdy eîro;
death ofoneafLacliess best lcown and most an lamgul wlug Ibo>'mai ed away,
respect soung men, lu the nersmon o James the pair but xîuw uagai ana .
L % ons, third son o Miciael Lyons. E-q. Therqateltottise vtudnw drew
news oirtls at moaituddien dearIsem wasu a shoek Aaidauti>yUp tueash 1 Ibrsv.
ta the ni-ire comn itimy, for IL was known nuly 1 tmmotte tbreaabrotuit I ltva,
Ln a ew t isa rtelailvea thaL. tae was seriousiy l'ben suttf sigtlciyin wttirsa,
il. and the msany heart'elttexpressain ofdeep Andliigit, aWmitslac amy, in>' egara'
regret.,which hlIe sti report e'tiesd, eviiucmed &qssweaty eitgieaid errain ?'
tbe hlgi esteen awhchl he was held by ail. Aisetber corne assIquiculy br
The deceased, who has left a sorrowing mvomd lin TiireadmileY enoltmiilgi 1te air-
a loving family. weuL to Philadellsaa siauti And amtae>'Aped on awaepiig s wtng
s'x yeisa agn. uAfer a prtonnged absenceietas hiae>'ang the sang ibsat nunquerac aing.
reluined home amd peit. a m't- enjacableOhio Fariner.
vi,.lt among ais retations and Irieinds. He tien
went to Outc-ago, wiere t ieciared a very re-

ponusible posito mn. The fuilure appeared brîgbr.- HoLLOWAT'S PILLS -Di-insi4yonr 51t>tLgta
aud rutlot promise. Hjsestercngitiauitiesa edli ngernppre'redW-ate noi
refined nuannera endered hlm t atl and wonam aatislam asta i>'la abte tItieepui>'-
for hnalontffriends. WI-n tricketidowmiigPilla have ind afirttriala Wlenondtianv
with Ie fever, lie was removedI o the haspitas 1pe,,artiis bave fa-ici. 1heme Pilla save beaa
wiere,aterbas-vIng fouriet-n hen rriaes ii nased witaithe ummai-kmd sucasc. &

gokc sauccession, lie yielded up hita soutl1 t11 h
Creator. James Lvous as a 'oyIna thappyvhbcusd tram aitmpmrita, sud lmpncvIvlbome and a mudeltove d by ail his comipan- qua<ty. Thesvîaue s>'îemltatiineflttelIons. HIs body was broughtigs iLacotie by3 Mr. imroigaitie uualtcsanrels wltbaati realiscion

William Lyctus,f niAlbany, N.Y , a brother or b sur.-tegmi. sticntU t e nervesnar an>' tar
the desaed. The funerat, whIe was largaly uaicnseuueucai;lna act, liait» lu ned by
attended, Look place un Friday, 1te 2nd isit...usinrai auu. For cring dîseassi cfrtIe
to the parish church of Lacolie, where a Soi- tannas, wtmaptpe, antiabutistPisbate
emn Requiem Mass was offored fur the repose pro-emnntly ostabliimo a warl-wtdfale.of bis sot by tfev.JamenL Ganergan, P.P,oifst. amihacmulaiui aoftae mtoacb, laver,auJ
Brid-et,', and coumin of the deceased, with Rev.kline>'aiae> are eqaali> eflcaclsua. Tie'are

Jo. .asey,ofSt.Gabriel's, andRev..M.L.Sîiea, caposesicirare baumai, vmuusaut a sgleof et Mary'ssa deacontand saubdeacon.respec- grain afxaercryor art en dolouenlussab-tively. R-v. Fai heir Charrette, P.P ofLacolle, stance.anac Rov. Fathber Fabres.occupied seaatsi tasuhee
sanoiuary. After Mass the fanerai cortege
woundî its way towards thocemotery, aud there Sie : Ah, marnge contera sîclipeace
found the patih leading to the famiy plot, o! mmd. Ho : Yes, I knmw meat mari

where, the form of him whoin lifle we had
known so evoi, ha basea placer tin he grave. nuen are8fer aven gettiug iL freniaein
We extend Our- hearatfeltsyVmpat.hy o h1e téor- wives. She: What pra>? Ho:Piece ol
rowinsg parent.s and famly.-.I.P. mid.

St. Gabriel Chnrah Bazaar. SATISFACTION la guaraiteed
et. Gabriel,% Catholle churoh at Point St.

Charles will open their bazaar on the nilnh In-
stant. IL w'l l e held tn the new church, Sarsaparila. Ont lundred doses la
which a mffolently advancedl n constructonfor thapurp ose. Lcvery botle. Nu other does thi

Le Caron.
There is conasiderable talk, now a days,

saboutt the notrionus spy, informer and
i-nerl traitor known as "Le Carotn."
Ve bave not much to say abou ithis
lstestible character; however, we re-

produlace the very pertinent remarks of
tha Innalon Universe, upon the sulajeet
of a proposed vilumef utthe mouchard's
Xanenia. Tise Universe treats hiai

as he deserves :
The naue and prnestilon of spy are abor-

renittu ic u- Yet a Major La Caran"s proud of
shem, andis latxicuin tl mlka money ou, ntf
his own diarepu able i avoentinron. Tli e1ov

was orttiially a drnsper' asteissat a n('olehs-
ter, und figured uiner thec ame of Thomais
il-sach. SuIb-ueqt'ntly he becpae "Le Caront"
and IIhaugd sa na-tonalti utFreanch and li

ailnag t:, mnouharda prying secr'L pteailttical
ament. Hua iiunî wPai to jc1in the Feutan
macriely anil 1 batray ia iLrcili for iucre. H-
ha- tiuid a Loiaslon puabil-her ta brting nuit a

volome oo bt-xperleneeoa. We'havemnot read
Ilit bssck. noir dot ve propsone rreadinig IL We

' m.aaisiig bs[tie'r lai soccupy our ieisure.
Ilui MaiettuelDititiya [ani bel ie unauthorttvl
avers i iat t i ai attempt tibalse a mas of
leratlous charges ipon a mali -ubsira'um of

saanple facts. Thise glius of dt«euceti made a
ga t deali ef a maird pactret wit irhIch lie

wasa oretrust-d by Jnhn Devoy in iho U nsIhitefd
W'a5se'to convey ia .exar-. Paitric.k Egamn and
John >'Lary tm Parié. Heretoiacopyof liti
remenatiaus ruigIve:

" Palmer rInOTe. (ilesgn. mirc k3it 1881.-
Patrick Esean, E-q.--Dear Frend,-Thl will

"itiraduceltoi) a u a friend t mnte. Dr. Le
"Caran., o Braidwad, Il., who Is g'btig t

>penti a fetw montla. Etuurope. Almimtihoi a
"Frelmnii. teis a memitaar of tie Land i

L-acue,i vda las alwaya ben sa gond Irisl.
muan, iarring the hsul I want him tIo aitukcs

"yîauir .aequainmtanace, sid asht- tr-atedl Davit
a" w-iL wheaia his tlown,1 i ksîw aiyntwitl -1enw

atim anys kiiesa nlu 'iour ibsWer Rememt-
" brance tu all rlends." 5-Y]ur tru'l.

Joîls DEvoY.
i grnailieus to learn hat Mnr J.J. O'K.-ily

ha& itkesiti au netk-ais fr lbl agins-t "Le
Cao. ied thantlihn despleable volurne haq

been t wtildrthriifram usitne penintatg tIei t mie
'I triai. aN ed we a> ithait lim-.syinpatyiv l
honesti riaisrn'n lis o the aide o ft ilia geillatil

gentlei'man t-a susset himelf the ak o
"idicai isla wn chara-ter and expising

thie umantrafliker inc"reasaaI, israiagt.-u.
td aptls)'." IrWilmeitnmuy iavei their petly

poiltie ia differeIn.'s, lus. t iwm'se are healed In
pre'-inei ls catiî u wose afectous are s
dari a Erebus.

Carne Ito Cuntact Withi An Eloctrie
Car.

Ten Rev. Bro. Stephen. Princpil of Mount
Sm. Lois Cllege, wa, Snday afternoan driv-
iig up U Imversity street' unen,lust a- ite caib
reaiched ST. Ca'herne treet, ait elsctrie car

iîappressaelsd Tta-ariver oft lise cab. i. Leroux.
b iîg otine opinion li latse could gets-ever lia
miun t tisah car, urged 1 ltshorse ani, but hi-
aIlcrutltion were upnel, for te tbg car am.-
e'rnsî lait lits lvehicia' and seutI L ta, o iIde,

wlhit- Bros tephen wa-a thrown out a distatare
o about i weniyr e-et. It a a a close call. bal
Io se-laus damaga wa-s dme. Bro. Stephen

aias ableI o attend to lis college dtiLles this
nmrning.

A BIRD STORY FOR LiTTLE FOLKS
One Sunday inorning Daine ltRdbreast

R-iemovd -ni uialdinîg lier arre nest,
And bu-ling tordh wit h ehe'erli lay,
Hîrî ganshered mos and sticks and lay

Ustl st'wau- bung 'ni branches t winnig,
Adi tilack almitm the dawny lîianin,
W'hichmintber birdssomiuchalmintre
Anad tendun nestliags' ineeds require.

Wthie looking round wth eagter eyes
Bai hmy wtindw, she espies

Sane Marlet %arc among the roses,
tWlhich wiintsîiiug wind l, ber dîgeloses;
-he weety sintis, "I f tIse were mine
How atice and sat my neqt to line !"
liit., ta, ailas! thi cruel m.hora
Laugsed ail hler efforts quitte ta scorn.

She called ber matewith ine snevere,
He bustling caue. Wil:b elarta queeir
a4. fit' Liea nidahitrare ' nrt a wif

Down la To:xau.
WC qnnte the foil .wing fr mii a letter

of Dr. Jolhnson, Prorestant llaislhop of
Western Texas. t- lthe Clireh pr-s cf

Englaud. "Oir yanyi v Aminericans are
nat .dis:aoswd mît tiiis liniet t enter the
nîviiist ry as àsecilar lite lyra wt-to seeims
to them io ialitnyi more attaini . IL,
seemisa tg) tlieItI a helFOhsa .-7ri ta e ilila
up the Chureilin ihia nîew cnumît ry, but
those of us who liae wimeed it
growth know (lad ils itiie wfll rîmie
wlen peloplo grow timi tf the' vaziri-es

of mThaern POt-taitism." 'lime Livar-
nool Catholic Timtues, d:îtk ta ,ie :
"Eve-ry year grast înuimers cf c itai!ic

yoing MleP mre a1ortnitltii priestqsi in th1e
United Kingdti for sorvice ini every

quarter mi the gltaîbe-, incinmdîîg Tle-rxas it-
s If. 'l'li-y go wtiliti, tIjrst ip't,- f a

large imeaîc or of prmtion. . is
surely a seri bus tiami sigiiciant fact tlht.
youig E hsm n ati A tielicaa wil
not mat-ke the sain. sierilice lor Ep-ise-
pst lmrotestaintsin."
It would aeemai that in a new anl "wild

citintry," as it. is eal li l'.Texa:s Liti-rt
ta very litt!c Z-ie timongst the aspiranta

to Prtestatt otilers; thit.v' <Iaai't relishît i
lire of labmr anI mall w.salilly profit. li
sirikinig Cotiirat, tmo ii this Niain s utaL
Slie Catholic (luirtli ai iei Teas mis-
silliari-s. It is luit, ilie otier dtv we
receive'il frcaîî(lie Rt. iIV. Wmtip li[ren-

ia mif DaßTs, Tex;ts, il tOply Of hi. aIld-
iniraslb lecture ian t he " Midllmee .tgas."
A few weeks;m preIs, we receiedi L

copy o! his essys ion tiif'ritit hfitle't
ieligatios, tciatl31 a.1 niatitnal ; every

week we reeive aeopytofaeip
.pubihe< in his ieseail! eillei by

icar-Genen (t -yls ; it iset arlsiiitg
little plinti ia a lits recently bue-i

incease diii ize ; we'k-ly we read a tih
etirts nad- by' lhs [Brenna and hi s

a;si-tuant, pu-td Ili ths1 lie.ti if .ttiolic
abor in Tt-xs. Tliese palpers. 1e nres,
pmpth'l;i!ets sire calmatiig thIe peIise ;
Lme yiunig iîeil-rs f 1hit lie ciergy ive in,
the closest inttiitimcy vWi ti mut aiiiljîtmid
prairie lire; they are ever nu the roaud
carrying coinso in tal ta llesiek r dying ;
here anîd there tin titheir endileis Ws wrks of
imercy. h'lie Cati iole Chuîrch axis makinag
gliint ai rid-s in Texas, und sniii miln as
13 shiop Brennan, with yut, coirage
and dtvotion, are puslhing itirwîard, with
the torcli of eniiighteiiiiment in onàme liand

IaiI the cross, sym til t F.tti, in tie
tber. Whait a oeiliritL! Bit utere is
no0 wonder, thIe Protestanît, Cuti rch, or

ritier churclies, lave a human miiiiiission
tue Csthole Chiir-ib lhas a iine n .

THE CENTURY.
'han Novesmb-e <Aeutury la the iirot nsuabr ni the

fsrry-flfti v iurn n i I thils ttw -ty thirds yU trof this
agaz..a, whtichi w•-i- pr mava.g she oa-r.a-.h .raa

:.ribt ci wi.ieh havt giveu at vagi-, ai atiisg outf sily io asas w saPtas rho fraoi-pi ci la tu ari -
rat -a auau m-rie a uf wh las h e cous-a-ryenaa have

reason ts ha mai Ud e ta i-li. Vacla arkman-
auu i ia coaspo t an aeof - 'r pa t s ' mat la-m so a sort-
ami naarra avaa oite Frauch i1oa-r lis Narti Amaserioa
,4 lurîner ascenalua i o hai ia oU pi ta .- rti au bl y rir.

O LaW ,. s t a uitash.'d uk te.) an d h , ir. E 'w .r.1
idit lsa h>t a uf wlijm a ala i tr..a up n mi a mpm -rtaru of thi- wo k. iate'- àwh ni ttrikei a n the
s-l t ual fuur eaiauticeaesai are " -iali Wo de to
wo-.ki grna-a," by oeaa otft m, rrer I WoodOu; a-isuis

aes Hn.ao nrainin-auta fi Errora 7by Piofaesaor
r - a W. hie-d4 saf aramc tlaa t 55a'd t o aamu , x.mr .

tion UB1-s of -suit 'ndy. b îaI aap Pati r, ts 5Pt afurt '-
assi an of! the i alLtiulof opag ithe ais. a Fair

.r tiatir asatana *- K
For thos rtankiviag aoavion thora la an ti'ulatrated

at ry Iy He t lantah Hute worthi, "aatn - 54 P-¾id asauaed
ha kilenlgta d'; a t uosu ba '<och -ri new aiwSOsn,
'at Ad ,. ia.akeg vi g o zen "' raeit ait>,' a

taryOf lah i troub t- i a he Ntby i tav - % Thanet,
iustrat a . by K 'asp', assin ' Tis iN w tIeamiabr - f the

lu s iula i da-r -aatth w-, m et-, tha <tfition,
which has thsa mluct vtritry or B2analuAai tritasmnt.

MR. HOWELLS' FUTURE PLÂNs.
White Mr. ilowells wj3i noie dnriawîa. l 5 î, ou-alle lais

lite ary waark t.) any misale pa-sriodic.l.a ils bi he
auttiorltativeiy annousd ti-t a a i na-a-rad into a

o trai titu lIhe Lades1ia Hu Jaaala wi r by its
nost Importai-t w ra wa-i, f -r som timu. a cum-, ret

epria-t i tIe pages or tliat max aae. lita nawa aoeil
'Lst Tecast of niiaena. heans n the nCriaun a
aiu' af tao Jourai, ad men-d .tl'y u;sn it -luea

Oir. Hl aawe.'s will -gît -li. î basmagazi oe aI medi Of
ed.oriaus ut'bîograplaual pp-rd, ai wlhich là wil
irten t U, t un is whin u ea i rnsto a lh,issary la' ii
a urme of raasltit in ani itlsiravritei t1.ors sand 'COlE.

Tie urtiees <ils tpractical.y tui titi: sory of fise famsaoia
elllla ,re, and proaau t roiei -a a araa ast-rie

tlat tt uc.Va I 1eri , wsaeSlch asr 'attache lt-titf to
sbt life Li, a *etceaemul aai waei tigd uy ablaDolaf.

tiowelii ad lis -ar.y .tr.lpmres; hiis early re-juraes
were few, ua-t-li artleu. de bsns, t-o, how ba

Ma-t ret fosr dlroîat i tng iage to aCqui i i ait
wiat the irature of cli i ouaincrism nauds attractiva to

bism.

Teacher-I hop your daughter vi1l
be fond of gymnisîles.

Mr. Clovertop--Now, we have al-
ways been powverfuîl plain livers at
home; but she likes most anything
that's good to eat, you'Il fnd.

If you happen to run across a rat-
tlesnake press the button. The snake
will do the rest.

Children who lisp in numberi are
not necessarily poets. They may b.
repeating the multiplication table.
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TEMPERANCE.

FATHER McGALLEN'S QUESTIONS.

flurning Words and Eloquent Appeal
tor Sobriety.

Nearly two thousand persons to
part on Sunday evening, 2ih uit., i
the annual Lemperance demmonstatioa
of the St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Societ
in St. Patrick's Church. The altar w a
alight with natny tapers ; lthe chitir, in
d-r Prof. F. wler, rener.d mitost excel
lent music ; and the Rev. L. Callaghan
S..aturectei Lthe c nuaregational singing
and recited the usuSal prayers. The s-'r-
mon iras delivered by Lthe Re«. J. A. Me
Callen, S.S., prestieit cf St. Patrick's Ti
A. and B. Society'.and was iaed on tht
text fromt f. Crintiians x. 12 : "Let Lim
that mihinketh imumself to stand take care
lest he fa]."

There is a tienion, begai ithe speaker,
ravaging the land,, as well in the iriglit
Iight of nxonday' as in the i rker ioumrs
o the niglit, spareading ruin and desola
tion in his path ; entering betes in
which had rvigned peace,joy, content
and confoîr., and causing iiscomrd, sor.
row, nisery and want ; diagging man
froin the hielh thione on wlhii his maaker
Iad piaced himua king,downu below the
level of brute creation ; inflicting on
society, evils so iiimrouns, that our asr-
lums are crowded witi Orîlhanas, oitr
hospitals with sicki, our homes with
huanti wrecks, otr ni::ht rAuges with
homeless traps, orr jrisons with crim-
inals and our streets withl beggars; strik-
ing right and elt, and with cach inew
blitifiitiîgsenew wff', ii mvti
the rich, now et tlae pner; respectin
neither gifts tf mind nor strengih idf
body, noi qualitieso niieart, mir ibeauty
of soul ; counting his victimas by thouts.
ands, ant yet alaitys seekitag to add to
timir inaber, andt alais suicceedig ii
the effort.

THIS DEMON IS DRINK.

In presence of such ruii and desoa-
tion caised by this lenetami f God and
man, and wtrith the warmning of the inspir-
ed words stil lchoing in our ears :-
"Let hit that thinketh hiiiiself to stand,
takes heed lest le fall," it will be useful
for us to ask ouiselves, and te aisiwer
sene lew practical questions.

Ta there any one here present, who is
willing that a day shal come when we
will deserve teobe called a drunkard, amd
to actually be smici with time wasted,
health shattered, name Lainted, reputa-,
tion destroyed, will weakened, reason 1'st,
purse enptied, vice encoturged, virtue
banislied, soul riiinîed, and the body con-
signied te a drutnkari's giave ?
Is therea family in this city willing thiat

the paradise o itome sitomitibu>turn'd
into a ver ile Vel ? Wiilimtg te ulioa
this great enemy, driink, drinmk, to enter
in and take pmsiession, begetting discîrd,
sorrow, linte, vice, poverty, misery, iillihig
the honte am Loaîhs and biLisphennies
robbing its neibers tf paternal, mti.
tental and ilial love, and be queathing

A CURSE, NOT A BLlSShNf,

to generations unborn? Is society ait
large willing to allow this same caeniy
te injure iegitimLte trade, destroy maî-
terial prosperity, impose new hurdeas of'
taxation for thesupport of the inasaie,
the poor and t e convict, ruin morais
and itave a foul blot on the naae of tur
fair city?

There can be butone ansver to this
first qtestion. As individuais, as mem-
bers of the family, and as worthy citi.
zens of Montreal, we pray God ta save
us from snuch ruin and desolation.

Second question: . Isthere no fear that
this ruin and desolation whiih bas fallenr
upon sto many other individuals, and up-
on se many other homes ay not fail on
us and ours? Let those wlo stand sober
men and women to-day, "take ieed lest
they fall."

As individuals, should we not fear and
allow our fear to suggest precuttions?
What will preserve us if we trifie with
strong drink ? Our virtue? The cedars of
Lebanus have falien. Our mighty iitel-
lect? Greater geniuses than we have gone
down into disionered graves. Weailtha?
Millionaires have become beggars.
Robust constitutions ? Some men's c ta &
city tor drink seemins te counter to all
the laws that gevera alcohol. But wait.
The giant oak that weathen many a
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THE TRtIE WI'TNSSAND AtROLIO OtO0NICLE

storm onely plîges deeper into the earth,
when it doe fall ; and so wiuh the capa-
cious drinker, when lie does faillie huries
hinmself in the earth,

A PHYSICAI. WRECK
of once noble, powerful maniood. I met
a man a few weeks ago and a friend saîid
to nie :-"That man has beaith for three
men ; but iow he abumes it !' Three days
later thesaime friend paid the druankanrd
a visit and found the giant, lyzng as help
less and almiost as immovable as a log oi
the floor. Wiere, I ask, is our warrant
that we can play with fire and not get
birnîed ; touchl pitch and not get soiled
druag otur bodies and not get piîsoned
love the danger and not perili im it ?
" Let, im wiho thinketh hinself to stand
takeimeed lest he fail."

Such are the risks--now a third and
last question;

1s TUEUR A REMEDY?

Oniy one tliat is inifalihble-- lie total
abstiience pledge. Butadaîmitting man's
evil inclinations, inert will, the power tif
tie enmmiies that attamck or allure iiimi to
drink, the pledge camnit be faithmfilly
k'ept unless we pray, unless we apprach
the sacraments, nnless we avoid the o'-
casions that nay have led us, mtilm t rer.
tainly have led others, to intoxi -aioi.
Our tenperance saciety baecause it iin-
creaîses ur strength, aufords us the coun-
sel and example of fellow abstainers, and
because of its religions ctiaracter, wi I
prove a powerful aJid mi enablhig mas to
preserve the pledge oftotal abstinence.

Falier McCallen concuniled lhis pric
tical discourse by a powerfui appeal to
all those present to take the warting if1
Lime apostle, "to take heed lest they fai, '
and to su surround themmelves witi prt-
caution against Lite hIquor habit, tlit i
luth imdividuals and famrijiies iwouid be
blessed by the angel oft sobrimety, amd
Montrea be this helped to reinove i)i
prt, if' iot entirely etiace Lie foul blot.
that stains the flair naime o so Iiany of
its citizens.

Besitdes a numnerons delegation frtit
St. Atnn's and St.. Gabriel'e Temperance
Societies, there ivere present the iem
bers of tii Catholic Y ounîg Men's Society
attached Lo St. Patrick's, andin Lm.e
sanctuary, beside the clergy of the
clhumrch, Lme Rev. Fatier Rioux, C.SS.1R..
of St. Ain's, and the Rev. Fatier Casey
of St. Gabriel'a. Solenmn Benîediction of
the Blessed Sacrament concliuded tis
mtost successiïml r igious demmonmstration.

ST. PATICICK'S CHOIR.

uîp tiheir time and talents t the hoenr
and glory of their Holy religion, it would
lie, however, toogreat a tax upom their
eisuire to ask them to attend three ser
vies and tiie attendant relmearsalo, for
the study of chants and hymns.

The new order is receiving thie appro-
hatini of the older nimlbers judgiig h11Y
the measieure of appreciation tiey tmani
fetîd alter Miss on Suanday through
iaving listenlmed to the beautifui mrendition
"R« rate " hy une of the tenor soloists.
Althotugh itme hpiece wts in the words tif
cimoristers " pmain chntt under the rare-
fuil iiterpretation ofan artist its heauty
and mehcldy was soul inspiring.

'ihe choir are now eigaged in rihearsatl
of ProUf.J. A. Foawle'.s new musical mass
Lto whichi we referred somnetime aîgo in
Lise coluimnms afnd with the valuable
assistantrce of the new contingent of
tramied singers the estreemed direcior of'
the cioir is abouit to achieve a tri nmpiah
for te re'ligion of wii ie ius such aur
ardent suiimprter, for the Clhirch withL
wi ithe is associated , and fir hiiimsei
in reward for that trie spirit ( iable
enterprise wh ich never falters in ifs dc-
vtioniL to the cause %f his faith aild his
pre'ssion.

Imspired by such sublime motives me
devoted his leisure hours, asiatLched froim
the onerous dimnands of his calling, foa
the accompli.hnent of the ideal Lask oi
writing ai powerful musical service m a
language which is knwn throtuglhout
every part of civilization.

Father Qumttiivatn is to b[e congratu-
latied upoi the de'grce of coutrigu' lihe lats
evince in asimiiintmg the expenditure at-
tamedtoi such a reformr as is now injiau-
gmrated iii the ciiiir-adti w te are oin-
vinceti that the parishiionters will tijîpmre-
ciatef his elifors and give lu im ithat
gemerous and umistinted maî-ni ire of ci)-
opiera iota which has ailways charaucter-
ized their actuos i the past.

Prof. Fovletr's Mass, referreti to, will
be su tfor the tiust time on Chrisimas
Ev'e wvilh fali orchestral accompaui-
ment.

11031E R ULE.
AN APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE HON.

EDWARD BLAKE.

Stirring Addresses at the Meetinmm Lîast
Week in St. PatrIck's HIL-A Sub-

scription Listûpened and Ftuds
Ralsed for the Cause.

Changes aud Improvements to be Made.
Last Sunday at St. Patrick's Church The following report is from ithe Star.

vais a dy of more than ordumiary iter- St. Paîtrick's Parish has tagain come to
est to the members of the choir, because the fri.nt n tie wav o raismng Hin. El-
ir was made the occasion to introtduce tatni ard Blake im lhis efforts t> obtain Hoie
important reformi in its orgaiization Rule far freIrand. A nieeting ats held
that is calcnlated not only to inicease im S. Patrick's Hall, St. Alexanmîder
its efliciency, but aise to nake it au street, on ITesday mnrgih, the 29t. No-
powerful auxiliary of our religion. i)arr- vember, and it was ftirly well attended,
iing m îperiod mîoflmany iontihs, the Rev. A naiber of ladies were present.
Father Qinivan pastor oe St. Pitrick's The Hoi. Senator Miîrphy was caled
itas ibeeunconsideriig the advisdabiity of to the chair. He thought this, wiis a
seunrimg the services of a niumbmer of the usitabale titme to maike tis raily in favor
leadimng sotloists and trane i choiristers of Home Rule. In the Irmperial Parha- j
frot tamotstL the ranuks if our cihurch mLent the Hon. Mr. Blake would plemi
choira in this city. the cause ofi Homto Rile and tell Liem i

The result of is deliberaiio. wui itthe lihow Caiadiatns governted tltemselves.
enterprising organist oif St. latrick's, M. leflra, ithe secretary, rcad
Prof. J. A. Fowler, iio is in'waini s t- ters o regret fromt Maîyor Mc'Shaitne,
pathy with the ntain i iig, was made Aldi. iniagitu niid Jaies, who said
knîown last week when the a:rrangmîaenîts they w'eue heartily in sympathy with the
were coinpieteti, amatiftour sîtlojins anti niuvneîit.
chous d leiers ere engaieda ndientered 5fr. Ryîn, president of the Catholic
upon their duties at Grand Mas. Yutnîg Men's Society, spoke. At the

During a period of more than wo gen- present tiame his society, he said, was not
erations the choir of St. Patrick's lais in a position to give the aid they would
leen a voluantary one, recruitetd front the like te. He pir)itied1 that they would
ranîksi of the young parishioners, whoi, in give a concert ait the beginning of Jinu-
the fuliess of their entthusiasm, labored ary and the proceeds would be ihanded
during adecade inl their turti and retired over in aid of Home Rule.
togive place to others, but in those days 5Mr. Kavanagi considered it a waste of
the parish of St. Pairick's recognmzed no tinte tu speak on Home Rule to an Irish
liiits, and its teritory was the island of audience. They were all Home Rulers.
Montreal, consequently the population There was no reason why Ireland shalould
from nwhich the choristers were chosen not govern itself. It ais a compliment
wans greater. to Canada that the Hou. M. Blake should

Then carme the era of the division of have been called to theLe Imperial Parlia-
parishes and the eastern and western ment. The Irinh were opposed by men
districts of the city establiahed iheir who had more money than they kaerw
churches, congregations and choirs and what to Io with: Tories were proverbial-
as a result the field of operaition for St. ly so. Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., M. P., on
PaLnick's wa restricted. Within recenît stepping upon the platftorra received a
years the choir has usually aLtended the warm welcoie. He referred very kind-
Grand Mass service, but a desire on Lne Ly to the long and earnuest services which
part of the pastor and organist to intro- the chairman had rendered to the cause
duce the sanie measure of unifirmitty in of Home Ruie. He spukeofthie'lateMr.
the Vespeas and evening offices -s char- Parnellshabors and he was grieved that
acterize the murning Mass, was one of disaster had overtaken such a career.
the chief causes which led tr the insti- He trusted before long to see the Parnell-
stution of the new system. While the old ites and McCarthyites show a united
members of St. Patrick's choir are a ifront to the world. Goldwin Snith
zealcus and painataking association of might talk against Canada, but they
young men, earnestly dosirous of giving never knew of an Irishmangetting up On

VEaY SKIS AND SCALP DiSEASE, wheithr
. torturing, - ll iuiriir, humilia'ling, itlching.

ournirig, bieeding. aee, crusted, pîimîplyr, or blotchy,
,«i h Kmot a ir, train piipltu A t-ha mtont distrcaisiag

"""rof a rte tmoad whetr
mpe, iro uious, or hereditary, iumtpeedily, per.
t au ti td me n e eur i by te uricu

R.r1aîmr., cmiiiiiaUt CUTICV'tu, ttuegTrt SkIu Cure,
cTriXaa soAr. an xtuisiti Skiit Beaitifer, and

"tlrttJR& Roa asL¶'aTs thenew lcitod and skin Purifser
suid ureato.ýt of!Humeîr tteniudies, wlirît the heds
p ahysicists udaU ititortrudiei lii..This Sestroing
taiguage, but -rue. Thotsueda t gratttut testa
monfais rrai innri y ta e att est their wonderiui,
îzttailîî,g atid ECilG'flt&i> nerliac'v.
, S" 4 aery -hro. Pne, CuTi cei, 75c.;So&r, M5e.

Rssm.vssrT. e.o50. Prep ired by utheruTeaR DEUG AmD
Oimea.mcam. Corporation, Bomtait, Muas.

Baod for rlow ta CurteSkiuandmS looduDiseases,'
gr Ptimplos. blackheads, chaDped ai ollyskin 'U
le preventud byC CuricuRA SoA. 18

Rheuinatismn, Kidney Pains and Muscular
Weakness rtiiead in on-, mimuto by the

<P"CUicanA ApTI-PAis PLArSmC 300.

COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
The Annual General MeetIng of this Suciety

for the Electin ora Board of Dtrectors for the
ensulng year and oher MattersofnImportance,
wlil behnerdat tiheichelieugotel,s8t.Vincent
street, lin utis cty, on WEDNESDAY, the
Twenty-dratf e Decenîber instant, at Eleven
arn. By order, %V. BODIE

Monitreai,s lafDec., 1802.
Sec.-Treas.
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Kelly's Songster No. 44.
CONrAINS TEE FOLLOWING SONGS:

My sweethear<le the Man ln t o oon.
Jn" tuetu ei' tid"n't eow <te wsy.
%% hontue 11o11q D.es bine.
O Umt cIwery-i'h" Kroy Cure.
Thae lisdemt amid hoeLtuob.
o, irienms a mime Diouymîurae.
Thes Kniukr-lotkmr sud the ehoe.
Maolty amîd t sudaMe B ty t'urodyj.
Ver, Qui ty-ljove Ja k.
The t a orba t F.ght [Comte].
Theutu nua.unu Aeaiîtitgy uVou.
Thu %aufl LY Nsughtp Meii.
The Girmtis&gterpe <imeDuance.
Tay tan- yi -mIrads (eaxody].
iTe Golden Wedd ig.

qUeoH"in Bis -lot or sang.
>nceNe ,uie Went Away.
Tue aior Trnai Li jhU .Rer.
IOreaat baUWsu Dresmlng [flrdyj.
,£bc Famlie AcrOumaUS.

ttuysBongfl' r Oeau bhallsd aait arowmdealcns. or'
astica o"rmmcit otwo thrctioetta m po. r. 5LLY,.

oaus Pubsher, 101 antoine streetnontreal, Que.

the platforn and speaking against the
eSfmtitution of Canada. Thohe who
spoke about, Home Rule os likely to dis-
meiber tie Empire tspotke diahonmistly.
Gladstone and his friends ivere wiiiig to
aid them ait the risk of tiheir political ex-
istencewhèile his apponents say they will
not give theni Home Rile. Let them
stand side by side with Mr. GIladstmîne.
Ihey wnteitd protection for the unnority,
The spirit of giving among the Irish to
the cause of Home Rule was nut dead nor
dying.

1i. Higstomn received a cordial greet-
in. He mruade a few sensible rpmarks.
The tiemrandIt of the Irish> wias a legitimale
one tu be aillow'ed to govern all domestic
questionts. It lme'ait. a close relation iland
not sepil tit iot ifroimi Gret Britain. MIe
denied tliat the Irisit were disloytl. A
stubscriiuionîî list, iwas tien opeined, aîd
ambout $3i subscribed.

THE Tîwi WIr'i:ss will pillish ithe
namBes of the sbilmserbers to the fund ;
hegimninîg next. week and continuing
one wcek after week titi ic iel i closed.

Simetimes persons comin l<ilui, frott
country districts, t hant tiy do not
receiîve ic Te T: riEss regularly,
or on tnie. We cnmii a.ure ourstmbscrl-
ers that catch ne'S iper is duly posted
iu Montiriil, and il tire are amu mbers
that have been mmissed or that iave gomme
.mtray, we woulid advise ur readeis to
make emquirmry ait thei r clc. ipost oftice,
and to timmd out wthehimr <r nmot the per-
sous responsible for thIe> r maik are in
ani. II oftefin happems so.

Vts- ntineGrave; Plemiir
tif m' tiy mi i i:, i iv wtt il; ru rlh ami mbteiic1e
i licn ,ii' o t. yoIL, i kiunow, »'y Jii a fine
11, ireI uoimg. d urn n imomuiiw<<truaine
ti k' U'sdei Itrm h A 113 ' W itlm Cli mi * for

,e'I i ,mîet mgai i chirgî eIass t,ng The old
mmn dimimer in inn Ltttu IiIijin Maîtgie .jiuatee

Sli Nrli rii ar, wanî z Lin'î'erN ; west
i, zia nie n I ane le men, a

mamIi. Als 'i e mii t' f tru'i timpii' <nmai
W iii rZes ait I t,''tl liii3\Va i Z'. 2m ir i *ai
Pi iniss mw ret>nrin Iar ruai N wman's
m ou iymmin. Lead, kindly Lignii, 25e. W.
SnT""ET,2 "tur37.
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CANADA'S NEW MINISTI0
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCtMENT OF TH

CABINET.

Bon. 1r. Bowell amt fon. Mr. Anget
Will sIt n the senate-Hon. Mr.

Curran. Solloltor-Genaral
o! Canada.

The task entrusted to Sir John Thomi
son by the Governor.General a week ag
has been completPd, and vesterday S-
Johns uihmitted to Hie Excellency thefo
lowiug listof the new ministry, the mren
bers of which will be sworn in to-day:

Sir John S. D. Thonipson, Premier an
first Ministerof Justice and Attorney
General of Canada.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister o
Trade and Commerce.

Sir Adolphe P. Caron, Postmaster
General.

Hon. John Cstigan. Secretary of St ate
Hon. George E. Foster, Minister o

Finance.
Hon. J. G. ]Iaggart, Minister of Rail

ways.
Hon. J. A. Ouimet, Minister of Publie

Works.
Hon. J. C. Patterson, Minister of Mili

tia and Defence.
Houn. Tionias M. Daly, Minister of the

Interior.
Hon. R. Aungers, Minister of Agrictil

ture.
Hon. W. B. Ives, President of the Privy

Council.
Hon. Frank Sniitli, Minister withoi

Portfolio.
Hon.Jouhn Carling, Minister without

Portfolio.
Hon. .1. J. Ctrran. Solicitor General.
Non. N. Carke- Wahlace, Comptrolle

of Customs.
Hon. J. F. Wood, oomptrller f lin

land Revenie.
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell will sit in (lie

Senate in phice of the late Senator Alex-
ander, and Hon. Mr. Angers will repre
sent Lavalliere diviuin ini iibc sati
House.

DECEMBER ANNIVEItSARIES.

HON. W. E. GLADSTONE, brn Dec. 29
1809. The close of the year. or to speak
more definitely, the 20th of Decemher,
will be also the close of Mr. Gladstone's
83rd year, a length of life not often ai-
lowed to the sons of Aîam.*

Mr. Gladstone is, by universal consent,
one of the nost romrkable min of the
age. Remarkable, not only in his iar-
veilonus inteltkctual ouilanphyical vig r.
sustaiied and emi uployed lin full activitt'
at a period of life whuenmosînnt imn aî
anxiotisly seling quuet and rest ; but
also, in lte politieil prgressiveness. andt
broad liberaility, whici tire the grandest
characteristics of titis truly Grand Old
Mat, ais he approaches nerer to tt,
hour when the inevitable deht of nature
nust be paid.

Ghadktone begat public life a hlfa cen-
tury tgo, pîarliamiientibry stripling of
tweitv-live years thougl he was, an ad-
herent of tLite old Tory shtool of Britisi
polities. English Toryism of those
days ( it is not muich better niow),
was typical of everything that
was -. arrouw, iaitocrttic, and unpro
gresive. Donub of, and contemtuiji-
for, the masses of the people, nark-
ed the Tory's every pulic tter.
ance and act, wlihile a pampered aristoc-
racy was his political idoil, and the dear-
est object of his fond solicitude.

To-day, Gladtone is the acknowledgeid
leader of the most advanced, nay more,
revolutionary, political partY that ever
sat upon the Bncies of the British
House of Commîonas. Truly a great
change of opinion in a single life time,
but whatt an honorable, what a noble
change!

Somebody once said that matnly to
knowledgment of error is an infallible
sigu of iîtellectual greatneis. Judgel
by such a standard, few lving men are
more entitled to be called greit than
William Ewart Gladstone.

C0 a ged at any periode of his eventful
life with serious and weighty responsibi-
lities, entrusted fr-quently with public
offices, the oceupancy of which involved
immense political patronage and social
promiîence and power, Gladstone bas
erred and erred grievously. But even
his errors were honorable, for they bore
the impress of honesty and conviction,
and those who ivere thesufferrs Lthere-
by were often forced to look beyond the
passing blîtnder, and admire the man.

. lIn a speech in an -election campaign.th.y of ILiverpoot sone yearsago

Mr.Gladetone gave vent Io an utterance,
which may be said to forn the key ta
his whole character. and expLain ithe al-
mot continuous advancenment in politie-
al thought which hais su strongly mark-
ed his career "Wlhile I bave been
in public lire," sai 1the great Eng.
lishman, 'I have always Iriel to
make the command (f the police officer
on hie beat, my political watch word:
I have alwya tried ito Movi- ONI" He

-cai make the clain with truth. le has
moved on, and movnd on with amazing
rapidity, hivhen one looiks bsîck along the
long lane of politie-l prbrores he h:la-
traversed, since the firet day lie caught
the speaker'. eye " in the House of
C'minons,

But it is nat alone in politicail chart-
er that Mr. Gladstoie is great. H is,f i
happily, great als ( in the grand simlii- g
t1' of his Chrislianl life, and his belief in
God. It isso fashinnable in J:uervyeîrs fo'r
menof tintellect and promin.nc. t
indulge in lofty neers :at rofgi.-i, and

reject it altogether. as sonmeling too lit-
terv old voiamhiii fur men ofi grea'
ninds" to accept ; that it is irideed con
soiling to findflu a ian of Glalstoie's men
tal calibre b.win. hti giant int-ellect sai
ud1i,.vely an reverentdy, to ite teacli-
in.rs of Christ, and pr.ictising, soar 1îa
his ihhts poruit imu w th a childlik,
sinmpulicity that is delightful, the lesson,
wlhich tha teaching counveys.

In his' long lie if pubblie usfulness.
Mr. Gladistone has atcctorluiished mu ch
for down-trndlen lumtnanity, whentever
ils polticai itliuenice was potent. Greece.
Ital', lungar), Bu:aria, Egy pt, have
ai sO e m 1.1been madle debtoîrs 0o
the great Enîglisi statesimant ; and for
his own coil n ntryinen he has dlonte eniongh
r-t it-rit u itace in their undyrng aff.
tions.

But lue tarries awhile, to let Fame
placa aiother laurel ut poi lain already
notblv bedlecked brow. Standig aibîost
in siglut of the irt:ls of the tomb. he
tutters a call t> his c.îutttrymei, to do
Jtieice to Irelantld, and thuis vijue froin
Englandhu 's esctttcioîaw a dark and crimson
stLini. lis countrymeii tay heed the
call, or letrinutg, Inay disreganl it. The
greatest- taskof Gladston'shlifemtuayntever
he coileted, but hte vil i have Ireland's
gratitude.

Whatever be th outcome ofm the pre-
sentstruggle, beIreland's fintira gloomy,
or be it br-ght, it can never be forgitten
the lirstEnlish stitatesman who wasgreat-
enough, and courageous e.oughl, to tell his
connirymen the truestory of Irelandi.the
true story of their muisgqveruunmeit of her,
the firet to ask for the tndoing of agreat
and heinous wrong, was he whose naine
will be on everv one's lip, wherever the
English laiguage is spoken, as the vear
draws near its cloîse-Wilittm Ewarî
Gladstoie.---In 'at holic School aid
Home Magazine.

Requiemn .Mass-.
· A was announced on Sunday, in St.

Patrick's Church, Monday morning, at
7.80 o'clock, a solemn Requiem Mass wae
chanted for the repose of the sonIs of the
deceased members and. departed friends

and relatives of Branch 2 C. M. B. A.
The Brani was largely repre'sentdtl snd
lthe ciurcl w.tsi mst appropriately de-
coratd for the occasion.

DEATU OF <i RDINAL LA-
VIGER I.E.

The Great ApostlpoofAfrlca Gone to liis
19.•bt.

(From the Piladelphla Cathollo Standard.)
By the debath fi the illustrious Prench

Calinîal Lavigerie, Arcishop nfCarth-
'ge and Algeuia, and Primate of Africa.
Rmie 1 ses one of her most devcoted
sons and Christian civilization an ire-
pid and fearleus apestie.

Curdiinal Lavigerie wîus one of those
creat men whio are raiz-edt ip once i ia
genîeratioîn or a century t di a aspecial
work for the glory o Gof d and lis fel
low-men. Front the time lie lett th
parental roof o t take np his stuudies side
by side with the notorinms Renn, in

'lin Little Scmiinary of St. Niehuolas,
-iiwn to te dv of bis ordination,
thence throtnth his brilliant career in

hlie varions theolngical institntions t
whicli ho hecanme attachied, until called
iy bis cntinrvnn taobe the almoner nf
tieir charity anong the survivrsrof tii
Christian matrtvr in the East in 1859-
60 and all thronigb his subseqent
coreer, whether in tho Episcopul chair of
Nancy, or as Archbislinp of Algiers for
upwirIs 'oftwentv-six year'. hy his de-
votion trinitV, biseteadfatunessnf pur-
pose and the beiuty and siniplicity of
his laily lif, he gave evidience to thb
wnrkr that he nas a hol>y and conrageous
man " setnt" bv his M ister to exectnte s
divine command.

'His visit to a foreign land in responsf
to the ppenal of charity nribably fir4t
opend to his gaze the field of duty to
which ho had heen assigned b Divin-
Provilencp, and fixed in hie ardent and
resohjuiue sonl the determination to lahor
without ceasing among and in hehalf of
his unfortunate brethtren in the East.

The suicePa of Cardinal Livigerie's
labors in behalf of the spiritual and
temporal welfaîre of his flock is now i
mater a istory. The sympatithy hi
ever feit for the African slive, and hi-
efrorts to destry the traffic in hunian
flesh, have exiited Lite admiration of the
vorl andi endpared him to every friend
of humtnan liberty.

We can concluide this brief notice o'
his death in no more fitting mainer than
b'y quoting the epitaph written lyu him-
seit a nd inscribed on the wall of thW
(1.îathedral of Carthage, which is to bc
his tomb:

fere Reets in Peacc,
In the Hop or tt ranite Mercy,

%B Whio Was
CHARLES MARTIAL ALLEMANr.LAvIGERIE,

Cardinal
Prient of the c>tty f'man Churce,

Arcbbishop Or Carthaga aindAlgeria,
Primateo" Afs''a

And Wkuo tÇowmtaD2it.
Pray for HIm.

BIR'TH.

DOONAW..A Went Stbeford;November -U
the wfe o f Mr. Frantk k Doonanofaddaughter.

C. M. B. A.

31r. O. K. Frase. Grand President, l
Town.

On Sat nlay ist the Grand President
of the C.M.B.A., was in Montreal. He
aIllei on ir. Currau, Q C., M.P., and

at ates thiat the latter gentleman has on-
senteI to take charge of the Bill in re-
forence to the Dorninion Act of incor-
poration. Mr. Fraser says that lie fan-
ied e erything, rei.arding permanent

ha rmony it ie (.M.B.A., far more prom-
isi ng that lie htad anticipated, and that a
large masjority of the Qîeuec Province
brtnelhes have notified the Grand Gonn-
cil of Caînatda of their intention to re-
ruaitn as ithey are. and have aiready ap-
u'lied four new Buneliciary certificates.
'l'le indinations front ll quarters are
thlit the C.M.B.A. will have at unuprece-
tIetredI bom li Canada this vear.

SAINTS OF THE MONTH. y

[From tte Catholie Sehoo! and Homo
Magazine.]

ST. FriNs Xtvn:îl. Dec. 3, 1505-
155r. 'bis Apostle! of the Itlies was
burn in Saini, in 1-~205lie. He became the
aî-et e of St. Igunattintus of loiyola, while
at tl'-liv-rrity .i a1'ri, wien he felt
hun.il impeled tu give lis lire to <God
in religion. He was une of tite seven
wluo assel St. Ignatiuus in the forma-
tit tif nie Soecit v of Jesus. He wet.
it. ldia ai lJapa antd preached the
.opel finor teve yeatrs in c tos colm-
ri-s. ife id itii e iat Sinciti

while luri .tg u, lbring Lite faith of China.
i is bod tiw. -tarried u g)oa, in Ilinîdo-
i "'L n, here iitis buried amiong the
pîple to wh hl ipirachedthe Gospel
l .1suis Christ.

S-r. BuRnBai, V M., ; Dec..5. Born
in 1ictmedi,. f parents who were ido-
lateis, this y'oul ng wofmîai stdied the
Cilnstian religion .indi îulnknown to lier
parents was hap]jtizedi. As soon as lier
father heard of it, he becaîmeenrigetl andil
loti lier before the Govetnor wto ordered
lier tolie tortured aindti er heati tii>ho cuit
oil'. Her luist prayer was that ail wlho
1loved ber natime antui rrnenibered. lier
death iight ,otain the gracet tOf tle
list sacraients, ani a leavenly voice re-
plied, "ly daughier, yoir prayer it
heaurd." It is for this reason that St.
B irbara is specially invoked by al wio
desire to be saved from a sudden and un-
prepared deaîth.

ST. NIciols, C., 342. Dec. 6. This
great patran of chihdren ani sailOMs,
fIaniliatrhy knowtn as the " Goud St. Nick,"
was a native of Lycia, il Asia, and 'as
remarkable foir bis sanctitv, preservng
thlronigh bis lire the simple virtuies of a
chili. He becamtote a monîk, and then
Archbishop of Myra, where he died in

3-12. One Of his nst important duties
wivs the instruction of little childrei,and
his devotion to them nwon their aff-ction.
St. Nicholas is the special patron of the
Russiani nation, and wtas always popnitr
in England, as may' bo juidged front the
tiany Churches dedicated iim his honor.
His chrity to the poor was so great that
it is thought that titis trait is the origin
of girls whichb have bren supposed to
have been given by "Good St. Nick."

ST. AMBRosE, Bo.. and D., 3J0-397.
Dec.7.-This great Doutor cf tie early
Cihristian Chircih was mrn at ''rve, n
340. After hie studies in Rome, heWas
appointed prefectof Artilhia, Mnd reidedl
in Milan. He was chosen Bishiop oifMiltani
atnd showed great courage in rebuking
the Emperor Theodius for ii erinie,
on account of which lie forba ht limut Lt
onter the Ciiurch ntiiIlie ha donute peun-
ance, whichlihe huimbly lid. St. Arn-
brose instrutcted und0 tizei te great
St. Augustine, and on that c on ucomt-

sed the fiamons lymn Te D mTO . .
Ambrosedied April 4, 397.
S. Ltrov, V.M., 804. Dec. 13. Born in

the city of Syrautnse, in SicieU, S- Lu'CY
was instructed hy lier Christiaini' ther
in the faith of Christ. In lier chi,'dlmood
she haid vowed herself to GOd in hloly
purity. At fourteen years of age she
was souglt after b richid paga n youth,
who asked her Ltorry lmlt. Whern he
foîund she was a urisuan, le denounced
her to the governior, who conmnanided
ber to be . placed amig bad Peo-
pie in order to b trraptud;
but -God . protected litr s' that
it was impossible« to carry lier to the
place chosen rl her. 'rite GOvern'àr, in
À. rage, ordered a servant . to p lrce ier
throat wit uhe point Of bis swuîrd, and
this youthIuh niaidon gave ber pure life
for the faith.

lION. J. J CUUI A N.
Son elrtor-Genert or Canada.
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IRISH NEWS.

Father Ward, son of the late Mr.
Martin Ward, of Castlebar, as been or-
dained at Paris, and bas joined the Or.
der of Priesta of the Holy Ghost.

At a meeting of the executlive com-
mitte of the Irish Landowners' Associa-
tion, in Dublin, on Nov. 11, il was de-
cided Io recommend the landlords to
withdraw from the proceedings of the
commission. Resolutions to this effect
and descrihinz the inquiry as " one
sided and partisan," were carried.

Al<lthe tenants on the property of
Robert Krrr McBride, of Haniburg, Ger-
many. whicl is situated at Dungourney
and Ballmeurrig, near Midleton, have
completed negotiations with their land-
lord for the purchase of their bolditigs
under the Land Purchase Act. The
terms agreed on are sixteen and a half
yenrs' purchase on the rental, which is a
moderate one.

The Sisters of Mercy have been
installed in the quarters erected for the
th-ir accomodation iii die Dundalk
Workhouse.and have taken up theduties
of nurses of the sick poor in the union
infiîmary. Archbshop Logue blessed
the undertakinig by celebrating Mss in
the chapel of the workhouse, to which
the nuns apartnents are atrached. At
the same Lime lie consecrated lthe nîew
altar erected there.

An eviction at the suit of Penrose
Fitzgerald, M.P., of Corklheg, occurred
on Nov. 8, near Castlemartyr. The
sherifl's represeniatives arrived at Mo-
geely station at Il o'clock from Cork,
and wvere met by a large force of con
staibulary forn the surrounding districts.
On the way the police were euppi"-
mented by extra tirces. The tenant
evicted was James McCarthy of Liqtuin-
lan, whoa owed £191, one year's lent.
No rtsistance was offered.

Wr. William Naugle, who was sen-
teneed to twenîty years' pnal servitude
in 1880 for shuoling at ÀNIr. Dudgeon, a
land agent, near Longfoird, was released
from Mountjo'y prison the l0th ult. He
has been in ladti health, having spent fil-
teen weeks in the hospital. The condi-
tion of his release was that he shnuld go
direct to Antrrca, where bis mother and
friends &ire. lIe had nearly four years
yet to serve according to the rules. Ris
release is the reallit of a petition to the
Lord Lieutenant, Lord Houghton.

John Harkin, who, under bankruptoy
proceedings, was lItv J>'evicted from bis
house in Brockagi, Stranorlar, has again
got pos-essioi ofb is l'ome. On the 7th
uit., Iwo conitLbles, wh> witli Hakiii,
were left in tl house for the night, were
invelg ed out by a large nuniber of tle
latt-r's frienda and synîpathizers, who
reinstated the tenant, put back bis ibe-
longirgs in the house, aînd shut out the
constalbles. It is saiti <hat Harkin's re-
instatement is ittended as a popular pro-
test a gairst the estalblishmttent o a police
station. for which .hls house is wanted.
A police protection party was lately
withdrawn from ithe district, but a iurce
of sixty was sent there agafin on Novem-
ber 8. Nuierons arrests are expected
to le niade, and greal excitement pre-
vails.

Lord Leconfield has granted to the
tenants on his estate in the Kildysari
district a reduction of 15 per ceint.on
rents due. Capt. J. Scott lias given a
rent reduction of 25 per cent. to t h
tenants on his property in the same dis-
trict, and las m nmost, istances wiped off
ail arrears. The representatives of the
Jate Rev. G. Ross Lewin, of Tborr ey-
burne, Northumberland, have allowed
the tenants o the Rosshli and Ceoisi-
peen estates a liberal reduction. Nego.
tiations are being proceeded with be-
tween the representatives of the late
Col. Charles White, fermerly M.P. for
Tipperary, owners of the Cahercon es
tate, Kililysart, and the tenants thereon,
with a view to a sale of the property to
the latter under the Land Purchase Act.
Mr. R. W. C. Reeves, D.L., f Kiùmile,
bas made to tie tenants on his estate a
reduction of 25 per cent. and wiped ot,
ail rent arrears.

At the meetin of the town commis-
sioners of Letterkenny on Nov. 11, on the
motion of Mr. P. Carroll, it was unanim-
ously Resolved "That, in view of the im-
pending distress, consequent ou the bad-
ness and failure of the crops, and the
almost total unbaleableness of stock, the
Government be asked for a free grant for
relief works for the congested districts
about Letterkenny." Among other
things, lthe resolution stated that, in
<lie opinion of thie comnissionors, <ho'

work best adapted for giving im
mediate relief, and the one whib
wotuld confer incAileiilable and lestine
advantages bereafter, would be the
stmightening, wideaing and deepening of
the River Swilly, so as to make it into a
steamship canal from its estitary in near
Letterkenny, about three miles. Letter-
kenny would tbereby he brought into
direct cheap and expeditions steam com-
munication with the commercial sea-
ports of Great Britain.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

Grand Dramatic Entertainmont.
A very large and appreciative audience w-as

that whbw was assembled in St. Ann' Young
Men's Hall, on Tuesday evenilng, 29tb No-
vember, wheu the St. Ann's Young Men's
Society nauguraled their seres of attrac
tractions for the minter season with a drama
lie entertainment by the dramatte section of
the sociely. -The Maledlction," a drama in
three acî, was the piece selected for the oc.
casion. The castof characters wasas foilows:-

Don Voseo de ,nmez. . .. Thos. F. SullivanA Spatllih Nobleman.
Don Alumîizi, 8'.u nt Don Vasen- ...W. E. Finit
Don Lps'z. Frint orAlonz-..M J O'Bnien
Tarik, Lieutenant 0o the Caltph ..T M Zones
Pedro, A Pea-ant..........Martin J Whitty
PedrilloPedro John J. Geihing-

arico,, Bons of Pedo NC. Mnilarky
ibrat'am, A Rle Mahnmedan,Jobn Hanrabat
Mendoza. A Spauisb ofcer.... W. C. Clancy
Marietto, 1 D. J. O'NilIi
Bsilo, Spanish Soldiers ""J.mG"n

VirgiIli4) JJas MeGînut
Juanno,8 ave of Ibrahat.,J J. Gumimersetl
Abdallah. Mahomeilani Jailer.Thos. P.Conway
Jirmibeeblich, A Turkit Slavc,F W.Legallee
Spanish Soldiers, Mahometn soldiers, Pea

sants,etc.
Theentertaintment wasa pleasurable.surprise

lin many respects; Ihe playJiself wa- nost li-
tertesting from the rise o ithe curtain in th.-
firit ac, t 1the close of the third; lite several
new ators ln 1he cast acquittod themselves re-
markauy well, while the "iod reliabieo,"
wnose presence lai always looked for w-it
piasure by the society's numerons patrons,
atM ei another score to thir Inng lit of ouc-

cernes.
mir. W E. Finn's interpretatlon of the

difilcut. character of Don Alonz, mwas mosi
credtilable indeet, and bore evideuce of carefui
and conscienlous st.tdy on bis part Mr
Finn as been one of the most familliar faces
at the ociety's entert ainments for years pai.
and iLtas been remarked that one of the char-
arerlstic eatures of bis acing is that lie en-
ers Into hlie spirit of the character assigned to
him wilh great earnestner-s, and a sinceru de-
sire taoportray Itin a natural and unaffecied
rnanner, which accourta for the very bigh
çostlion ho bas attai ned on the amateur stage.
Another "coming man" is Mr. Thon. T. suil.
van, who, we understand, maride is third ap
enranc on tie stage on <ise casion.z ws

împertimna ionn ni Don Vasen te Goînez was
almont.perfect., and It is dunbtuful if a profle---
!-ouai could have loune more justifoe to the
part Mr. Sullivan Is the happy pos-sessor of a
,t ear resonant voice, whtch, coitIned
m -tutfis dne presence and unaffected rnanner
l u which he gues through his part., etamps
hm at once as one of our nest aina'eurs. NIr.
JonoJ. Geitlngs am Pedrillo was Ite "funn.
malt" of the eveuing. His pecullar manner
and inany unfortunate trials, logether mith
tis Munthausen talelof bravery created n-
end oranusement. Mesnsrs. T. M. Jotnes, M.J.
O'Brlen,John Hanraa uand W. P. Clancy
performed their parla ln a very acceepiaile
manner, while te remainider of t.heeat did
remarkably well for begnners.

The play was weil stagei, the scenery very
fine aud tîhe costumes rich and most appro-

pnaaTitoenterî aiieni. conlutedti -I<bau
ng lance,I.Bac n en Quarter"sl'inwhib

the foliowing took part,-
Blinky, a Printer..........John J. Gummersell
Squinty,a Batter...............John J Murgan
Bucncer, Proprietor...............B. T. Neirbo

Between the acta the society's band rendered
severai choice selections, wleh wre much
appreclatei Judging trom the talent, dis.
played the snolety should experience nu titi
cuy in organizing a finrt class orchestra
among the memoers, which would add an-
ther attractive feature to -their entertain-

ments.
We noticed with pleasnre the improvements

In the concert bail, as we as in the sociely's
meeting, recrealton anti gyrina-iLum halls;
the* iole has benteastefutilypulat- mantde-
r""nied presenting a mont attractive appear-
ana@.

laiohe course of bis retnrirs before the eur-
tata rose. the president, Mr. P. J. O'Brin, ex-

klained th advantages to bu gained by becon-
fng members of the society, and h extended a
cordial invitationl to ail well-dinposed young
menatojoin their ranks. Ha stated that the
suciety was ina flourlshing condition and had
nearly four bundredO n the roll, which l a
very gratifyIng abowing irdeed. We wish
tbispepular s yocial> continuei proseanriy,
and Iran lis mambarabip mlIt grow sud ls
uphere of uselolness extend untiit Lbas en-
rolied under its banner «aathe young men of
st.Ann'sparish.

JErEvery description of Job Printing donc
at TiuE TRUE WIrNss of0 .

CORRESPONDENCE.

Are Sebool Teachers of the Present
Generation an ImDrovement on

Teachers of thes Past
Generation t

To the tdifor of TEE TRuE WITNEsS:
DEAR RIR,-Your interesting articles on"Corpral punisiment"l ui schools and col.

leges, and U.he varions ordeals tlhrotigh wbich
you have gone lit that line vourself, rerined
"ne forcibly of the daysof"Nlcholaslckleby."
go inimitihty portrayed by 1he pPn ofibe ito-
mortalickens. Iris but a sltghteompliîment
losayltbatyourarlicles an that and kindred
-uhj-ets have blen fruit ful of much good. The
TRuE W ITNESSs ianOw looked up t> oas the best
.ducantina organ on tho continent. Stil
1 here may be points of disagreem.-nt between
yourselfand vnur readers. ibis nlanot to he
wondered at when we take ien considelralion
the varions det ails in the nature and Jcopoeof
"ducatin. Toat degrading schnoo puniwh-
monts are dying, in fact bave died a natural
leath: Ir paent. to al whse connections are
nt dea wiith the class-rnom. is an easy, an
id life; ani itha the mai> wlio embraces il,
lowever equivocal bis character and lis pre-tentions to kn.,wlrdge is sure of bis salary
whlien d, is tho cuise at' the noblest of all
prtifesslons. The iiitcements thus holdti ut
have given shelter wtt bin. Ihe tenchingi fold to
as many vagarles of thumanr attire, as there
are secar les o be found w-lhin the Chrislian
fold. IL is nolhin.g new 1o meet wilh men cdll-
'ng themselves teactiers, Just lot ulse from
ihe handies of tho plough; o.liers who
graduated In, nd hecame hankrupt in sira-
village green grocery; obthers who cast, aside
i 'e frock for hlie goud of relt-iiln, ad Lui lier-
'tke. took unto theinseves helpmaaes ; aihers
who pushed t heir fortunes 1irtough the instru-
met tatltty of mernbership i an exconimunlcat-
rt.-<îetety ; otihers imos wild bot bond< were tnt
prool aguitnst Ibe giitterlng siillng, fyivng rib-
l ttns and ily tongue of the recruiting ser-

geant; and ill olher whose professional
brainscoultd not "eke out sait, for tbeir pote.
'oes"lui trrm thoroughly, and you will ftnd
that mental answer to lttrn, will open to youa
a inew field of experience, wori b more te you
b ban many wimLer's nightL schonig.

GEANDFATHEt.
Montreal, 21st Nov. 1892.

What ls the Matter With Our Irish
'ltachers?

To fhe Edifor of the TituE WITNzss:
ia,-I would like te know if the teachers of

our Irsh Çtîtolle parochial schools ever re-
alize the fac-t that t would be agood idea to
tea-lh our little Iribumen how te respect I heir
lergy, especially i these dam. whnit aln Irish

boy ntever thiuks of tnlttîig off is hat wheu be
meets aprieSt on the Ntret. A few days ago,
as was going along St. Antoine street.,near
Uiuy. I met, the pupils of Belmont chool In
raitks-they were ail IrIsb boys lat. teast most
of them were), and out, of the sixty whicb I
euunted,ooly ten kuew enougito sailute. Ithen went on tilt i met thbise ofe the Btishop's
Academ.îry, and out of about forty of lite Irish
boysof lthat Institttiîon, ouly five raised tbeir
bals. Yesterday I met the boys ofSt. Patrick's
Engish quarter, and eight et then, 1 am glad
to ray, knew how to salute a man iearinug a
assock-but, culy eigit. iThereiore,you see,

there is plent y of room a those tbree s'chooils
flr improivement, with regard to cieri cal respect.
Sinice tiose boys do not respect tbeir prIests,
bow lit thie world do tiey oct with their teach-
ers ? I am sure i would ont liake stand lu a
r tm for ive hours every day teaching tuch
lad. but >uch talk as this la usrkss; let us
c.meto the point. We aiticnow that IL la the
fait, of lte teaciers if the boys do nut respect
their priest4s, for "sucht ma-ters uch pupls";
te bos lare what lie tenchurs make Lhem.
Not long ago i met a secular teacher of one o!
oureill-y Irisl siebool,and because h wore a
starched whitle shirt. a pair of Icit gloves and a
stik bat, b houîght uimself too b lei tiisainte
a poor man wiih a faded casseck. So when thi
tIachers tithemselves sito diîrespect for u,
wbat can we expert from t bel r younîg uollowers.
Let our teachers first of ait show the example,
and thon they cati poilnt oul te the boys the
manuer ln whb- they are to respect tbeir
priesnts, and shouldti ey (t.he teaehors) nlot be
capable a1 thns training their young charge, let
theitm step aside anti inake ro'om for better and
more ablie mien, or we want teachers in our
IrIb sehools, not ignorant, dudes ike the per-
son whom I iad the dispiasure of meeting
adme days ago. P. J.

November 30, 1802.

Immoral Placards.

To the Editor of Ti TRUE WiTŽEss:
SIR,-WIll yon itel me, must not the actresses

of t1.e L"ndon Sait.v Girls bhudder when îhey
seelhem evtra, t.t.eir represetations I mean, ai-
most unagtd ou tne Wais Of ,be (Ily of Mont-
rai, during a Canadiln ainter, anti apprecate
the comfortofthe Theatre Royal where they
exhbit bthemselves appearing la the most
wanton and voir-pt ous attitudes to their
patrons' ediflcatin. want, ta know, Mr.
Editor, and ta hear wbat you have to say
about sucb placards and exhtbitions ln our
god city, and alo wbaL our sage Cit.y Fathers
think on ibese scandalous proceedings and
wny they are permitted. Awaiting, with
much expectation, Our reply,

JULXA.
Montreal,Dec. Ih, 182.
[We bave already spoken very forcibly and

very plainly upon his suibject. If our caorres-
pondent will kindy refer te our columns of
last June, we tbink she wili fnd &bat we made
appeals te the authorIltie to see thaAtese

abominations be forbidden. However, we
thauk the wrlter orf he above for ber timeIly
letter, and we will take occasion again to cali
Ihe attentUon of the Olvie powers to these vul-

rnilous and unebristian pictures.-ED.

SPECIALNOTICE!
We call attentlon to the large additions of

fIne Paror Lîbrarn, Dinng Room and Bed
Room iuités just inl"bed ani no- in stock lu
our New Warereoms. whichb as beeu ao-
tnowetged by ali, wthoWt axcept.lon, who
bave clesely examined nur Goods and Show
Rooms, te be the very Finest and Largest
asstrient, and decidedly the Cbeapest yet
ofr rd, qali t y cons idered.

We have juist finIhed ffty Black Walnut
Bed Iooni Suites, consistIng O Bedtead,
Bureau witi large Swing Bevel-dge Mirror
and Washstand with Brass Rod Splasher Back,
both Marble Tops, $25 ; Wood Tops, $22. Ail
our own make.

We wili tn a few davs show sme very nice
mediunm and lw-prlcd Furniture bn our Large
siow Windows, and the fenres wili counteract
an Impression left on the mînds of many that
ImagIne fromn tb very fine disp>lay made the
pastrfew weeks that we are anly going to keep
the finest grades ofgoods.

As heretofore, we will keep a full line of
medtum and go>od serviceable Furniture, but
wili not, sell anythtngtbal awecannot guarantee
to be as represented, wbich lias for the past
balf century secured for us the largest sales
yet made in cour lin, and wili silli follow the
old motto of Owen McUarvey & Son :

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWEN FGARVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

ST. FATRICK'S DAY ORATION

Delivered by Rev. Joseph Qtinn, Anclent Mis
siouary ofucanadaand te United States

on te 1î7hofMarch, 1892.

Before an Immense and Very Rejined Aufi
ence of Seren Dfferent Nationatifies.

The eloquent crator electrified bis audience
from the commencement of l is superb and
nagnificent disenurse. The mulituide grew
patriolcally entlusilalsc as the orator waxed
passionate in the profouitiscriminaingtt htis-
iortral ihought of trlie thIetie, and wId applause
greete1d hm hroughoutit, as his splenuild volce
sonrously concluded a passionate appeal La
the gtory of Ireland or the ielrd lamentation
of ber multiplied Injustices and national
wrngs. IL as a unique dIscourse, and oue
long to be remembered, as Weil for tshistorinca
quaInt.ness as for the learnuing oftihe reverend
orator. I was a peerless speech and one to be
totg recorded ; uniqe and original mn its com-
posItion, sucb a discourse shouid not be left
pass by itto oblivion. Hnce at lhe urgent.
request of many frlentdc, thie rev. author lias
reluctantly consentied to have this marvellous
producion of genlus itnpresied ln pamphlet
form, and thus perpetuated L future genera-
ations as an emnduring tribtte t the genius and
etnqauene of its renowned author. We hope
the publicwill regard this production ln its
true lght, and give to itthe serions contemp-
lation itat surb a profound production neces-
sarily calisfor. The autiorlis not a volatile
wri ter, le sm-lunga trenehant, pen; hla not a
trivial thinker, but a profoundone. Therefore
the perusiil of this lile pamphlet, will require
more ttan ordinary intelligence and historical
dl-crimination. That this work may be a
sourese of intellectual pleasure, usefulness l0
ottier , and conribute to the glory of GOnd.
which the rev. aulibor would leign have it be,
Is the sincere hope ofhim who as the dis-
tinguishted honor tf introducing to the punl;c
goze this paragon of historical learang and
varied profound erudition, the Rev. Joseph

uttinn, Ancient Missniotary of Canada and the
nited States.

Now Ready i Pamphlet Form

REVD. JOSEPH QUINN'S
DI SCOUfSE

" TE FilTH OF THE IRISH NATION,"
Detvered on the 17th March, 1892.

Sanctioned by the Late VIcar General Marechal. and
Dedicated to the Archbishop of Montrel.

FOB SALE BY

O. & J, SADLIER & CO., and at
TRUE WITNESS OFFICE.

rng .. - ,. 25 cents.
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. InthCELIGIO US NEWS.al"cn
On the lOth prôx, tlie'-"card]inal"Il0con-

sistory will he held. It is said that
thirteen will be raised to the cardinalate.

The degree of master of tbeology was
conferred on Tuesday, October 25, on the
Very Rev. Reginal Walsh, of Dnblin, a
member of the Order of Preachere.

The French Catholics in BridgepnrtCt.
have now riised alîmost a aufficient
amount of money to erect the new church
contemplated. The strteture will pro-
bably be located inf tie West end.

M. Rodrigues, the Catholie paesident
-of Costa Rictt, in Central America, since
the8th of May, 1890, lias resolved to
establish religions education in all the
publie schools in his government.

The distinguished French Benedictine,
Rev. Dom Piolin, died recently at the
Ab.»ey of St. Peter Solesmes, in the 76th
year of his age, and the 51st of bis mo
nestic profession. His chief work wns
the 'History of the Church of Le Mans."

San Antonio, Texas, still preserves dhe
Spanisi langnage in ber cathedral, the
langnage of the followers of Columtns,
although not the language of the country
of bis birth. li this respect she is oe
of the threc renaining citiles that( do so.
the others beintg Santa Fe, N.M., and
Los Angeles, Cal.

An inmtte of ai Armenian convetnt in
Jerusalem (lied a short tinte aga ft the
age of .11.5years. The officiai :nnotnce-
ment of lber death inelndes thet renar-
able stai ement (itat sie entereil the nî-
vent at the age of 17, and front that tinte
until her decease, a period of 98 years,
was never outsde lie convent walls.

The population of tie Anerican Con-
tinent is thuas classified religiously:
North Ameriea-The Uniited States,
Catholics, 33,000,000, non-Catholics,
.50,0O0,000. British poe siolns, catho-
lies, 2,000.000, non-Catholws, 3,000.000.
Mexico, Cattholics, 12,000,000. Cetlral
Anerica ana the West Indies, Catholies,
5,000,000; Souta Anerica, Catlolics.
24,000,000. Totals, Caltolics, 56,000,8(0;
non-Catholics, 53,000,060.

The remains of the soldiers-French
:and German--who perisied ditring the
siege of Sirasbourg have beei collected
in the cenetery of St. Urbain and piously
laid to rest it ipeaceful congregation.
Pravers were said over the sp t where
hates are buried by Catholic and Protest-
ant military chaplains, anti the bands of
of the garrisol played appropriate
sombre and sacred airs. Thus in the
grave, where there is no strife, a lesson
s meuleated which shoutld have bee lin-

stilled in life.
The care with which the Catholie

Chîîrch provides for the selection of it
ersons for places of trust and responlsi-
bility in her orders is we!l illusstrated by

the election of a cor mmisatry-general for
School Sisters of Notre Dame, vice
Mother Catharine, deceased. Such an
élection wiais hld hy -lresentl.atives of
this sisterhood lat week ati Milwtukee,
but belore their choice goes ijto effect it
has to be approved by the geieral of the
.society, resident in Mînich, and then
.approved by the cardinal protector at
Rome.

It is stated that there are more priests,
nionks and auns in Jerusalen in pro
portion to the population than any other
eity in the worid. They beýorig to every
rîuition of Eiurope, and maany of Asia, and
ae of every creed, forit et worship and
dress. The Roman Catholic Church
nuns attract a great deal of attentionî,
and receive the attention of aIl classes
by their nodcst deportment, and the
general services tiiat tey render to ail;
buit there are also quite a number o
Protestant sisters, earnest, devoted
Christian women front England tandi
Germany, engaged on every hand in
dong good.

NEWS FI031ROME.

(Gleanedfrom the London Universe.)
The customary Requiem. Mass for the

seouls of Pontifical soitaiers deceased was
celebrated on the Illth instant in the
Church nt St. Michael the Archange]lin
the'Via Porta Ctstello, at Rome.

The Holy Father bas received In priv-
ate audience M. Cambon, Ambassador of
France at Constantinople. A nong the
subjeets treated of was the protectorate
of me Catholic Church in the East.

His Holiness bas reqeived in private
audience His ExcellencY General Vélez,
Minister from Colombia to the Holy
$eé, on his return fromt a short leave.

Jofril Irphy & Cos
1 D VER TISHMENT.

STARTED

A BIG " DRIVE"
Wehavestarted1abig "drive" lu Mantles!

our aimu l1 To double <ur returns for the
mont h of accember. and to reduce stock. As

hliere is only une way ln whi to accomplib
this, nanely, by the reduclion of prices, we
have derlded go apply "the knife" Wlth afree
band. The asýo tinenit we are about to sacrifle«
exetds inl, vo une nid quallty. we bhelve. any
o'Ier collect ion in< cihny. Every lady, there-
fore, ln wani of a Jarket4 Dolman, Uiteror
ot lier garment. sbould take it a poinLtto pay
Us a visit. Il will provide a gulden opportunity.

JOHN MUltPHY & CO.

A GOLDEN OPNRTINITI!
HALF PRICE.

Clildreu's BRefer Jackets. tritur - Black
Imitai ion Lamb. hait price, $2.10 for $1.05, and
Noûtn. accwrdi g Io dîze.

CllldreYs tvefer Jarkets, Ilned and trim-
TmedI Imitation Gray Lamb $4.00 for $2.90, and
so on, according to ,izes.

HALF PRICE.
Several lines of Ladies' Jackets, Dolmans,

Capes and Ulsters, ail reduced to hait price.

LADIES'JACKCEr,$5à00for5250.
LA tiES'J ACKETS.,$6 00for s3 25.
LAtDIES'JACKETS, $7.50for1$3 75,uand0so on

A FEW SHORT DOLMANS.
To clear ar SI.50.<2*.$2.50 and $3 00, original

prices (rom I.o0 l o$24.0e; sizes 34 and 36 but
ni xsu rit.

LONG DODMAN WRAPS lo clearat$4.5ft,
$ fm and $6 00. Origi nal prices from $14.00 o

LAIES' IILSTEPS TO GLEAR

Likewise therti havi lien recived at thie
Vatican within tit past few clays Count
Moltke Hivititeldit, Danuish Minister at
Paris, andl Mgr. Pîpiri, fishop f Mace-
rata.

Among recent receprtions at the Vati-
can were Mgr. Dt Rousseaux, Bishop o'
Tournay ; Mgr. le Ltca, Bisluop of St.
Nitre and Bisignano ; Mgr. Gordon,
Bilhop of Leeds ; andi Mgr. Farley,
Vicar-Genertl of New York.

Rumtors stil go their rounds concern
ing the Consistory, wiiclh, it is now
alleged, will not he behl efore Febru ry
next, perhaps mt betor March. A cer-
tain nonîltatiotn is that, ol' Mgr. Mocenni,
actuailtly subthtituîte l'or flac Secretary of
State. He will be created Prefert ni the
Apostolie Palaces as well as Cardinal.

At the request of the Holy Fatier the
Trappisti of Btlgiut hiave accepledithe
task of fou nding a mission in hlii Free
Si:te of Congo, which has unieitaken to
tutrunish Lthe necessary expenses. Leo-
pol IL. was at the bottm of the sug-
gestio tn. Those who go forth on this
lheroic luty are religions front West-
malle, near Antwerp, and Achel. D' the
enterprise succeeds a peniitential colony
will be finaliy attauhel to it.

Mgr. Verius, who late ty had an at-
dience of the Polie, was seized 1with
serious illness at Ollegio in Piedmont,
antd succunbed ti the attiack. i his
last moments ie was surrounded by mis-
sionaries of the Sacred Hetrt. who liad
hurried expre.>sly to his bedside from
Rome. is dcath will ie an imeni se
loss for New Gitinea, where ie was a
veritable apostle. His obsequies were
presided over on Tuemsday by the Bishp
of Novara.-R.I.P.

THOSE CONTESTED SEATS.
Mr. Davitt's Danger.

LONION, Deceiber 3.-The Parnellites
were jlul:mîta when thley succeeded in
havin Mr. FuIllm, the antti-Parnellite,
who was etected Lo represent Souti
Meath in Parlamaenit, deprived of lis
set, and there is a prcspect that they
will hav> furtier cause for jy in the
case of Mr.Michael Davitt. against w'ho- e
return froiam North Nleath a petition has
been presetnted. As intlie case of Mr.
Fulum, clerical intimidation in favor of
Mr. Davitt is chargei. LIt is expected
that the jumdges, after unseating Mr.
Davitt, will report Bishop Nulty, of
Meath,sand severai priests of that dio-
cese, ta Parlia ameni as guilty of intimiIa-
tion. It lhas been stated tihat Mr..Davitt
desires to resign his seat and to stand
again for electioan withot priestly as-
sistance, but. under the charge Of undue
clericat influetace hte wou'd not e allow-
ed to accept uû stewardship of the Chii-
teri lnimdretis. Sh l ii i the election
petition judges send to Parliament a pre-
seatment aîgast Bishop Nttlty and the
priesta, wi nre accused, the irish execti
tive would have no alternative but to
prosecute then. The Irish Catholic
bishops have already decided to convene
a meeting to discms the situation as
bearing on future political manuifestos
-which it is likely wili be more carefultl
worded than those heretofore issued by
bishops. Th-e Worcestersnire election
petition has been rejected with coste
against the petitioners, who are Liberais.

Those unhappy persons who suffer from ner-
vousneses and dyspegsla should use Carter'
Little Nerve Pills, w Jot are enade expre.ssly
for sleepless, nervous, dyspeprac sufferers.
Prioe 25 centa.

Polling. clerk. Yo make a, cross
against, the candidate you wish to vote
for. Intelligent voter: No, I dont. I was
eddicated, I was, aû' I can write my
name with any one of 'em.

Eetreat atSt. Mary's.

A retreat was opened Sîunday evening
in the church of Oîr Lady of Gogid Coun-
cil hv the Rev. Fathrr McMeînanir', for-
nerly of London diocese and who is
about to enter the Society of Jesus, fur
the vomng ladies Of tite parish. All the
available spare of tie church was fillel
hy ladies who listenel with levoutatten-
tien to tlie cloquent and impressive
sermon. This is the first tinte in St.
Marv's that a retreat excluîsively for Ih"
Children of Mary ias been given, and
the large nunber present showed how
Iighly this favor, procured for item bv
Rev. Father O'Donnell, was appreciated.
Tie ceremonies conclîded iwiti Beniedic-
tion given hy Rev. Father Shea. Th»
choir, consisting of tie ladies Of lis so-
dality, isx under the supervision of Miss
Brennan, whol ias already ma de a recoiutl
as an accomplished organist.

MADE WITII SKILL.
Dr. Wood's Norway, Pine Syrp, the modern

successful cuire for ionglis. cold', hoarsness,
asthme. broniehlt lm,smore Iroat and ail pulrnton-
ary com pînlints, s emade from the best. petoral
iherbs and batrks by the mvt vklltul and setn-
tificnmethod$. aud cannot fait to give prompt
relief.

A joker says an expeditios îmode of
getting utp a row is to carry a lons ladder
on your shoulder in a crowded thortoutgh;
fare, and every few miniutes turn rotuni
to see if anybody is nakintg faces at
yotî.

STOMAcu AcHE -We ail know wlat il IN!
we acquIred a perfect. knowledge of thI " Pet"
in our youl.h, afer a raid on things we were
expressly forbidden to Ltneh Our moller
gave us Perry Davis' PAIN-Krr.LE t.hin, and,
strange to say'. in other remedy has14 been <is-
covered to this day t o'qual Il. Old pupular
price. 25c. for Brg New Buttle.

AT THE FoiLowING: PRICES:
LADI E" ULSTEIL S $14.5 for $;.10
LA DI Es' UL-TEltS $15 wfor $5 0w
LADIES' Tt',T? R4 $11;0 for $6i00
L % MI E' UtLSTEit-s $73 I) lor $25.00
LADIES' PLUSH ULSTERS $7u for $2

B-rgalns is the wcord in our Mantle Depart-

me.OUN MURPHY & CO.

A MELISSA CoAt
1.4STTU-

BEST WATERPROOP iN TEE WORLD.
JOHN MURPHY & CO.

JOÀNWMÙRPHY & 00.,
1781 and 1783 NOTRE lArE STREET,
And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. Peter st.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE.

Telephone 2103.

Catholic publishing houses will
find THE TRUE WITNESS a rst.

class advertising medium. Fair
rates, not the lowest.

Piano
-NO RG AN

Purchasers are invited to thii'
Wareroonms oi

WIL LIS & CO.
1824 Notre Dame St

(Near McGill St.)
M ON T RI E A t.

* To examine their Great Stock of
Pianaos and Organs,

HABE, BELL, WILLIAMS PIANOS
-A NDl-

BELL ORGANS.
JW Old Pianos and Orgeans taken as

part Paymuent and f aituval allowed.

Tac SUNBEAM, a nonthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for sample COpy. 761 Craig Street,
Montreal, P. Q.

A short time sitnce a Mr. Knott ias
tried for a viiLtiion of the law. 'ihe
verdict was : "We find the defendant
Knott guilty." The judge was at a lues
wetlher ta sentence or not.

There Is no one article in the ine of medi-
ene.s thati.glvestso large a re-irn for the money
asa good parons sIrengtherilng plaster, such
as Carter's Stmart Weed and Belladenua Back-
ache Plasters.

Jones : " My wife and I suiTer from ai-
ternate insomnia." Brown :, "Alternate
insonnia. What is that ? " "Whibever
gets to sleep tirst keeps the other awake
ail night."

AX Crwnd Fan:úìy Educatcr~<
A I Liary in Rh!f '. .

j$The s;aîari AuthIorl y .

NEW FROM OCGV3E To CoVER.
Fully Abreast of the Times.

SuerLessr of the authientic "ýUna-:
mnd:d" en yecasspent in revising,4>

cdmm -ployed, over $300,000+

MLD MY ALLI OSELLEBS.

1 r r enn Din1n g Že
pigen i Fuci anRTmUCLARs.

C..

4 .40. MERIAM CO., Publishersm
SM srngfiel, mas.,JU. S. A.-

(M 4G M4 Q4ØØ

While the best for all household uses,
has peculiar qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. R EAD onst L;r
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OUR SCHOOL GIRLS.

When last we spoke of the girls-i-and
consequently of their teachers-we laid
down some simple rules about their
physical training, rules that must sug-
gest themselves to al experienced ladies
who have the care of young pupils of
the fair sex. On that point we have
gone about as far as our position would
warrant. IL is for those to whom the re-
marks were directed to put tiem into
practice. Now for the gymnasium of
the mind: the intellectual clture of
girls : the croniplete education, combin-
ing the necessary, the useful and the
ornamental. Wle will hegin with the
necessary, and in so doing draw the oft-
repeated distinction between instruction
and education. Both nust go together:
both should commence with the earliest
years and shou abe continued on te the
close of the highest course. In what lies
the difference hetween the two?

Instruction consista in the impartinis
to the youth acquired knowledge, in
every branch, from the A B C of the
child up to the woven mathemuatics of
the graduate's class. Education consistp
in thue training cf bcth mind and body
to healthy action, (hatimolding of te
aspirations and desires, the regulating of
the lert. A young lîîdy nîay ha en-
do ed wifh everv imaginable talent. an
have received all the instruction that it
is possible for others to impart, and yet
be uneducated. Her manners may bP
eitber vulgar or what is generally styletd
stuck up, (one is as repulsive as
tha other;ber feelings iay be nost
unladylike and indelicate .lier heart.
may be taiinted with the microbes of evil
that float through the atmosphere of
irreligion and indifferentisnm. In a word,1
she is not a gentlewoman, despite bert
knowledge, aind her very knowledge only
serves te make lier more contemptible
in the eyes of all thinking people-the.
dress fits ber but illy, and lielps the
nore to display the deformity of her
character and dispostion. On the other
hand, a young lady ma.y be a mostC
charrming person, reined, elegant, good-i
natured, shedding blessings on all sides,d
and bringing happiness into every circleu
where she noves; and yet she may neti
have received the tenth part of the in-
structin that the person just describedr
possesses. How is it so? Because she
bas been well troined, well brought up, -c
well educaled: her feelings hava he'ena
refdnedl, her sentiments exalted, lier
heart perfected, and she knows thata
grand rule that indicates both the lady i
and the gentleman, " to never do or sayp
aught that might hurt the most sensi- i
tive -feelings of any one." Her future is
hasured, although she nay lack .he i

many ornamental -acquirements of her c
more brilliant, but, les admired and c
much less beloved companions. i
SIL should, therefore, be the-aima of
every convent or academy, and espe- I

ciallyo'ftie' directreses'! t blend!to-
getherthese~two important elements-
instruction with-education, the soul and
the body of a finished courue: By uniting
them in the sane girl they cannot but
send ber forth a model for imitation and
an example t0 he emulated. Keeping
ever before the eye this union of these
two important factors, the absence of
any one of which will leave the work
only half complete, we will speak of the
three elements in a regular course of
studies-the necessary, the useful, and
the ornaniental. For this week we have
just a word te say about the absolutely
necessary.

Without that portion of the curricu-
ini the other two are impossible. The
necessary, in the line of instruction, crn-
sista of the rudiments upon which al]
that is to follow must be built. These
elements cannot be too carefully im.-
planted in the mind. Later on, like the
rules of grammar with the older men of
the world, the pupil may net recall
them in detail, but they have been se
thoroughly engrafted upon the faculties
that they become, as it wcre, part and
parcel of the mental systein, and never
can be forgotten. And that being the
time when the youug mind is most
ready to receive impressions, greater
care should be taken in choosing the
seeds that are then sown upou that
virgin but luxuriant soil. As to the ab-
solutely necessary in the matter of train-
ing, or education, they consist in general
and practical knowledge of the elements
of doniestic economy: without these-
and ail teachers should know what they
are-ail the fancy work and ornamental
acquirements of imaturer years must be
worse than useless, harmful in the ex-
treme, as we will bave occasion te point
out in succeeding articles. It would be
as wasteful and as foolish as te expend
money, precieus paints, time and artistic
talent in producing a masterpiece of
fresco upon a wall unprepared for its re.
ception: the fiust dampness would efface
every trace of the grand work.

No matter what may or may not be
done later on in the matters of the use-
lui and ornamental, let the necessary,
tie foundation, the elements of instruc-
tien, and the rudiments of education
be solid and lasting. Upon that founda.
tien, if it, be geruine, any spacias of
superstructure may 1e afterwards raised.
Beware then of the pernicious habit of
giving all attention and all time to the
advanced pupils te the detriment and
neglect o; the little ones. le proper
cultivation of the latter is far more im
portant than the giving of finishing
touches te the former.

SELECTING A LIBRARY.

For the last week or ten days we bave
not heard any more about the "Free
Library" that has been proposed for the
city. However it is a subject of such an
importance that it is not likely to be let
d-op. Last week we spoke about the
utility and the necessity of public librar-
Itb - - " n j»UjJUnec, aO inc a . flvtt v l dO

rary, so are others from an equal waut of
direction in the jurchase of a small One.
We know from bitter experience how
much money it costs a young man to
get a sufficient library. Still more hiard
we ahoul think it for a club of young
men to do so. But worse than als of
money, are the weariness from reading
dull and shallow books, the corruption
from readig vicious, extravagant, and
confused books, and the waste of tinme
and patience fron reading idle and im-
pertinent books. The remedy isnot by
saying "this book you shall read, and
this other you shall not read under pen-
alty;" but by inducing students to regard
theirself-education solemnly, by giving
then information on the classification of
of books, and by setting then to judge
authors vigorously and for themselves."

These are wise and healthy remarks
and they find their application in our
days as wel as they did in the early
forties when Davis' wrote. To select a
library is ne child'a play ; nor is every
man who can claim a liberal education,
able to lay ont the money for a library
in such a manner as to have it turn to
the greater advantage of the publie.
Books are most costly ; once purchased
they cannot be returned ; tie selection
therefore deniands care and skill. The
value of a library dues not consist so
nunch in the numnber of volumes, as in
the usefulness o then. For the man
who has more noney than literary taste,
the finest library will he represenlted in
the binding and general appearance of
the books-as well as in their number
and variety. For the man of literary
habits and littie money, the cntents of
the volumes are more important thai
the exterior, or appearance. For the
professional man, works upon his parti-
cular branich must hold a first place in
his selection of a private library. And
so it goes on lor each one ; there is no
rule; every person is guided by the parti-
cular circumstances by which he is sur-
rounded in life. But when it comes to a
public and free library, we must pause.
The ricb or poor, learned and unlearned,
professional and non-professional people
have aIl te he equally well served, and
each with what is best alapted to his
position.

It is mnthis case that great skill and
taste are required iin selectiug the mater-
ial for a lihrary. Ji a city like Montreal
we do not hiesitate to -say that thc-re is
scarcely any individual, who is competent
to give general satisfaction, were he
chose to pick cuit Cighit or fe thlousand
volumes for the free use of the general
publie. In the first place w elshould
have both Frencli and English works ;
we would require suflicient material for
the different professions; then volumes
for the scientific ; technlical works ; and
niost important of all, in a public lib-
rary, iction, poetry, history, light litera-
ture for the multitude. Think of the
giantic task before thme mian who would
attempt to please everybody inselections.
To bave a proper library, a useful one,
it should be selected by a nost select
conmittee of men.

ies ; we now propose saying at ew wor s
about the selection of a library. This is
no ordinary easy task. Sone may think The Gazette of last Friday liad a very
that it ismerely necessary to purchase a admirable editorial under the heading
certain number of volumes-in accord- of " Tolerance." ILt is encouraging to
ance with the means at one's disposal- find that the broad and liberal spirit,
to arrange thern upon shelves, to make a religiouisly as well as nationally, that
catalogue, to classify them and the lib- sbould ho] sway in a country like ours,
rary is complete. What is true of a is finding its way into every avenue of
private collection of books stands equally our cosmopolitan society. ILt is pleasant
,rue of large and public one; the same to notice. the pres of Canada taking up
knowledge is required, the sane judg- the subject and striving to propagate on
ment, taste,-and furesight. We wili quote alil aides that spirit-of -" give and take,»
once more, upon this subject, front one or " live gnd )et live." The election of
of Thomas Davis' admirable essays. I London's Catholic Lord àfayor is a sign
s thus that learned and wise man writes: of the times and a hopeful ene. The

"Just ss many men are bewildered and fact of Sir John Thompson's advent to
ost fromi vant of guides in a large lib- - the Premiership of Cansda being ihailed.

1with universal approbation, is a har-
binger of peace, happiness and pros-
perity for all true Canndians. The day
bas gone past when a man's creed can
be a barrier to his advancement, pliti.
cally, socially or commercially.

A Miss Rosetti has published a com-
mentary upon St. John's Apocalypse.
Her commentary eis i verse, wbich is a
nw xethiod, and it will probably be fol-

lowed by others. It is a most atVractive
way to profane the Sacred Scriptures.
lHowever, we cannot object to Miss
Rosetti becoming a publisher of the
gospels with ler Own comment. She
has just 9s much right as any other
heretie O do so, but no more. In fact,
her edition of the Apocalypse cannot be
less reliable than any other unauthorized
one, and it cerlainly will be more attrac
tive than ail others put together, for it
will be in passable verse and abominable
prose, to judge from extracts given.

On Saturday the City of Liverpool,
England, was the scene of a grand ovation
to the Hon.W. E. Gladstone. He was
presented with the freedom of the city.
It is said that fully a quarter of a million
people thronged the streets as the G.O.Ni.
passed on his way to the town hall. In
his address the Premier praised up ail
municipal institutions, and particularly
that of Liverpool. What a wonderful
man ! This month lie will be eighty-
four years of age, and yet he moves
around in public, as he would have done
aliost haif a century ago. May his
days be yet many and happy in the land
of the living!

Last week we spoke of the electors
paying dearly for their carelessly cast
votes. If that applies to legislative
representation it equilly, if not more so,
applies to municipal matters. We be-
lieve that, as far aw the elections of
mayor and aldermen go, ali provincialor
federal politice should be left out. Other-
wise it wilI be impossibe to secure sin-
cerely honest representation in the city
council. Gaodness knows tliat no insti-
tution in Canada requires more purifi-
cation than does our civic goverineint
in Montreal to-day. But tine works
wonders, and the change is now inevit-
able.

Evidently the British Tories are des-
irous ofobstructing the working of the
Evicted Teint.'s Commission in Ireland.

MIr. Carson, Q.C. startei the business in
the interest utofthe notorious Lord Clanri-
carde. We learn Uiat Lord Lansdowne
lias refused to allow his agents toappear
before the Commission. Which will be
the next Irish landlord to continue these
tacties ? "Whenî the recommendations
of the commission are embodied in a re-
port the old cry of confiscation will not
serve to recall tlie pas.." We cannot
well giess whicli will be the third Irish
Lord to create obstruction ; but we are
ready to Vager that h woin't we a man
of Lord Duff'erin's stamp.

By the way, we should remind our
Catholic School Commissioners thlat we
have not lost sight of the fact tiit w
are totally unrepresented upon their
Board. There are s )many questions
arising every day, and our weekly issue
affords so little opportunity of treating
tLem all, thait we are reluctantly obliged
to allow some of themto rest fura nion-
ent. But, if so, it is merely to come at
them again with renewed vigor. This

.question of representation on the School
Board is one, however, that we cannot
let rest. We must have a layman and a
c1ergyman as well on that Conmission.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau has been appoint-
ed Lieutenan t-Goymior of' Quebe.
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<1 ' CHURCH ATTENDANCE.

Last week we closed our article upon
this subject with the statement that we
would continue it in future issues ; for
the present number we will ay a few
words about the general excuse for not
attending the parish church, viz., that
other churchés are more attractive.
That may be so, and in some cases it is
so. For example, there is generally
grander music at the Gesti, the church is
brighter, the frescoed walls are more
beautiful. So ruany attractions that are
really wanting in St. Patrick's. There is
no doubt of it, the sombre aspect of that
temple is not of the most inviting.
Again, yon can gel a seat in other
churches (by paying for them), while in
St. Patrick's, if you go into a liew, in
nine cases out of tenyouivill be ordered
dut of it by some individual who pro-
bably is the lessee of that seat, but who
has no one except himiself in a pew that
holds three. Still this doos not exacily
apply to regular parishioners-for they
have their own pews.

However, we are on the question of
attractiveness. We stated last week that
this had to do with the pastors. It cer-
tainly should be their work to see that.
in as far ais possible, the different
elemente that constitute the attractive-
ness of other churches slhould find place
in their temple. As a matter of fact we
know thal, it is the intention of the good
priests of t. Patrick's, in the very near
future, to renovate, polish up and brigh ten
the appearance of the edifice. They
also conteniphite stelps towards the in-
provement in the other attractive ele-
ments-singirng, music, cereionies and
so forth. Of this we are very glad to
hear; but justice suiggests sonie remnarks
on the point. .

When the fathers took the chutrch iii
hands it iad a debt of $174,000 upon il.
A nice sum inideed to undertake liqui-
dating. By great effoits and economies
that debt is considerab>ly reduced ; still,
over the building hangs a de bt of between
$60,000 and $70,000. t Lwill tak.'e sone
time to pay olf that anint withi ls
interest. I woulld be verv unfair to;Ak
of these pastors thesaie emîbellilicI I s
aind attractions iii a church ias they cer-
tainly would have were iL free of .uch a
load. And this brings us back to oir
argument of list week. Sreliy the
honeat parishioner, whoL has a care fcor
his own churcli, shuklibe thie last to
shun i, because it did not, present. fresoîes
anud classic mîusic to greet eye and ear', bu t
struggled to clear off the weiglht. whichl
prevented il fron rising to the level of,
or even superior to otlers. 'The church
of the parish does not belong to the in-
dividual priest who happeus to be in
charge of it ; it belongs to the members
of the congregation. Each oie is a child
of that great faniily, and the temple is
theirfath.er's hone. We iight illustrate
our mneaning by a comparison.

Here is a young nutu whose fiather is
a well-to-tio vorkngniao, or nechanic.
That father lias a large famiy, and in
order to educate themn and see theni
safely upon the rond of litfe he is obliged
to raise sorne noney ipon his property.
Meanwvhile his sons gruw up,and as they
begin to carn they bring in1 heir shares
and thus help to pay off the debt con-
tracted for their sake, and resting upon a
property destined to bu one day their
own. Some ine morniung one of the
sons chances to gain admittance to a
splendid yesidence; letl us say into Sir
Donald 4. Smith's. Hie ie struck with
the weaith of attractiveness that fills be
place, flashes from the walls, and hangs
from the ceilings, covers the floors and
decorates the tables. The young man is
dazled. He asks if he may comre there
from time to time; 'hle itold he may,
but it can never be-hisehomè. He.:therI

decides to offer all his earnings to the
owner of that palace, to btiy pictures or
costly ornaments, or to aàid inl paying the
caretaker of such wcaltlh. He forgets
his father's more humble and mortgaged
home; he leavs* the other brather to
pay off tlie debt; he squanders bis sîmall
earnings where tbey are not wanted ; but
wlhen lie finds that sorme day in t.he mil-
lionaire's palace le is not wanted, lie
turns to the ransoned homîe, since nade
beautiful and attractive by tle labor and
savings of his brother ; and lie has the
audacity to ask that lie be taken in toI
enjoy it. Study this weil; itLis no fiction.

THE JESUIT ESTATE CLA fM.

Mr. Baylis, at the meeting in the
Academy. last week, saw fit to alluide to
the $400,000 paid for the Jesuit Estate
claim by the late government of this
province. Last week we said tha lthis
tax should be a leson to. electore fron
which they nay learn that il is the busi-
ness of every voter to stuidy wdll for
whom ihe uses his franchise. But as far
as the question of these fouir hundrei
thousand dollars is conicerned, it is one
of the few praiseworthy aind publicly
beneficial acets of the Mercier adiniis-
tration. The debt was a legilized one ;
and nioreover, it was even subject to bear
interest. Had it not been such, why
was it not legnlly contestpd ? The courts
of the land were there, and couldl huve
been useid vwere the claim unjust. Ii the
next plce, the Prote4ant elenment, in ac-
cepting the $60,(010 f rom> the sane source,
and on the saine grouniids, wasi a tacit
admission that the debt was legally due
and was rightfully paid.

Hadl Mi. lercier iiot aid that jusct
debt, it would have still reniainel uîpoii
the list of our provincial liabilitic, and
either t his governnien t or soume fut;re
oie vould have to pay it. Evenitually it
shutid beu settt1, ns a just Chli; anid
the payinent of the ainmint by lMerciter
relievd the province of isu much imore
of a debt for whilhi taxos ý<woul lhave tI
le iipised. Againm, hdui lie linolît ded
that matter, the money VouldL ave gouie

Iol l rU te otier thousands went, an

the piresenit tax woimld ble still ncsay
So that instead of the paymien t elr hle
~Jeuiit ltate cluiiiii n a cauise of th
tux uaist which so iiuici outi cry :5

head, it actually leaves the province
4l,00t ks, ii debtt tha it wokt ihe had

the amounillt be.en wouuileJred by the ex-

Premier. Wei nuiut l juit, mlauiL ive

to t:uo.sr what, b o to tesar." Mr.

Baylis' rigumtient, wlicl lie iuiagiried

wais ýi brighit hit, was ac(-tually the miost

illogical statteet muade by any oe oI

the speakers upilon th1at imuporianit occa-

sion. Let the Jestits alone, atuten to
your voltes, atd your pock-ets will be the
fuller in the long un.

By a vule of twenty Lt nine the City
fathers accorded the contracit for lightiîng
the cit y tu the "Royal" ; this contract, is
granted without public tenders being
called for. In spite of every protest,
inspite of resolutiois palssed, letters
sent, deputations heard, inspite of
public opinion the majority of the alder-
men established a precident that is an
outrage. We have no lesitation in sav-
ing that as each one of the twenty five
cast his vote he virtually voted imiiself
out of the couicil at the next, nunici-
pal election. Never, perhap, before in
the histor y of tbe city .hall transactions
was such a general intereet, taketn li a
question that so leeply affects the pub-
lie interest, and never beföre was the
public (which .electecl theésè aldermen)
so boldly set at defiance. They would
do well, between this and th. end of
their present terni,.tn vote aw>î.y, every-
thing they can, for t(heir-chances of re-.
election are decidedly sj!im.

THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTIuN.

In the grandest temple of the uni-
verse, in presence of the assembled Car-
dinals, Archbishops and Bishops of the
world, over the spot where the Prince cf
the Apostes suffered martyrdcn, in thu
heart of eternal Ronie. sirrounded loy
ail the ponip andm spIendor of the in-
niortal Churchi of Christ, seated upon
th.e throne of the Popes, gorgeous witli
lte iccumiulated dignity of agea, with
every kntee bending aid every eye bh ss-
ing the prince cf one world and the
prophet, of another, on the eighLt day of
December, 1854, the majestic figure of the
greait Pontifl Plus I x-appeared to the
eves of the world and before the gaze of
the generations, past and to cone, as he
proclaimed ex-cathedra the consoling,
lovinig, lovely dogma of tie Immaculate
Conception. Heretofore mir reason, als
well 's our Fitl, taiighîl that the Molther
of the Son of God unist have beei con-
ceived witliout s>in; but henîceforth iot
only "all genrations halll call hier
hilessed," but all the Cattholic worl iiiist.
accept the trut lof that most beutiful
ami most rational of all the dogma of or
uiniortaîl Faith. The inews ieverberated
among the even hiis mîid across th.
Tiber; the nc.us reunuded1 fionm the
Adriatici est wr i l t b Jonin, froi

the Pilhir 'of Hru h west warl «ver
thu Athmtie i, trundc the world; tlhe
vordsfiusi thshd bu ml ac'khrc.ugh tlte ages, for-
wi'rd throuigh t 'he eylus uf ime ; tie
diapason itruck, ly ie lontiff, with
tie keys of lPeter u ipei thi e lck
of Agm4c so<u<idcd away beyon oîd the
starry domne Iit. the regions of eterniai
glory, and the choir-o of heaven juinil
the choirui' s of !theî iniverse, is they
chanlîted:

Imninuulain! Ituminacilate ! Lotd swells the

I lTiumauat! <> ntflate!i Thei hea"veunty
ni-me. prolonu;

I r,îrr!stellal< t 1 0neuh it ine h mirik abo
theie od.

'ho chorns wintou ias ft IIro he very throii
or GOn

JInunnuiile!O Iunnaocunte! T mie virainî r:op-
[1red s<<îg:

trm teiiuLit" ! Itlfli iillan'- <tw the iiinil-
ve'rse ot h< r'in <o

W th Cathlisw e wi l ot pauIse tjo 1,1: h iilrsl ii
argue thereasonablen's o that splendid of
ielief ; withL ra! I'bri i-ns I I i unn vues- I->i <1
Sar toV go into. the2  ev.iden1ce thait thiie, f ut Huei i : t 1 lîiiii
l)jvilic One' iiiti't. i. îIiVe c tnit II . .jI e e i ati le 'iiutiihe a lel w il b
tirhy ouMnlrtheal's pr rtialptcrtclrL<<rIIId i i d >v rii ona<b-m :n en ro i t 0<. ( l. I.-

CviCnei u 1~w twN IRs ùU..' >»~~ .îui. thris alway., aui<t uurLo.an blen

Divine One rmuong have sch me toc 4îî Wyus h.îr.cu
sioi, ~e tm ~ th unaloyd cul r w-t th sl uile whuen utheur cau of he

beings ; wit the Moterofn who bheQ.li}vels thnet

of Haven fit T<~verof Ifryti<t , and regreut, i-t. ecf11 i< vîetier

the vou oim1n this the Scond POierur
0f Ute Hly TriCityo rwitheIl , rnp
ia;thr,àit o bt )e l sperds ivtio u perieg fltt
e lla c eg P ion 1ie thec ro 111f118i ~dict <>l thand is nthe tap's.'s or rhe
haveyenglrynrnt aintyf lii. 'Noa!welpagret, no relslyg ttihitvery theoner-

uFront old value. gicileng, aiît occa- plaeed in 1.e path f a r1ii nt,onavl-

flasing he cintllatonuf is pefe nit m hee in lestal course aok in

tion, an ttirn t tche îlh eco upun tent-the, oniîMee oe fr1IieI no i ,ithey

(PlHchaacefie er> ofd ti th e oparimrB the case for the s(a efu paity
h eifdenc to dswthat Ris ter Wt ie ns.w Thisido aruenot.iuc a8tionf

yfleaî «oiseai the rpof iî iitialit, ynpauir lpkon ve i p'coireeiihtno na-

sate beud endare trom fall an totf sin N ionalcl iantophe nt yb!evresniat
lsow ten o the utnet aloyerDne d co e sm- ed lie ihat induty heveroplatinflton guie Mohrce cf GoteQueen r i nLf HeaveniheetoTwertieoofvtrythorete

ou the rofle, tah Comfrsin d ite, bof h ae cithat atho go ; Irih8naile

s atepna thon, onley ta Gdege he- ;t ed lt o.EdadBae

flashing the scintillations fÀ its perfetb<îLaiMicsthe urpose otheca bl;ck-dIn
tion and matchletsltilliany tu-pon l theoumnth ooers liteated
chacel of Heaven, and " likethelighha l
that left the distant stars tenci m tusandoonarentiAU edtendatisto
yeais ago," stealing throuigh infinite

inagîîtihîpo (o anasafth md,î>pae îllk onadtached th ii n-

space and lending to J'rail humnitthle toa ILttoh iL eii eut
less intense, but yet wonderfal aid of ifssuean ada d cf Man(if pRr-
shleen, to guide the race of mian' ebroughrsna nLIss iyW

all the darkness of sin and all the black-olar. thycihe dothel he
nieès of temptation, safely to God.indheartooyendeiloaBon l divare-

Such is the picture thatt all Catholics frteproe ftect-e;adit

should contemiplate upion to-morrow's ce>a thendll oe the ares
feast! Pinited with t.he peheil of the Gasoeaedsretea et

egratisule, be hir ense annt ude( r-
and adore; admîire the bcauL of taryhe' gromies Rtriîeiarn.

perfection: love lier as oir Mother for
al Ill graces sie eiver obta-ins for us ;
anîd adore tlie Creator in gratitude for the
boon of sucl a resplendent creation, as
tliat of the Biessed Virgin.

Let Masses he suinîg and hymne resomndt];
bring otiL all the ibeauîty and sen fr of
the Holy Sacrifice; let flowcs adrn ithe
altar, and let cesenr fling their wreaths.
of vapor around the deep-peailintg organ;
it is a fe4st when ail humtanity should
rejoice, aidi join with al pire created
beings in their hyrnis of jubilation.

TriumiphanIL the Chureb, all thy glory re.

Mil iant the Ciureh ln wrapped In thy fame;8Utrering1 1he Churth. ail Lynh'b >iie.,iîjug
Mary, we hait thy Imnueuîlate naie!

Pinim, our Ponutl K<tuig.
Unvell thIe jew-lniig.

Gloriously et In thv brighit diadtn;
biarythy Holy Face
Mirrors; lie Smvl.bur's grace.

Mary, our pure, our tînnaculate gem !"

Maîy this grand dogma of our Fitithi be
the nc.mms of bringig tithousands into
the fold of Christ, as it bas already at-
tractied niany to the Faith of Ages!
And in this eigitli of Deciembner, may
1ll otur readers rejoice i; may Lhey par-
icipate11% ti lheuly jnys of that

great diy, andI miiay Mary, conîcoived
withioit sin, shed the rays of her ma-
ternal love uipou their earthly path and
guide themi to the home of tlhe blessed
that suirrouid ler throne in Heaven.

1OME RULE.

lsewheire ve publisli ain accoumit of
lie nceling hield in S. Paitrick's Haill

<i the 29th of Novemiier, to pumsh for-
warl the nimvement recenitly set on foot
to raise a fund to acssist the irisht Home
Rule Puirty. . ome weks agti the 'T
WlrrN:ss suggsted this miove and calleid
u poni tie ui'societics t. take it up. The St.

Pa.tirick's soiuehy set tie l ball in motion,
:nd we uî nuderitmindthuit the efrts rof Mr.
currmni ihe arendt, and tie menbers

sf the socity, are iciviig effect. The
ime-iting hel a w k ago Turaday night
wis very all s lui umner the circinm-

staiePs ith;il:ilirouind thie proiect. We
nw it, l a hal ':,-m a iii thlit h looney

i,:- ; ; -tilt thue rJel-Spon t e appUee -tial
imideha. s la 1,en very st lisfactory, aud <t.
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COLLEGE GREEN.

TUE OLD PARLIAMENT HOUSE.

Now the Bank ot Ireland--eminIuoenes
of1the Men and Days wheu that

Structure Waa the Scene
of G reat Debate.

In ithe drive to the botel, as on former
drivce, I covid not diEcover a single me-
morial tablet telling of the residence at
one time or anothier of the many great
men who had spent their early lives in
Dublin. The worid rings with tteir fame,
and mtany a conimeniorative tablet in far
foreign lands orreits the traveller's at-
tention, but the city of their birth has
forgotten thesm and her citizens know
nothine of ithe haunrts of genius. Witih
the inîgle exception of 1ean Swift, not
the Dean as lie vas, but a straw inan,
one of the Irishn myths, there is nothing
known of Ireiind's illustrious dead by
the average Dibliner. You will ask in
vain where voung Burke lived, where
Goldsmith dited, or. to come to laier
times, where the real founders of New
Irehmîîud, two Triniitv undergraduates, and
a wild-t-yedi youing jourrialist, started the
Nation. The nanie of the streets 'are
unIrish.A f-ew ayt-> ago an attempt
was made to change Satckvillft stree-t into(
O'Coinell stret. The attempt w:ss a
failure. lit the futiure, when the desd
city comes to life tinder a distinctively
national l patrhliaenlt, and new atreets are
iaîped out, we nîar expect that their

spaîsors will itot forget the namesof
Ennet, Grattan. Curran. etc. As we
passeud C'oIlge Green, I saw through a
iarge winduow a great itiniber of men
yoing and old, coielv and otherwise,
some with pens in their hands, others
with pens behind iheir tara, stting or
Ieaning agatinst litige oaken catîes.
Their faces wore a grave air, aînd their
motions likea seriesof automatie figures
were dignilied iii ite extre>me. Thebuild
ing that iouist d th, in wa a noble speci-
nei of Irish enterpris. It covers an airea
of five acres, anud wvith its titrantge, sad his.
tory, inakes it by lar the nst maeiorable
structure in Diinlin. ''ie nane of the
architec t whose genuis planned it, like
that of the (Catîhedral of Colognehlas been
forgotteii. Peace to his aishes, he liad a
grett sotil for the contitity, and tinte lie
lived in. The building is called the
Bank of relanId, and was forna, ry the
House ofParlianent. Thebanik-directors
if they have to v cate as îh-y wil soon
by comaniiid of their old foe Gladstone,
to more imlemt qarw ers will înot leave
the butilding as îitey founîîad it. The file
hail for lheatrers was lIv these lîsinine men
torin downî aiand convertçd iînto a cash
room. liad ih-ir bten al spark of patrin-
li-in er bemniv iii their little souls this

act of adls couild not have taken
place. 0( I lht nobjle pile, once the home

f liîiqueice. ihere onfly renmains the
House i I'Lords in ils original condition.

Wh re Gratt at stood and denounced
ithe ntion. wher Flood poured out his
sarcasmt, wleire the bhypocrite Plunket
was contviicingly eloquent is but. il
natter of cnjiect re. No sooner had it
p:ased into the haitdi of t he' banking
lraternity, tian Li-y mxade upi their
minds that hlie work of consolidation
done by Castlereagh was perfect and fit
for iil titmue. What. nse Lienî for a House
oi Parliamenv-ut ? Tley had no love for
Irish palriotism and they were not going
to titve a museum inl Dublii to ke-epthat

tonîster alive. So w ii crowbr and
ni hir instetrieuens ilndigenieouts Lu the
islaid, they desiroyed wlat. shiuiud have
heen s:rcred ,.the Nation, and made of
Llie niursery o genaiuti a home for lve

'r cnts anud reeking niediocrity. How
finely ias Baurnus saiid

Tbe best laid schenes of mice ait metn,
GAiaratagiay

And lea'e us nough'. bu tgrtet and pain
For promistdjoy.

The want of foresigit in these bankers
mtighit be forgiven. Houmai ken is but
very Iimit-d ait best. Prophtets now-a-
days tre scarce, and without their in-
spired aid it could not have been known
iliat the " yotng man iof ni blemisbed
charaîcter, and of distinguished parlia.
maentary talents, rising hope of those
stern and uniibending Tories," should
write, in the year 1886, Liis paragraph:
"So, then, we nay fairly say of the
policy which aims at giving Ireland an
Irisb'Governnett, not only is it a policy
broad, open, t'rustfu!, popula.r, and, there-
fore, liberal. but also je a policy which,
instead ofi innovating rertores; which
builds upon the ancientfoundations of
Irish history and tradition ; which. by
making power local, makes itcongenial,

where hitherto it bas been unfamiliar,(
almnost alien; and strong. where hitherto
il lias been weak." To the Bank of Ire-1
land this paragraph can have but ones
meaning-a notice to quit-and that ine
the near future. Let us hope that in the
bweeping out ofthe House of Parliament
ever cobweb that might well up a
memory of the old House before the
Union will be swept down and thrown
into the Liffey. It isacommon thingon1
both aides of the Atlanticfordemagogues,e
totally ignorant of Iriablhistory, to maker
pathetic allusions to the Old Parliamentt
m College Green. Some Irish writerst
pretend to weep when they touch upona
itsglories. I have little respect for Irisht
writers of history in Ireland and none*
for the mrrry convivial crew who writea
on this aide of the Atlantic. They writet
with one deaign-to capture dollars from
the uneducated Irishmen and [rish
women who toil and moil their lives away
in a strange land for a scanty
pittance. Such history is a curoîts com-
po.und of myth, bigofry and prejudice.3
What Jeffrey said of Irish history ts true1
even on our own day. "A good historyi
of Ireland is atill a desideratun in ourL
language :-and would not only be in-
ter:stisig we think but invaliable."i
From nimerous authenic family docu-i
nients however, we can have an adequate1
picture of Ireland'a last parliament. Forc
corruption,bîribery of the most audaciousc
kind, ignorance and intolerance we may
search history in vain for its equal. To
those who have cheered thatjolly band
of orators, whose ignorance couched in
bad English je one of the features of thee
festivities of the l7th of Mareb, ità
shouLtd besufficient to point out that(
the Penal-laws were in full force and
vigor tinder this parliamnent, and that
Ireland iunder her preserit form of gov-
ernment bas a thousand tintes more re-
presentation than shie ever had at Col-t
luge Green. It was not by genîiue nor by1
crafty statesmanship that Cstidereaghï
forced the union. The most prosaic1
mind could have done so, provided hisz
purse was filed with guineas, and his
hand was lavish.in bestowing tbem. The1
majority ai the menibers were drunken
rowdies, who lias no tihought of their
couitry's good. Their (Ldyvswere spent
in low groggeries, drinkiný and gambling,
their nights were given to legislation. If
it smeit of Ir sh.tuddy and ias a mand-
lin 1 ieco o; work the ieople had quietly
to swatllow it. Ceasar was not equal to
anI Irish M. P, as a dictatr. le horse-
whipped a peasant and then pàassed a
bill tosend him to Bîttny Bay for com.
plainiing. There wats the inost despica-
ble kinds of tatxation, and not a
whit of representation. The majority
of the peuple were outlawed des-
franchized and faith-persecuted Catho-
lic .ergymen were hunted down
with he saie mercy they gave a pack
of wolves. Protestante of bonor and
truth were shaiefally put to death for
passing censare on the corrupt legisla,
tion that canme from College-Green. "The
Irish-Parliament was notoriously corrupt
and notoriously ignorant" writes Dunlop.
Of the thembers he writes, "blind to
every interest except their own ; tenaci-
ous of their own privileges ; the leaders
of a noisy and intolerant faction tbey re-
sisted every moderate scheme of reform."
One can scarcely feef surprized at the
Union,.when the character of the ordin-.
ary member of those dya is clearly

drawn. "That a majoritv of the Irish
Parliament was obtanedfor the Union
by purclhae, hy places, pensions, peer-
ages, and compensation for suppressed,
oeats, there is not the slightest doubt"
writes a unionist-hiistorian. It was the
first time in history that the perogatives
of a nation were publicly sold. Lawless
'ells us that these men "preferred the
governmîîent of a desert, to that of a
happy contented people ; and the con-
stitution in church and state was pro-
nounced secure agtinst its enemies, wben
the people of Ireland were strippted of
every privilege and every right which
seperates humanity from the brute crea-
tion." Another witness telle us that
*private manners were debauched, public
sentiment debased, and every faculîy of
the mmd enervated." Stich was the ill
fated country, governed from College
Green. Cast, ereagh, one of its members,
"uidistingiished," as Barrington re.
marks, a though ne had been prior
to bis treachery a member of seven
years' standing, found it an easy
!natter to rob his country of lier
independence. He may a udder at
the means, but who will gminsay that
lie knew his men. " History, tradition,
or the fiction of romance containo n)
instance of any min ister who so fearless-
ly deviated from all the principles which
ouglit to characterize the servant of a
constitutional monarch. or the citizen of
a free country." No Irishman that bas
a gleam of sense will wish such a par ia-
ment, to be resuscitated. In truth, no
human effort could do so. Men have
grown wise since the days of Castlereagh,
and governments more chary of gining
consittional privileges by brihery.
From the close of that farce called an
Irish Parliament. from which a majarity
of the people, and that the natives were
excluded by cause of their religion down
to our own day, some of the greatest and
most beneficial reforme have been en-
acted. The power of the Crown bas
passed into that of the people. Classes
are (disappearing,an-a education,enabling
the masses to have an intelligent say in
the government of their respective coun-
tries. The press, the most powerful
weapon of modern times, stands as a
menace to governments encroaching on
the people's liberties. It is not to be
thonght of that the people o Ireland,
during this long period of reforms in
Europe have been idle spectaturs. Even
their enemies admit that in politics they
are apt pupil.. t many be talen for
granted that their earnest men in heir
patient waitng have learned fron those
reforms, and wisely noted the benefits
that have accrued from then, lu order
to apply them to their own land. The
Union has signally failed. The professed
object was to unite in strong bonds of
love the islands. No writer-not even
Froud in his historical romance-will
admit that this object has been attained.
What can be dune for poor Ire-
land ? used to be the yearly cry
of British statesmen. Some answered a
tenant right-bill, more Coercion. Both
have signally failed. As Moses of old
led the Israelites from darkness and
bondage, so does Mr. Gladstone propose
to dispel the darkness from England, thebandage from Ireland. Hie scheme je
the only one feasible. Tersely put, it
amounts to this. Bank of Ireland and
its army of dullards removed to some
less pretentioue building, a real live19th

century parliament establiahed in Col-
lege-Geen, iand the affairs of Ireland
condneted by lier own .people. Taxa-
tion to mean representation, and repre-
tsentativestobe neither Parnellites nor Me-
Caîthyites, but, honest sensible Irishmein
who will callmIy deliber ate what is hest
for their country. This scheme wil
cha>e away that hydra mouthed mon-
ster the Irish question, Litait pocr Hood
foiund nieceýssary to warn bis subscri»ers
tuat lie knew nnthing of its existence.
.I will ease the weary brain.oii many a
j irnalisis.mItwil! cure the insomiuia of
Gn'tldwin Sinitli, JAmes A. Fronde, Ed-
ward Dicey and'T. W. Russeil. It will
alluv the Times to reduice its size. and
lbecomte less sensational. IL wi'l kill
trish-or.tory in America aud end the
reign of 100,000 sweet singera of Ireland.
IL will save the virtuous, senr'itiv' daugh-
ter of Erin many a hard eaàrnied dollar.
The itinerant patriot will beconme a
rarity, and leeches valued a trifle. The
dri pi'ng wound will have been healed
amf bindages, medicines, doctors sent
about their business. For such blessings
let us Americans chaunt "l'e Deum," the
N'ew Ireland will sing the "Amen."
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Or, The Untenanted Graves.

A rALE OP TIPPRIARY.

BY CHARL J. KICXHAN.

CHAPTER X. Contiunted.
*'Hallo I" shouts Doctor Forbia.
Miss Evans looks roaund, and sees Bria

Purcell walking away as if he had no
recngnised them. He tnrns round now
and waves hie hand to the doctor. Bu
the doctor heckons to hini with hie whip
and Brian lias nothing for it but to com
am join thenm. He ehake hande with
the octor, and raises his bat to is
Evans, whose horne becomes restive.

"Why are you not mounted?" inpuireà
the doctur. pointing down towards the
assenbled foxhunters.

"Well," Brian replied,1-1don't care fo
it unles I can keep my place : and1
have sold the only good liorse I hadL t'
Captain Dawson,"

Mise Evans. on hearing this name
turns uickly round, and fixes ber penet
raiting look upon him. But he is quite
uInMoved-hes fnot even glanced towar
ber : and her horse becoies res4tive again

"I wonder what'a delaying them," aic
the doctrr.

t1t want sfive minutes to eleven yet,"
said Brian. referringe to his watchl.

"Beggimng youar pardon," observei the
doctor, with his severe look, 'hegging
your pardon, Mr. Purcell, 'Lis three min
utes and a hall psas't eleven."

"Prohably you are riglt., doctor."
"Probably 1 ana riglit! Positively I aim

right, you mîteani."a
The doctor's faith in his own watch

ws no, to be shaken. With his eyeti
fixed on the lial, lie continued:

"Are-yoi-not - standing - by nîy
side V"

"Yes," renlied Brian.
"Are we not in jixtaposition ?"
"We are."
"Well. as sure as you and I are in jix-

Laposition, it is now-" Here the
doctor pausedl until the second hand had
movedl five seconds. "It is now, at this
identical moment"-waitiig for the habnd
to move three seconds more-"five
minutes past eleven." And the doctor
returned his watchl to his pocket with a
look indicating that the question was
settled beyond furt.her controversy.

"And by the waiy, doctor, there they
go."

The scarlet coats were seen moving
fron the lawmn towards the rear of Girind.
em Iall. They cauight a gliipse of
thenm again cros-ing a narrow field, after
which houtnds, horses, and horseenin
were coneealed fron them by a wood-
except the "hosheein men,"amaonîg whomu
was Mr. Oliver Grindei, who miglit be
seen stealing away thruugh open gates
and hyruaids towards Thubberimore. Nowv
their attention wàas attraîcted to Tini
Croak, who came running ip the glen,
through the furze, towards his owa
domicile near the fox.earth.

"Are we tosee any more of the lhunut?"
Mis Evatns asked.

"Oh !yes," replied Brian ; "it is mierely
as a matter of fori they go through the
new cuver. We shall have then up in
this direction imimaediately."

Soon the pack, fotlowed closely hy the
whole field-the "bosheein men" except-
ed-left the wood and turnaed directly
towards Coolbawn. But Miss Evans
could not help paying More attention to>
Timn Croak's mraovemiaeints than to any-
thing else. Tim woun d up throagh Lithe
iiurz3 broi the hotom niof ilieglen, never
altering bis pace till le reached his own
door. He renmained in the house for a
few minutes iand then appeared agaiin.
Dowi t!hrough;lî the fuazei and up the op-
pos-iLe side of the glen went Ti nCroak,
havving stopped for a moment at a clunip
of IbrushwooJi neair the bottomu. On
through the fernu along the side of the
hill, then across two or three saiill fieids,
thri thaoigh a thick plantation, on to
the bank of the river--and now, apriar-
ently for the fi.s Lime thaît day, bitai
Ca-ak begins to wik.n Evain r-
mark tat hole is taking the path to the
cottage-the @an e that Briari Purcell
took, without knowing it, the day his
stops were arrested by the privet hedge.
But now the bounds are scouring the
glen in every direction, appearing and
disappearing among the furze. An old
white hound dashes at full speed by the
olump of brushwood at which Tim Croak
had stopped for a moment. The old
hound checks himself so suddenly that
he falls and tumbles over and over.
Before'e had time to recover himself
two other hounds bear down upon the

clump, and the moment they reach il
Sgive tongue. Immediately the whole

pack are in full cry. The "nelodious
discord" is borne upon the wind, and
reechoed by the woode, and goes pealing
along the bill, till Mies Evans feels ier
pulse beat quicker, and Brain Purcell
takes hold or her bridle rein, ber hos
having tossed ber head wildly, and shown
other symptomu of beconing unnan

n ageable. Even Doctor Forbis'remarkable
trmar tossed ber head, or rather moved
il. up and down, and reared lier forefeel

it two several times ful!y two inches from
, the ground. At whichl Doctor Forbis
e pulls the rein tight and says.: "Steady

now, old las !" Brian Purcell is excited,
s too; but not so nuch so, we shotuld

think, as not to be .aware thaît a small
s hand i resting on bis shouldtr-and witha
e considerable weight for so smiall a harnd.

On go the houndas up the ide of theglen,
r through the fern on the oil, through
I the fields. the plantation, to the river.

Here there is a full stop and evident
confusion. The horsenien pull up, and

, begin to move slowly towards the spot
where the hotunds are at fault. The ôld

e white hotnd tries back to the clumiip of
d brushsvood in the gl.,n, and returns, eith
. lis nose to the groundl, to the river. And

now both Miss Evans and Brian Purcell
remark tat ho las followed every turn
of Tim Croak's track, which nakes Brian
shrewdly suspect tbat Tii, for sonie
purpose of hie own, bas played his pat-
r rons a trick.

Wien Tim Croak reached the cottage
for the second time that moring, lae
brightened up on seeimg Matt Hazlitt,
who was absent wben ho iad called be-
fore.

"Blur-an:agers," he exclaims, "where
is Bautton ?"

"Wiy so ?"says Matt Hazlitt
. Rigmat well you know. Kerryman

.5 i: the quaTy.".
'"Hinipht !' sayi Matt Halzitt, but

niake no mrve inicative of aitaintention
to preduce Baton. Tis ralher aston-
islhes Tin, who, hererofore, founa>d Malt

. Haz!itt very ready to afford Button an
1 opp' 'rtumity of distinguishing himself.

"The fox is not in the quarry," sai>]
Matt.

"'Whiere the duce else would he bc .
STii asks irascibly. He was sittin'

forninst the door when I opened it at
the fuel ligit; an' glad I was to see
hina, for I was mu dhread of ny life laed
givo ts he slip, on account of the mar-
qmtas' horses comin' yesterday. But, as
luc-k happened, they cone be the back
gate, aln' ie, lad nevar siuspected any-
thing."

Matt Hazlitt pulled a large bas-
ket iam î under atable, and began tossing
dead ducks one by one on the oor. Tira
stoodi aghast at the numaber. "He bet
the dev<il,"said 'im Croak. "But what
wondber le to kill your duck-s when he
killed mie. I thoughtyou used to lock
'emt up ira uthe fow-iotise ?"

"But it was aifter letting 'enm out in
thae morning ho did tuis."

"As sure ais you're born," Tii obser-
vel. a 1fcr duly considerinig the matter,
"'twas revitge for the skelping ho got
lromi the gantider."

"iThey have a fox !" saii Matt Hazlitt,
on ha;ring the cry of tne bourads.

Timn shaok his head, and t-Il Matt
confideintially that, to prevent disap-
pointnent lhe ran a draig fron the cover
to the river. "Au' now," continuaed Tnim,
as he liglhted his pipe, "let'em niake id
ont be t uheir laîriin,' and go look for a
fox at Rathcopple."

Captain Dawson rode up Ls the eottage.
A score of gentlemen, wit hout well
kaaoavingtt why, rode after hima. Even
the boands beat iap in thesameidirection.
and Matt Haziitî's haouse was soon aml-
vested on ai sides. Matt made his ui
pearance with an ariful of dead duck,
ad wia.s grected with a storm of lauigh-

"lstal t that purty work?" leexcaminme>,
flinging the ducks at his feet.

'We'fl give you satisfaction, Matt,
never fear," said Captain Dawson, stili
tatigbin-g.

a NVha satisfaction ?"
"We'll hunit that fox to-day as he was

never bunted before." Another general
roar greeted this pleasantry, which an
nettled Matt Hazlitt that ho darted into
the fowl house, and returning ho!ding
the Kerry fox by the bind leg.

"You may spare yourself the trouble,"
ho exclaiied, swingirlg the "varmint"
round with the itention of throwing
him over the hedge to the hounds. Bua,
Tim Croak, with tears in his eyes, sna t
ched Kerryman from him.

<'As long as the fox run's he's caueh t
at lat," said Tim; "but I never thought

t this is the way he'd die. An' begob,
e Matt, you'se the lat man in Ireland Il'd
s suspect for sich a thing."
d "Betwecn ourselves, Tim," replied

Matt, is an under-tone, "I had no hand
r in it. I chanced to look into the fowl-
l house, and there had him pinned. I
e only called the dog and shut the door,
* an' that's all I know about it. But I
- don't want tu give those fellows any
e satisfaction."

Horror struggled with incredulity in
t every face im the rtd·coated throng.

nThey could nlot believe their eyes. Matt
as Hazlhtt-a loyal Protestant-to be guilty

of such a crime ! Miss Evans was ju-t
then approachimg the scene of the trage-

I dy, and her otler admirer hecoming
l dangerous to every one in his vicinity, a

diversion was created in Matt Haazlitt's
favor. The hunt .an disnounted, and
was open1ing ie rustie gate, knife in
hand, with a view of appropriatimg
Kerryman's bruish, when Cal)tamit Daw-
son called to hin to cone hack, and told
Tim to get the old fox stuffed. The
huntsrman touched his cap su-kily, while
1Tim was eviden tly consoled by this mark

f of respect to the renains of -bis favorite.
The hounds proceeded to Rathcoipp!e,
and Matt Hazlitt asked Tin io "comno
in and sit down."

CHAPTER. XI.
Tim Croak laid the fox gently on a

lenci by the fireside, and drawing ai
chair so that he cou ld rest his tout on
the hob, lighted lhis bhick dhudeen for
the twenitieth timie thiat day, resolüved to
have a smoke this iaime. Matt Hazlitt
took a long, new pipe-quite a contrasi
to Tin's-rom a shelf, and made hin-
self comifortable on the opposite side of
the fire. Button sat between his master's
legs, winking at the tire, but showing by
occasionial twitehes of the nose, as his
eye turned towards t lie bench, that his
hatred of his old eneniy had .not died
with hii.

"'Tiere's not an honester fox in Mun-
ster," says Tim.

"Nor a bigger rogue, you nean."
"Weil, stay aisy ilI 1 tell you now.

Wan mornin' durin' the bard frost I
missed my two wlite ducks, and thouglh
I knew'Ltwas hard for hin toget achance,
the people wor on tieir guard so much,
the foxes got sicna a bad naine sence the
nioney got scarce wid the club, and they
stopped feedin' 'cm reg'lar, still the lnot
ai wan of nie suspected hini for taîkin'tle
ducks. A ny vay, I see sonetinira' white
over to the right of the eider bush--where
you shot the rabbit the day" -

"I know the place," says Matt, giving
Button, who began to narl it his defunet
eneny, a smnart yap i n i he head with his
knîuckles.

"Well,"Tii cuntintiuel, "down l went,
an' there wa.s he two wite iaads of my
Lwo wihite ducks and the wims ani
leathers m na h ap. I taouaght i was wan
ù' the Kilt fox s 0mt ,hnt adto comle
serenadina'<> r Liis way. J see sorne-
thi n' movin' tlruaigi the rz, an' 1
ruade a dart, thinakii' to have a . pet at
the strange fox, as I thought, ai, any rate,
wien he'd be passii' the ie . I wa,
just risin' my wat tie, wlien ho turnei
round ana looked at, ie. Iff il vas my
own fatier tLat robl>ed me, [ coitildn't
be nore suirprisedl."

(To be continued.)

MOTHERS,
B and especially

111pt.at 11conae
wit Dr. Pierce's

.FavoritePrecrip-
tion. It lessens
the pains and bur-
dens of child-
beaing, insur es
healthy, vigorous
off spring, anad

romotes an abundant scaetion of norish-
ent on the part of the mother. It is anin-

vigoratingtonio made especianyforewomen,
prfecty hrmless in any condition of thé
lmale system, as it regultes and promotes

all the natural functions and never confliets

and.cues o ilthea cb oncu wamessan
disorders that afflict women. it isguararteed
to benofit or cure, or the money is refunded.

For everycaseof Catarrh which they can.
not cure, the proprietors of Dr. ýSage's Ca.
tarrh Remedy agree to sy 500 in cash.
Yourecured y t lD ootbig cleans-
ing, and heling propertaes, o Pyairêpl

DOHERTY & SICOTTE'
(Formerly DoRERTT & DoER2iTT,l

Advocates : and : Barristers
180 ST. JAM-s STRIT,

Cay and Dutriet Bank Butdine

TI

NY.

This Company aIl lead lfine e Amerin

PINOS and 0ORGANS
They are now receiving their fuit supply or

the beautiift

Weber, |c} , Yose and Ialo
PIANOS.

Fine apecinents of which cau be seen ln the
"tores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
It s a ract not. geneially known to our read.era th hatiis Compliay î.ci1s beauttfal new up.

rigkai Pinans ant$zi. They have, &51.4, a targe
number of

Second-band Pianos at froin $50 upwards.
Ourreadersshouldealu and examine te sitock

and Drices at N. Y. PIANO <'O'S iorE.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Vou

WILL N'OT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

For the aocommodation of
Holders of Second-C!ass Tickets

Will be run as under.
----

MONT REAL TC SEATLE
Leave Dalhouiie Squarei Sation, 8.10 t' in.

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL
itave Windsor Street station, 11.5 tm.,

Every Saturday.

MONTREAL T CCHICAGO
Leave Windsor Street Station, MA9l oni.

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Leave Windsor Street Station, 6.20 p n.

Every Thursday and Friday.
And at 9.00 a.m. every saturday.

T&SE CARS RUN THROUCH WITHOUT CHANCE.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street, corner McOill, and

at Stations.
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IRELAND.

BT SISTER 31ARY COLUMBA.

1.

Eastward a land i lLying
On the breast of the sunny deep;

Ansd round i the winds are atigblug,
And o'er itthe rain-clouds weep;

Patriots died to save lt
From the grmp or i h foemau's band,

And &ages and ballts have loved it,
Thisg lorious eastern iland.

Il.

Brave are the hearts whlch ever
Thrub with a Love itincere,

For that Emerald I e which never
Bore son who was slave tL (Car;

Btrong in her years of sorrow;
Camn in the long time pain.

She hobpes for a briglhter morrow
To dawn on ber hils again.

II.

Ever.our thoughts are turning
Eastward to where :he les.

And our patriot hearLi are burniug,
For the dawn glow on Freedom's s!1s,

We cling to tihis life stilllhopiug
Is ro>seate liglit will break

In ail itoft raLetrulgenîce
O'er valley and bLreamt and lake.

IIII.

This eastern land la Ireland,
Tbe land of the Gael and geen,

Our grand arnd glorinus ireland.
Te nation's natchless queeni;

She bas borne Ihe wight of sorrow,
Deep in the enterad hearit;

She walts for a t ter inarrow
Thiat will bid ail ber woes depart.

THE TRUE VISNETIS APPRE-
CIA TED.

EnCouraguir t t he Mother Tongue.

In ithe N eerbr irmber of The Owl.
the ably editie and univvrsably admired
Ottawaî Uuniversity M1agazine, we find
the following rai ber fltterng appreciiL-
tion of THE TRuE% WITNESS. We reprty
duce it, inr iorfr to agin call the atten-
tion of Our colleges HidU ursiversities toi
the offer made sine time ago, in these
colinins, and tiivantage of whichl we
hope wilil he tiaken by our Catholic Edu-
cationi institutions. This speaks The
Owl.--

In Tm-E TRUE WITNESS of Ocober 26th,
an elitorial ntitlei, ''Fr IrColege Stu.
dents," bas attracted considerable attei
tion anion g the professors and students
of the Unmversity. And for two gooti
reasons does iL not only deserve their at-
tention but also tleir serious considera.
ration: First, because it shows that ai
least one Catholic journialist has found
space in its editorial colimils .o ,ay ia
word concerning Ctthlic colege s.
Secondly, because the editor therein of-
fers to reserve a eglunmn each week for
we|| written essays tirtri college htuients.
We lhave oftei womndered at the silence
of our En ish-spaking Catholic journal-
ists oi1 le1 btters and have comeI to
the coîncilusion tLiat unlless thiiey consider
this beyond tLeir scope, tlhy are to be
chargedi with grave neg ligence. At any
rate, they seen t Idevote ail their ener-
gis t teit canse it Ciitlholi edIUCItion
mt ibe hwer shol whie tie most, tley
can do for Our coih'es s to notice the
coninsenCemlellt exercises ini sîrne out Of
the w'ay corner of their paper. Judging,
however, of the kiilly offer of THE
TRUE WITNESS, that paper sceras wiliing
to tunke anlinds for the piast. and pro-
ceedsI in the sane issue to ntîike good ils
promise by publisninimg an essay entitled
a "SysteniuofEducation " written hv a
studient of the University. Now, this~of-
fer to publisi good English essays frorn
colege students, cannot be too murch
commended, for it encourages t1hat
practical work in English, whiclh, we are
sorry to say, is neglected by too many
students in both Catholic and Proi estant
institutions. We are aware that there are
those who will not appreciate the
proposal made by IRaE T:UE WITNESS,
but there are those who do not
understand the nece-sities of the
age; they are those who considir not
what a student knows but what he has
studied. From these the editor of. the
TRuE WITNESS wil not, even receive a
thank you for his liberality. Had he
offered a scholarship in every Catholie
college in Canadla for the best Latin
essay on some philosophical subject,, his
action would have beei lauded through-
out the length and breadth of the land,
and his name would have been placed
among those of the foremost benefactors
Of Caiholio education. But we are of
the opinion that he has dune something
far more commend4ble. He hts done
something -to encoburage the practical
study of English. For too long have
ôur college stdënts devoted themselves
to foreign .languagea at the expense of
their mpther tongne.and Loo long have
our college gr.îtluàtes boatited v' þeing

equally conversant with English, French
and Latin, wben in reality they were
unable to write a good sentence in any
one of these-languages. This is certainly
a very undesirale state of silkira and one
which calls for the immediate action of
our Catholio educators. It is our inten-
tion to return to the snbject in the near
future, when we aball deal with it at
some length, Meanwhile, we can only
say that the editor of the TUE WITNEss
has m ade a move in the right direction
ana bas shewn that lbe not only sees the
defect in our higher education, but that
lie is willing ta practically %id in its re-
moval.

A Dlsturbanoe
isn't what you want If yonr stomaeh and
bnweis are rregular. T hrat's about ailyou gel,
though,with theordinary pili. It may relieve
yoD for a moment, but you're ugually la a
worse taie afterward than before.

Tbis Is just, rhere fDr. Plerce's Pleasant Pet-
leis do most good. They &et In an easy and
natural way. very different from te huge, olid
fashioned ple . They're not only pleasanter.
but ibere's no reaction afterward, and their
help jasge. One little sagar-coalted pellet for a
genlle laxative or correetive-three for a ca-
thartic. Constipation. Indigear.on, Bilous
Attacks, Dzziness. SIck and BiionsE Headt.
aches, are prornptly relieved and cured.

They're the rnal1est. the easiest t 1take--and
thp cheapest pili you cari buy. for they're guw-
angeed to give satisfaction, or your monxey ls
returned.

ron pay only for the good you get.

Success is full of promise till merl get
it; and then it is a last year's nest 'om
which the bird bas flown.

"IT VURED MOTHER."

GENTLEMEN.-MY mutber ws stufferi ng irom
dysnepsia and had no appetiLe. Everything

10,fd ,cure ber ntil on day wilie vi ltlng
a friendes bouse, 1 saw a bottle of B. B. B.
on the table;; n inqauiring what they used il.
for, I scon fond ont what itenred, and ten 1
wben 1 went bomne lad mo-her tb't mise houîd
try it; she said be had no faithl l anyt.htng
and objecied totry it. Notwithstanding ber
obecuo iwe la tt eVent hIand brought
borneaboLtle ba tLwas nthe bousefora week
before wecod induce her to take it. At last,
aitsilo waâs gtting worse ailthe Lime hsilocon-
sented in1 tryle. ation tai£tngbtiifîhe botLLe
found it was curingh er. Another bottie cured
lier, and wre beIieve, saved her life. Wu are
neverwithout 9.B B.Unow. Itla sI-ebai(ood
rems dy :or beadache as weli. E. WEsTON, 15
Dalhousie, rt.,Muantreal.

Talkativeness bas another plague at-
tached to it, idle curiosity ; fur praters
wish to see inuch that they may have
mucli to say.

A. REIARKABLE CASE.

Gentlemen,.Abotfl ve years ago I noticed
on moy hands a great number of soft, epongy
wars, very paiuful, and which uled when
touceet. I ever wltneu.sed anyîblng like IL,
antcwa quitealarrmed. We a never wlhout
lHagyardi YelloW Ou, and one evening my

1ilt>glris applied il Lo eacb wart. Theydtd
tiis sverai nighrps and lu tha înornlng the

Cin an tching were so bat I hadt (ocoul my
nd with snoW, but finally the warte drop-

pedtiLL ati rhave aever been troubled inlce.
Mas. WM-. cAro,Brigton, Ont.

A Quebec banker complai ninîg that the
news sent hilm per cable by his corres-
pondent in London was not freshi, the
latter asked:; "How cafn yOU expect
Inews that comes throuigh so muuch salt

ater to be fresh?

BLOTCHES CUREU.

DEAR Sins,--ln 1890 my body was covered
w1lt.b Intobes aîid I was at Iast induce te La ry
BurdnoekBlood Btters; by the tiras 1 huitiset
i bottes o!it, I was dcompletely cured, and I
cannot speak to1 hih11Y Of IL. Mas. JAXES
DEsKOSD, Halifax, N.S.

The country is lyric; the town draina-
tic. When mingled they make the most
perfect musical dra ma.-Longfellow.

CONSUMPTION CUIIRED.

An aid physieil A, retired (rom practice, hal
placed I n bis banda by an EastluIdla mission-
ary the formulsofa simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure o Con-
sumptioan Bronchiti, Catarrh,Asthmaaad
ail Throat andi Lung AfetiOnit, also a pomitive
and radical cure for Nervous DebilLty and ail
Nervotis Camplaiiits. aving testeti fle
wonderfl curative powers In tbousaxids ao
cases, and desiring to relieve human suflrring,
I wilI send free of charge ta all who wish it,

wih fuitdire'tios ar prea n ani us ng.
Sent by mail,by addressing,with stampnam-

Jn g t- s,, ,p e r, -.WA . O rE s, a o w e r e

Do not think it, waeed time ta submit
yourself to any infiuence which May
bring upon you any noble feelng.-J.
.Ruskin.

' DEAFNESg ABSULUTEVY CURED.

A Gentleman who cured hImsel o Deafness
and Noises In the Hesd or I years standing bv
a new method, will bq pleased to send ful par.
ttculars fre. Address HzEnEIrT CIipTos, 8
Shepherd's Place, Kennmington Park, London

B.EB. 'ngland. >G. A

IN I T L A " Poitie/y Cured inT ~.,~ i -I ~ H E two minutes, 6TOOTHACHEPýt"" "
The Wonderful Remedy, "NERVOL."

ONE APPLICATION ON THE CHEEK OUTSIDE 18 SUFFICIENT.

CURES ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCA
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 cErTS A BOTTLE.

John T1 Lyons, Corner Craig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
@ SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.-M

110cDW T11:E-Y rnNJ0o-y- iwr

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is a good food for children, supplying as it does the material that forms

FLESH," " MUSCLE," " BONE."

Painting.
J. GRACE, 51 Uniersity street, House
andi Sign Painterand Paper-banger. AU
orders promptly attended te. Keeps Iu
stock ASPINALL'S & DEVOIs' ENAMEL
PAINTS, as also an assortment of pre-
pared Paints ready for use. Gold and
plain Wall Papers, Window Glass,Glue,
Palnt Brusbes. Paris Green, KaIso-
mine and Varnishes, which wlU be sold
at the lowest market prices.

51 University Street.

write for Cat3:ane anC i'rmes-

* nesseTone .vy arrnted.]ncKEYE n:LL FOUN~DRY,

The yg]ENlU & TIîT CO., CiRtuili,. O

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS SA1
YUB3sT B3LL METAL. COPPER AND Ti

MSBAiE BELL FOi DYL. A ORE. MD.

MENErELY & C M PA NY:
WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publi silice
an6. ch rch.C pel.Scloot.F rAlarnî
andiother belIls. abo. chiniestaml real.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6u Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.

The cheapest first class bouse lin Montreai.
European and American Plans.

JOS, RIENDEAU, Proprietor.

PERMNIiNT POSITIONS
With good pay are now open for a few
industrious reliable Catholics willing to
trtvel short, distances. Apply with re
ferences to

BENZIGER BROS.,

15-8 36 & 38 Barclay St., N.Y. Cit3

P ERSONAL.-LEGITIMATE DERECTIVE
WORK in connection with burglaries. for.

geries, blackmailing schemes, mysterions dia-
appearances, and ail detective work in criml-
nal and civil business promptly attended to by
the Canadian Secret Service. Otnces, Temple
Building. fontreal. ollice Telephone: 2181.
Private Telephones: 4653 and 6019. JOHN A.GROSE. Supt. CommD»cial Work; SILASB H.
CA RPENTER. SntPté irminal Wnrk.

AMERIC.AN SELF-RAINTNG FLOUR,
Prepared witn Paotir. HORSFORD'S Phospiate of Lime or Cream of Tartar Substitute

This substitute was Pateuted in the Unilied States severl years ago bY Prof. Horstord ; IL
Is a simple acitd, Phosphate of Lime, and restores to hlite fur the healthtu and nutritious
Phosphates that are los wlith the bran in the processof bolLina.

M. HICKEY, 1061 ST.JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

TH E E. B. EDDY Co.
iLA2MJomI

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

TIoilet, lissue. Manilla, Brown. Wrapping,
News, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Board, etc.

ASK FOR TE E. B. EDDY 00.'8 PAPER
And you will get the best.made.

MON 7 R eAL RANÇH.(Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street,
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YOUTHs' DEP RIMENT. ""°ro ":I
ast week we had a visit from Mr.3

M&OAloNIC LATIN. A.. McCarville, of Toronto, who has con

A Speimen of It as Vritten by Dean to Montreal to establieli a branoh offih
SWIt.of bie business. Mr. MeCarvalle 15

manifacturers' agent for dry goods, ir
Certain phrases of the style known as has his headquarters li this ity at t)

Macaronic Latin'ave hanillie circ;la- Glenora Building, 1886 Notre Dan
rtion s of la, aso Tsaii s ds aor suity treet. He represents several of t)

fortilhnts es in aro." This stands for : "I1 Diseases are often diflcult to r emle y, leadinig dry goods firme in Europe, il
say, Billy I here's ago-frty .buses m» a iellias may ofgouars m» furea
row." n il as many of our bet matufaeture

Dean Swift and his friend, Dr. Sheri- ipn fbisrountry. Ar.ongcarller Eur
dan, wrote many suich "Latin" squibs, pean firme that Mr. MeCarville relr
anad One Of theue DcLas>-'eads ags foliows: seuls we xnight mention thatt of Alfrc(

and ne f te Dan'ùadsas ollws:Louis, of 15 Mayor street, Manchester
Mollis abutiEngland; alsi that of Don & Duncan, o

fHai a ati.E Scotland; and the firm of Aubin, Sau
No lasso .inis; E9vage & Co., of Belgium. We hope tht
Molli divitais. OF PURE NORWECIAN COD L1VER Nr. McCarville will enjoy all the succe

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPiTES that hie energy and great business quai
"O mi de armis tres OF LIME AND SODA, Lies sa weli deserçe.
Ian ludis tres; will restore a lo-.t aPPetiteV stcsh,e

Cantu disco ver and check wastin dkeases, especial Immaculate Conception
Meas alo ver!'" y ina chik!rcn, witqwVDfndorfuil rapidity., Trldunm.

Coughs and colds are ecshy killed b'y a-
This reads in thisa way few doses ofthis rcnarkable rernedy. The Catholic Young Ladies' Associa

Moly's a banty,PALATABLE AS MILK. Demretoget inn of St. Patrick's held a solem r
Moai's an autcya '~ gvuri., j.' r 1 tme-rcred. duum in honor of their patroness, " Th
Has anl acute eye;!rgrs. *Immaculate uiaception," in Our Lad
No lass so fine is, Prepa:cd anly by&'cOt & Bown. Belkrville. of Angels' chapel, corner of Chen nevili

MoI>' divine is. 
of Chennevilit____________

Molly diine i- and Lagauchetiere streets, last Sumilay
o-- .. evening at 7.80. It continued Monda

Smy n d itres, evening and TuesdaY evening. 'fTle cl
Iani in distress; r.sing exercises wilI Lake ilace Thursdaîî
Oan't you disuover .lic lesaof the illmacutlate Conceptioa
Me as a lover? The menmbers are pjrovided wih admit

Old Straw Zethresed. sion carde by ltev. Directr Fathc
A t et1iJamies Callaglhain.

D-iiln o la.'ttV TNVCercle 'ÇiIle-Marie.
A London journal asked for a defini- A flappy Orpban, :

tion of "pluck," and the f'oliowing are Tr. Jama Arx.
sonme of the ans wers received : ENTaN, KY., oct. 9, 1B9. sent at tue Calinet Ci i I S

Slent endurance coupled withl cheer- In ourorpbanasylumberethere is ai1-yer. Fri'aty nigit to hear Litit. Chartniil,
ful energv. oldebildthatlidboen sfaoring forycarafron huFrenen army, reew te canditio

The how from which are shot the ar- nervousness to such an extentththeottimoe and reorganizatail w f Fance's miltai

rows of heroisi. In the nicht90t uP, and with lear depictedon torces eitce 1870. Sonli tiiiiiiarot de

Pluck is iliat spirit in iant which fiails vYt feature and in a delirious condition, tais were gira o i th iîmer life aa

ita meaning of despair. would scek protection among '1he older people iatbita Of Ithe Frettt oldier. The ente
toueand ý r rntîig f(tSlai. frontan lmagary pursuer and aauid oniy with iatttitcsîlçttLteat ttpc:t
Fearissness free fro foolhardiiness. fgreit cultyleainPut t ed.Laet riear

''helhivalry ofnature'a knihthoid. Fabther Kaoangwhile ona viiit here bappened ".A Cha'11." Seutitur Tasse presided.
'flîit îlî alaeîîîbic <~u~ ~ fi4tii taoObserve ta heeilO andi advfsed the 7use cf - e

T at iene ngonga Serve Tauic atnd indi furnishadus
agaiist siaierse aicumîîîsataînoes aindl Beveratlbottiosofit. The fira bottleshoweda sro t .

kiocked downa te tise and try another markel e er a Ing t 0- The Archbishop's householdl, anti a
round a. ts aappy nud contentÀ boing. All thos esuf- the priests èonne,ed with thte Caîtlhedra

Tia heart af a in in the body of a w uromneusnes oud aeek reUgeD i have been on their retreat duarinîg tih

n han.Ee. FATHER HILJEIIERN , tast, eight diays. fih retreat closes o
The bct remdcaly for despair. rr-A VaInabe Eooic on eron the eve of the IUriiunaculate Coace; tio

he force wlich converts an ordanary Diase ateo s ad In consequencè of.the retreat there waa
man inoahero. FRotius m»easineUfre o r charge- io recepLion, as is usual On the fir

.Honest daring without caring.luerybas hee rept" ed by te e,ý iri ina fteiottteAcbso
An iron toic for invigorating the %Frterar.dv'r±anislr.ice 'tee i. Pace.

nerves. iviri liiraBit«ubthPlce
T he absence of fear il the presence of C i! t ai aaED . t cO. h ic g 2t e Palace.

danger. , .- ip;.sla.rrrrBi.C ?

The rtufrthat lmeroes are maea.:at To-day the exorcises of the Fort

The ctui hatge rtodo e atcrig t t i ga of. e. E. A Hours commerce at St Jean de M atha

the rghtouoment. d t e i t h n IMontreal by E. Lo ARD, 113 St. on Friday, at St. laeouatd de Poui

Irreprssi e o ant l endnues.Street.Miani oticea;'and on Sunday next, aLNotr

The iaîdoitiable "I will," before wlhic.t Vante de Bon Couseil.
the MountainsOf ' fear become molebills. ~ontreal

Thiatwhlich keeps a man tup Nwhen lhe's otna srv e.
Td s wnc. h eep n nlrUTo-morrow being the feas. of the Im

The pulse nfenterprise. fl t>R*F IMG maculate Conception, Archbishopa Fabr
Thfieofispring c f courage and t wiîî pontificate at ligli Mtss and a

Bottled f ergypi Vespers in the Catedral chapel.
Bottledofenerguy opened by the cork- -mp ny

emrgtcyt e7CripEERA FRa TCIR On Sunday morning laet Hie Grace th
To PreventthxGa Archbishoep ado iiiteredl the Sauramni i

Or anyrothersirmilar epidemilc, the blond and tif Oanfirmation at te Cathedral cipe
the whole rsysaemi hou d be kept in eailthy
condi tion. If you feel worn outior bave "atht bf ort o'loctheateda.[
tlred feling" lu inte norîaîag, -do uaL bu bI-CEth 7.0lE I 5fAles
gulat>' ofaieglect. Gîve imirdlitta attenuîi st'r .S& / 'heix a .

tYaural aTake Hod'sarsapasrllia1 t gR O O F IN.-
etrength,pur1y Oe bid andpreyn disease. il Iî Tius speaks The 0wl, the Ottiawaî Uni

Hlood'sPMiliscure jvr il]@, jaundice, bli- estmaZnabuorlttepbuss ck aa ,oanan. ti 10 iai1  uamea, Ul catinn forchildreir:-e
Be sure *îL is a mistakea uevouaon I" TE SUNBEAM, of Montreal, is now lin ex

"istence for about a yar. The number beror

which interferes with the duties of your Rs FS REPAItRE D. :Ulg ifers whavenof tilJuraa
natual tat in ife RO FS R PAI ED. Its generati appearauta prepUSsOnMstmGneil

naturai state in life. "îitlavorand l isconent prove weli worti
"reading. The object ofits author is to suppil

" ieyoluth itebcouutry wilh sultable rend
Dr. A. T. Slocumn's î' ing matter and to cunteract as rmucit a pi»

OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PUvREeCOba p Before giving your order get prie' :alais eg a dote b ithe mude noeran a o.

LIVERN01L. If you have APthma-Use . fom us. are gad ta Ieaenicrd h .a>'tibispant effs.a
For sale b' al druiggiats. 85 cents per bottie. OFFICE and WORKS, corner Laton- a e e b a e

It is always better to piiss a dozen in- Street and Busby Lane. Act.t.S.
tended insulte vithout recognition thant TelePbner Bel.130; Federails802. Ât a apecial meeting ai the Catiili,

teLk fec tasigeuitnini Posa Office B 99Young Mei'S Sachet)', held lu their hla

nt ectr eflec t single unintentiona Friday evening, the following motion waî
Legb n o r propoied:-

LAts need have noe tion whatever in .o Tbat the society learns with regret of the
bjedeatb or Miss Teresa $arab McDoalad, aiste

Using Luby's Parisianl Hair Renewer, as it wiilIs hereby given that ai the.next session of' the fatour bioved offiacere r. L. F. McDonald, a
mot soit the mos delicate head-dress, on the Pariament of Canada, application will. be extead ,tir beartfei, ympar.hy to he Jamiany
cantrary, il il a moat favrie tol ai dre'ssntg, made for an sot to Incorporate the anciety a n heir sad bureaveeant, irsa thaL the memny
aipartiNg a pOeait paerfume ad gloss to itas known ab" The Grand Councti of the Cathole brs attend the funerailIn a body and accord-bair. No toilet Lte abunld ba without i. Mutual Beneft AssociatIon of Canada," the ingly muet at the haItat2p.m. on aunday,
old by aul chemistas. O:Jeesof Which scetya are to unite fraternally Dember 4th

al persons entI tled to membershp ndor lte,
If you love the people of God, sign the cneiiuionsur bya nabsoclety; ti The light ef friendhuip ls like tiheiigh

pledge; ~~~~~~~~rove the moral, mnental sud social condition Th itofrenhpisJktelgt
pledge; for drunkennesas L the worst or is mnbers; to educate them in integ. of phospboroua-seeD plainest wben ail
enemy the true faith has l.this day ta rity, sobriety andfrrugaily; to esabllsh, man. round is ldark.

oted w'th. arfe and disburse a benefit- and a reserve rundcrnend wi. rm whicha ssua not exceeding uwo t housand
dollars shall be paid to each member Ia goad N OTN E R sarsaparilla bas the

LJJTLE JENNIE WAS CUED. .standing, his beueficiary or legal representaE

-Mylttlenew V.ry o r ta e constitution ad by- careful personal supervision of the
DEAS Srs,- Ob lel Jb oal Wsa I verbdlw f the Society'.

wltb LBa Grappe whicb leaf a bad cougi. I gave Ottawa, Octobor 20,1892. proprietor ln al the details of its prepa-
her Hagyard's Pectoral Baham andit SOCS LATVHFORD *t:MURPHYas hasHO Ds safsaparatured ber, Mas. MOAERUR, Capleston, Ont. 10-O Soltcitors fer Apullcants. rain o D·Srapdl.

JUST OUT!
HAVE YOU SEEN IT9

THE BIG BOTTLE
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Old Popular 25c. Price.

HOLLOWAY'S PItLS.
TU Great HOUahOld MedioiDF

rauhk amongst the leadiD
npceeeares of eLife

Tiass fantions Pilaparife tan ni OlDand an st
zanst woncwrfaîtty yei snol Ilaz, o laie 'MALViRa EtiNiY and ia.s, agao,
eneruy and vtuor ' thee rtt ni'i N'PHI-.o Dp
l It. Thoy are cnfidelhiitly' 'rnmp,#irded a a
mover-faliing re ,dy li 11 ense, w .- rn 'e.' coneti.
tit Oa, from wh 'tever caae ai beco in amai'ed
or we.ksene . Titse waaarfiadiMsc s as
ta ail alimenta lieidet areu nfeaAa ie ,

and »S a (iBNER.L FaNIfLY h5ikDIt.iNB are un-
.urpassad.

Ilollo0woy's IUîntnîeuît,.
Its SHarchng uand t{eslnqt Proparttea are kanown

thrcng;hca lite wartd for tueacura ut
Bad Legm, Buai Brv'M sa , OId

Wo rdc. mors and i ern.
This 1:an infatble remedy. If a octually rabbed
on 'he nase and cheat, a.tit int '.nieAt, it curea
SORs THROAT, Diphthefal, Brsachitia taough.
Coids, and even A'TiIA "or Ulsadular iweli.
Inga, %aacesse, Pilis, ilatulas,

Coul, Rheunat.isIm
and eVry kind of SIN DIsEAsE,lit has never beanknowu ttal'.i

"Åh atels anC Olutment are manufacturedcaaiyao
583 OXFORD STltEET, LONDON,
and are soi rby alaivendra of medie.na throu. tout
the civilized wortd, wita directions for use ia almost
every langage.

The Trads Marks of these zmedtine 7Are regitbterSd
Ut Ottawa. Seci, anyone througtout · the fBrtlaih
Possession% Who ea rkeap l amerilan cannter.(elis far sale wislth rnot

PsPurchaser tsould look teas Label q
Mei Paotsand Boxes. liasaddres a m oi 88
Oxford 5ret, london, theyar e. pu'iow.,



THE SONG 0 STONE.

[FrOuI TUE BOSTON PILOT.]

Bêlore the beginning of Time,
Belore thora was earth or sky,

Wheu the eas smoke and fame and brime,
Ia the midst of chaos was I.

And loI at the spoken word,
When the wlnds and waters fled,

Through the rush and roar my duil heart
heard

And £ itfted up my head.

I aros in mnuntain peaks,
Like towers old and gray;

I stand unmoved Whon tethunger épears,
&nd I laugh at the lighnitlng pay.

I hide neath the foam-capped waves,
And I hear the sLorm bi rds cry ;

I mark the psoetorthe drowned onesV'graves,
When the wrecks have drifted by.

I am crawn of the stately arch.
The chucel and street I pave;

And it rnatters not that above me march
The king or the peasant slave.

For the feet, hat pass are doit,
WIth a leqven or blnod and tenast;

A crowiIFl i.ated by% war and rust,
But I live ae million years.

I treasuare the sculpor's drear,.
Til lxiS thandi ha enuina grwr;

Then he disappears It la sun-driLedalream.
But ilve, forr am Stone.

MARoIn:r HoLMEs iTEs

HOUSE AND HOLUSEHÛLD.
A.IOUND TUE HOLY:.

Use sail-soala to clean jugs and pitehers.
A tittle mxilk adtiled to tue uiishwater is

better to use thanx îoup in ceataiig
chin t.

Glass in oven doors, which eniables
,Cooks to watch the food withoaut opening

the door, isa ulate cotlriva lne.
In carrying a liglhted mratch it js nicli

]ess likely te go out if it is carred witih
the lighted end away frei the persotu.

New eart lien wtre should bc soaked for
tweunty-four hours in cold water befure
using, as it vill tiien be les fiable toi
crack.
When there is danger of frost ii the

cellar during cold weather, carry down
several pailfuls of hot water and sprinkle
the contents ail over the floor. Even if
this should fori into ice there wili b
lesa danger of freezing fruit and vegeta-
bles, for water in freezing takes the trost
out of the air.

QUAKER CURE FOR COLDS.

For colds, an old-time remedy with a
ridiculous name, is a stewed Quaker
molasses posset. It is a very soothing
and pleasant drink, made as follows:
Let sinmer slowly for a. half hour one
half pint of best molasses, one dram of
powdered white ginger and a lump of
butter. This shoulk be stirred frequent-
ly and should not come to a boil. After
removinag it from the stir in i the juice
of two lemons or one ounce of good vine-
gar, cover and let it stand ive minutes.
It may be used hot or cold, but ntst not1
in the latter case be kept in tin.

ATMOSPHERE OF HOME.
The home attospiere, say a writer in

the Brooklyn Eagle, is so largely depen-
dent on the chartracter of tie mistress
that she ought often oL think of b w she
can incr. ase ber influence riglit in her
own fanily circle. How mani- homes
are totally ruined by at faulttini ing, tei-
pestuous, discontented awaxatn, a type
altoeether too common, even in very
well-to do abtdes. WVhy, I spent a day
lat snummer in a family where the
fretfui peevisiness of the mother, never
restrained, hatd permeated her whole
manner, lier voice being the nost dis-
agreeable I ever heard. When sone-
thing unusually annoying happens, the
rest of the family sneak off in different
directions to avoid the storny scenes
which they know wili follow.

Envy, temper and discontent are in-
consistent with every day or cornrnon-
place happiness, and it is such a sad
aigbt to see what might be a happy
circle ruined by a disposition of one per-
son. The enviuius, disgruntled type sers
nothing ever in lier own suîrroindingto
cause happiuness. She ils always compar-
ing her lot with another's, and wiabing
she might have the belongings of larger
weaith. The only way to have a happy
home i for the presiding genius there
to learn to make most of ail it offers, to
make the home iierior as comfortable
and charming as means will allow, to so
live herself as to draw out the best traits

. of lier husband, her cbiJMren and her
friends. To do this da oter day she
muet try herseif to be a llively character,
to guard against those common fault-
discontent, lack of self-control and
pèevishness. .

U 'rE Wt És ÀNt oaÀtoLIc O OICLS

ST. ÂNN'S DISTRICT.
AN INDIG14ANT pnOTe-T AGAINSI BEINS

AT At a meeting or the Rer Front Lodge

Found<ouCoutigLiau

th1etad ais a tollwn eiltin eepse

Where the action cf the Board cf
SohoUn Commissioners in refuoing te
eetabliss sbi niglit sceveîn Sy.oAnn'rdivi-Qi sien, which la iargely composai of work-
itugmen, thereby depriving them cf their
jst rigats and oppertunity teimprove
oheir social coLdition;

And whereaa sueh action on the part

detrinihntel Lo the betinteretthgaethe
Founaf workiîAgmeetin o this patrf the ciLd,

oltherebyosing alieneoits that accrue
ironi ther giLet act otr;

keep your bouse and clothes i'iîrefbre, ha IL resolved that River
coFronst Assebly, K.oer L., tic hereby pro-

estagist th uinjut treatinn'it recev-
lessb 'Saveiyour on, at the bads cf the Board of Schoo

cr inSvm sion ,by ivunjstly depvig

streng, and hve everything tt n th

oien f the Brdof ShOfL Comni ussiosis

look the better for it. PCea!i- iie were esutblished terhenetit the

àz iC the one thiug thatwashes workingnihse; and thatopiesof these
erebysosting eneft s [thapr afor pub-

injures thtfrnest;o eneyergSol
sTeetsthf e edoarsestt Find it thavmae

FDarint Asenonl Kof ovhere rlot
out fLe tcolacions in the Lachine curch,

You ir} 11 nttons it nur1hre t h bprposes of Masses nigtae sool,
'ecr JtkwiiPuwrgeoryamointed to tw hundred

andsixy-tWOl andt
r e sorl c gie Toly Infaney lisu

altucollegtedhvring the exercises o1891
1692, 3,527,116 francs, or 93,000 francts

nj t than teyear previsns.t;titisnve
sligtthe crgeot sainthey ever ucoeededfiNv obh-

t for RclRarkable words of a Protestant
ul h'mttnanu ninitherpieVisfipMsg,besore antssembly

~.U22 .I.2ol Preabyteriati cleagytiîen ' '[lie nit-
.- - orit in Qutbec treated wit justice

C ivluy slotild we, ina thia Province, tUeO our
o-power teperforsiax - do lofringratitude

v d J towards th e felluw-cu fLrymen cy those
wvo could suibjet us te eal kints of in-
j1stices?"

On tle 3tth October ten misionaries

S" R Paris for Toquin CochinchinaPand
Snnapaitri, and onm e Oth November six

oath Prebtefr iaanrymnd: . lihe min

iefiÇm wout-geing, the Seminary uf Furegn

pq atsionscf Paris bas furniled, thoe
hyer, forty-eigt neuv recruits fur their

F V G1E A.B3L L O the3issions in the far Enist. Wbatian
amout io sacrifices tiese forty-eight

vocation, Tgvingup overything, parents,
r~ } T friands, catry, te carrythe blemsige sx

Redlemptiu fo inte distant anda. Here
is about the officiai atateient for
1891, givingte united figures reprsent-degistered. A dellght ing these Missionsf 38,101 baptami n

fLLy ersbyunlmn epesnpi teipsb m

-liyoffrrieneir.jladults; 462 conversions c hetesic; 182,-

CastorF ushoude used daily. 376 baptisms of pagan children. The
peeps the scalp ealthy, prevents dandrun 38,10adults baptized i 1891 give tho n
rr tune farnly. 25 cts. per bile. BxN ET R the numaiber of 1,009,265 Christians. I

GRAY, chemit, Î22 st. Lawrence treet,Mon is the first time the Society of Foreign
tresL ssio bas had the luappinoss of count-

--- ,__ ingso many neophytes. Glory to God
and blessimgs in the associates for the
Propagation of the Faiith.

- -. Old CathoiOe Castoms.
Regulates the Stomach, Oli for the old Catholie family cus.

' Liver and Bowels, unlocks toms-by which grace was said at meals,
the Secretions,Pu rifi esthie prayers were offered in common at night,

noveuas were made together for special
Blood and removes al i m- graces, the "Angelusa" was regularly re-
purities fromr a Pim ple to cited, a fßxed portion of the household's
the worst Scrofulous Sore. incomne was set aside for tlhe oor, and

frequent communion made the Lord a
"4M = welcome guest of all.

Even if you wish to speak in pi-
. vate to a man who bas artificial arms

CUR E.S Tand legs, do not ask him if you may
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. take him apart for awhile. le nay
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHF-E misunderstand yeu.-Truth.
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEAPT BURN. SOUR STOMACH "You were always a fault-finder,"
DIZZINE.SS. DROPSY growled the wife.
RHEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEASES Yes, dear," responded the husband,

meekly; "I found you."

San Francisco, Ca'., U.S.A.--I have
been a.aufferer from dyspepsia for sev-

- _eral years. Diamond Vera-Cura bas
effectually cured me. Considering it a
duiy to .make, known the fact, ItakeMME. Upleasure in addingrmy testimonial tothe

BHAlETSnnyo that you wl andoubtedlyreceive.AILEYDiarnond Vera-Cura tablets are certain.SURE Sly the moat convenient, clean, and, 1
il guaranteed to produce a Thiek Soft and i might say, inviting form of medicine
ueautitut head o Long, FIowfng HAin ttat I have ever known. Yours appre-

, a .- tea12eks Apu re.vegelabl edand ciatively.

eading physclans. Twoe or thtree packages . E, F. BAssnT.
valide it Price,5O cents perpackage,or thtres A t druggists or sent on receipt cf price,
for $1 Sen by maltr e. DatIer snp- 25 centa. AddresE.i A. Wilson, Torontlo.

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

Sirnply Awful
Worst Case of Sorofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
ComnpleteV (ur:d by IIOODS

SARSAPARILLA.
" 1.Wh in i w: 4 or 5 year uni I hadt a asroi-

tu! a sure o.î theaiding.,!aer of my lefthand.
whieh gon aisiad Hat aithIeators eut the
ltng..r ca. a1nd la:t.oiti more h nlihaIl iMy
hn I Thenle L sra brake out on mytv u·t,CM a out n tilmIly aI! !.a ait face oni bot a slas,nearly d :troyt:g ch siht of011 oye. al,.>
on naIy rit, Iara:t. Daetort saitdi l was tle

Worst Case of Scrofula
Uhey ever saw. It wva sianply n wliuI! Five
y u-s ao i begt t, take tou's Sarsaprilla.
Grnaall t ound t'aLt thu Sores Ioe begina-
nauig to lill. 1 1:>-ît on tilil i ad taken tnhut es, euo al2r- Jut ink uf what a
return i ot f t'o t aavest!tî,t! A thou..

edui per cini? Yus, anm:my ltnin. For
th1e pLast 4 yars I lave haid tIo sores. I

Work all the Time.
liefore, I couli do ai vor!;. I kntow not
whtat ta s:y stroig enought to express mxxy grat-
ittade to load's S'rsapartita foir my perfect

ure." (iEOGE .W. TuRNE, Farmer, Gal-
wny, Sraatog:iacolnty, N. .

Hcois PILLS do1not eascaUen. lott ani

digestion and tone lthe stonacla. Try thetm. :i:.

CARTEl(S

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubles inci.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizsiness, Nausea. Drowsinesa, Distress after
eating Pain in thie Side&c. While their most
remark:able success has'been shown ln auringr

SICK
Headacheyet CARER's LiTLE LEmR PrLs
are equdily valuable In Constipation. cuingand preventiig this annoyhaîgem&lalxt.while
they aiso correct at dsBrders eft estonach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache tney would be almost pcele to these
who sulfèr froumi this distresln compsint:
but fortunately their goodness om not end
here, and those who once try them will nd
these iitae pilla valuable inue sonmaauuws tiat
they wllnetbe wiling to do w m.
But after all sick head

ACH E
ls the bane of gsomanylives that iem is rwhere
we mate our great t.Our PillsCureIt
wtile etiteuu de net.

CÂaat's JLn ERz Lmvr Par.LL are very small
and very easy to take. One or twe pillamake
a dose. Tey are trictly egetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gntle action
please ail who use them. In via at 25 centà:

ve for $1. Sold everywhereorentbymai.
CAT nEiCnE ®c., new Yoik.

Il kaia D W D ra al b1i
ECCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHUaECR BELLS.

STLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

ADDRESS-20 UNIVaRSITY STREET, MONTREAL

W. H. D. YOUNO,
L.D.., D.D. .

surgeon-fDentlat,
1694 Notre Dame Street.

PreservationoftheNaturalTeethandpain.
lek extraction, Dorsenia Laugiina ,
Vegetable Vaurand Et.her. 'Artfliat
wnrk araneed satisactory.TELEPUONE 2515 (0901
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TME TRUtE WI1nESS ÀNb CATHOLId -GittoItçid

CRAND MAMMOTH DRAWINC I
SOVER O.i-HALF A MiLLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Ceoinpany
(noorporated hythe Lgislature for rducatlonaloancOharlitable purposs, its frantîae made a part of

the presnt State Constitution,, n 1879, by an ova
wheiming pOpSUar vote,.

ss GiEAND EXTRiulblN 4R k latAWilte.
take place mis-Aninpaty (J.ine aud De.
remberb, and1 it CRANOC Mil.iiLL 4VNBI.
aIerAWiGm c aas , 4ace tn es.tek oaf e the oue'
tem anoBths aalthe wear, and are ail drar
in public, 't tht Atade.sny of lusIr. Now
Orleanae, Lit.

ýAMED FOR T wRNcTY YEAItl FoR INTE(IBTY O)
Ils DRAWINgS AND PROMpT PAYMINT

OF PRIEs.
Atteied a,. lke.cs:

-" 6 r o Amreby certaIy that ,ce mpqerow ra faral-
.uentforMl al(lie Monthly and Saemi-.Aiiual 8t'ha « S
-o/ the Leuisiana state lottr y0pny, and lnprr-
don msaiage anloolutr.i tMhe Draloi.g 1 kem, ee , se,
thist tesaine aro nuco euitkhotyirueUsar.d
inl godfitm d allmtrfst.and ive 6

intr ttaderiu e a fu

rilsa.Unf

W. tA1 imaerst> cfBanki a.Ii aT.kpers uiasou: tal
Pwaesiraewnltratoussilimu.tSer otterip ,ahimerro y
bs eratestu .,tme1 0 interi.

R. M W i &Ls.EY, Prs. t.ou sis 'a atnnal 11 I1nk.
PMRRE iANAUX, Pres. Stae! N,.tion.1 a J o
A. B tLDWl', re. New Orleans N .tm-Ni Isk.

R. KOuNe Pretdet Union Nat Bu Biok.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
WIlL TAV PLACE

.At ie tcadenyof u qte', ."- Qrieans,

TUESDAY, Da cîar.:n 13, 1892.
CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,00U

ralsT or 1111S
I. ''i o. $150 - 0..............1
1 PaiZE Oy 40 00 1Jta................ ,000I Put1k OF 22,04 1..............21 01' 0
t P'R:i/. 0a 10 I" a............... 10M
2 PRIZE -OF 5 A000 re................10 00

OFPRurt O
1-KI/ZEb-ÉIl .

e'Rl OF uuu sri..................10,
95 5 i~hS ,.. 1 .ua ara ................ 5,.0

PR 2ailZKo 2 4 -0 arA...........40 '4i
800 DOIZES or 120 are........,...,...2 of0
500 PRIZES OF 8 arc.... ......... 20,000

asPKOrrUATIOn Fraffl.
2 1 -'risesn if$200 lre.. .... ...... . $20,000
100 PrIz-S o 120 are....................... 120 0
l ju Prizes of 8U are ................ 8,010

TERMrNAL PiIZES.
999 Prizes of $40 are ................... 19,900
999 Prises of 40 e....................a39 '

SFirzes. munting tao...............

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 610 , Hatves 65;

Flfths S 2; Tenths SI I; Twen-
tieths 50c;i Fortieths 25c.

,0u8 Rtes. 1 Whnie Tickets nt their equivalent lu
fractious for $50.

ispecial rates .o agents. A.Oots wartea everywhwero.

NIPORTANT.
%end Money bY Express at our Expens,

Lu Suns not less than Five Dorla.rs,
om wnic% V wil pay a Uturtes, aoI we prir'ias NX.press Ubarges on TICKET, aid USTA OF' lZPii r,
warded to correspondents.

Addroas L'AUL CONRAD,Naw OLAs, La
Give tnll address aind make sis:nature

plain.
Comgrss having lately pased laws prohib'ting th,

,ase o tile mals to A LL LoTrrmlIs, we ue ta e Ezprest
ICOmpiane5 trie inswerting orrapondents and sendIndList of Pris. a.

The uiciai Lista Of Pr.ses will be sent on applicatiotto aIl Local Aeuts. after overy drawing Lu any quan
tity by Espress, PE OF( ,0T.

In buyi ta Lonuisa tate Lttery Ticietse that
ihe liAet ia dated ait New iteants; that sie P.a.4rawn to its un barl is payabli- a 'ew irtians; tlat
the rickaL is igned by PAu- o0;AD, Presidenit; th.
fi la encorsad witiih th signature Ofofteras G. T.
Ba.nFacAitDp, .. i FARly, and W. I. CAUnaLL, hav
tne ato itihe .tiarantee 0 (" <ur NatiOnal Bauks,.houg'
their ,'reidunts, to Pay auy Prize preseuted at h ir
o=uters.

ATTENTION-The present charter of the Louisan
State Lottery omrany, whLCh a part of the Consti

.on of tu Sta, and, by deelslon of the esUPER
COURT OF THICE taNle, TAIlS, la an inviolablcontraot betweenlithe 4tate and the Lottery Company,
vri I romain ln force UNTIL 1.95.

Thora are so many inferi r and dishonet schemep
on the market for the ala nf whici vendore r.ceyr
encrmons commissions, that buyars iuet dee to It.
I d protect theen salves bY lusistin on baving

UI IANA ITlTO LOTTF.HY TIKETS ands omt
others, if they want the advertised ahanes for a prise.

GO VERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superior to al citer preparations for crack. di or sors

iippites. To harden thu nlippleacomm.mnte using three
montas before contfiuemeni. Prius 25 uenta.

COVERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
For relief a d icurêof Coughs, COlds, ASthma, Hr.n-

chittis, nlueusa, and all.diaeases of the Tarnat and
Luings. eirie 2 cents

COVERNTON'S

PUle Ointment.
'Will -b hafoud superior to all othere for ail kind

Piles. Peioe 25 cents,

Prepared by 0. J. COVERNPON & 00., 121
*i@ar7 etreet, corner of Dorchester street.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Province 0t Quebec Lottery authorised by ihe Legislature,

Dates of Bi-Monthly Draeings in 1892: · - - - Doc. 7 and 21.
PRIZES VALUE, S13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $1,750.00

LIST OF PIUZES
Prize worth

do
do
do

Prizes worth
do
do
du
do
do

$3,750.00 .... $3.750 00
1,25.50 .... 1,2r0.50

6 00 .... O.00
312.50 .... 31250
125.UO .... 25.00

62.50 .... 312.50
12.50 .... 812.50
0.25 .... 62500
3.75 .... 750U00
Mo0 .... 1,250.00

. -. .. . .......,..................................
............... . .. . . . . .. . ..... ................-...............................
...........-....................... .................

. . . .. . . ............ . .........................
............ ..................... .... .....

......................................... .......................... .... ..... ........... ................... .. ..............................................
............ ..........................................

Approximatin Pa zes100 do....................................................6.25 .. O.762500
I10 do.............................................. ........ 37500

0 du.....................................................250. 250.00
1 ..................................... .. ............. 1.25 1,24875

90 ( do...................................................1.25 1,248.75'

3184 Prizes worth........... .................................. 18,85.0

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, - - - 10 CENTS

Ticket. can blie obiinei.i ntIl (Ive o'clock p.n.. on the day before the Drawing. Orders
receivei on the duy of he drami ng are applied to next drawf ng.

Head 0Ole, SI e. %mes St reet., fnntreal. Canada. - a. E. LEFE VRE, Manager.

PROVI0CE OF QUEBEC.
Department of Crown

WOODS .&.ND FOREs'T.

Qunebec.15th October,1892.
Notice is hereby given that conformably to

Sections 1334, 1335 and 1336,of theConsoldated
Statutes of the Province of Quebec, the
following timber limita wSil be ofred for
sale at public auctIon in the sales' room of
the Departrment of Crown Lands, In thiselty,
on TH URSDAY, the 15th DECE.flBER next,
at RALF-PASTTEN A.M., subject tothe con-
ditions mentioned below, namely:

Upper Uttaewa Agency.
North j No. 10.2nd range, blockA, 25sq.rn.-

South No. 10, 2nd range, blnck A, '25 sq. m.-
North No. 11, 2nd range, block A, 25 sq. n.-
South No. 11, 2nd range, block A, 2 sq. mu.-
North No. 12, 2nd range, block A 25 sq. m.-
South No. 12, 2nd range, block A, 25 sq. m.-
North No. 10, 3rd range, block A, 25 sq. m.-
South No. 10, Srd range, block A, 2.5 sq. m.-
North No. 11, 3rd range, block A, 2.5 sq. m.-
South No. il, 3rd range, block A. 25 sq. m.-
North No. 12, 3rd range, block A. 25 sq. m.-
South No.12,3rd range, block A, 25 sq. m.-
River ittawa limitas Nos. 572, 34 Sq. n.-573
25 sq. m.-,57L 3L sq. m.-575, 25sq. m-n-576, 25
sq. m.- 5'7,25 sq. m.-eiS, 25 Bq. m.-.579, 25 sq.
m.--580, 25 sq. m.-51s, 25 sq. m.-532, 17 sq. m.-
583, 15 sq. mn.-,584, [21 sq. m.-585, 25 sq. m.-
586, 25 sq. m.-587, 25 sq. m.-5M, 25 sq. nm.-
589, 25 sq. m.-59, 20 sq. m.-591, 24 sq. m.-
592, 25 sq. n.-3, 25 sq. m.-59, 25 sq. m.-
595, 32 sq. m.-,59, 19 sq. m.--600, 22 sq. m.-
6g7, 22 Bq. m.-608, 26 sq. in.-609, 21 sq. m.-
811, 17 sq. n.-612, 19 sq. m.-Block A No. 8,
3rd range, 50sq. m.-Block A,No. 9, Srdrange,
50 aq. m.-Itiver Ottawa limita Nos. 605, 23 sq.
m.-66, 23 sq. m.-507, 50 sq. m.-508, 47J sq. m.
-509, 40 sq an-510),28 sq. m.-511, 28 sq. rn.-
River GCatineau Nos.615,283 sq.m.-616,29 sq.m.

Saint Maurice Agency.
Saint Maurlce, No. 18 west, 50 sq. m.-Saint

Maurice, No. 14 west, 50 sq. m.-River Pler-
riche. No. 1 east, 35 sq. m.-River Trcnch,No.
2 cast, 35 sq. m.-Bos.onnais Island.10 sq. m.
-River Bostonnais, No. 4 north. 5s q. m.-
No. 4 sonith, 20 sq. m.--Rear River Bostonnais,
No. 2 south, 40 sq. m. -Rear No. 3 south, 45jsq.
m.-Rear No. B southl, 25 sq. m.-Rear River
Batiscan, No. 7 cet, 38 sq. m.-Rear River
Bosonniails No C SOUl.h, 20 sq. m.-River
Baiscan, No. 7 east., 24 sq. M.

Lake Saint John Agency.
No. 135, rear Ontatchnuan, west, 16 sq. m.-

No. 136, rear Oulatchoian, west, 20 sq. m.-
No. 139, Lac des Commissaires, south-west. 24
sq. m--No. 141, west part River Metabet-
chouan. 20 aq. n.-No. 141, east part River
Metabutchtuan, 17 sq. m.--No. 142, River
'hietabetchouan, 25 sq. m.-No. 145, west of
Lake Kantarningougue, 88 sq. m.-No. 144,
south ,-River afetabetchouan,20 sq. m.-No.
144. northt, 20 sq. in.-No. 123, River Petite
Peribonka,50 sq. m.-No. 121, 60 sq. m,-Limit
canton Ross,4 m.-Limit canton Kenogauni,
No. 1,7 sq. m.-LImit canton Kenogami No.
2, 8 sq. m.-Limit canton Dalmas.21J Sq. m.-
Limit River Marguerite, No. 169, 82 Bq. M.

Saguenay Ageney.
River Malbale, No. 1. 64 sq. M.-No.3,84 sa.

m.-No. 4,82 q., M.-No. 5, 88 sq. n -No. 6, 4
sq. m.-No. 7, 47 sq. m.-No. 8,21 sq. amL-No. 9,
58 sq. m.-No. 10, 45 sq. m.-No. 1, 36 aq. n.-
No. 12, 42 sq. m.-No. 13.835sq. m.-No. 1487 sq.
rn.-No. 15,50 sq. m.-No. 16,860 q. m.-o. 17,
54 sq. m.-No. 18, 49 rq. m -Limrittaownship
Perigny 21 sq. m.-Limit Lac des Sables, 4
sq. m.-Limit River au Rocher, No. 1. 48sq. M.
-No. 2, 58 sq. m.-No. 8. 48 sq. m.-No. 4, 4 sq.
m.-No. 5,40 sq. m.-NO. 6, 8sq. m.-No. 7,82
sq. m.-Ri ver au Rocher Bra N. O.-20 sq. m.
--River Manitou No. 8 east, 32 sq. m.-No. 3
west, 32 sq. m.-No. 4, 24 sq. n.-River a la
Chaloupe 32sq. m.-River ia Trinite, No. 1
east,50 sq m.-No. i1west,50sq.n.-No.2east,
50 sq. m.-No. 2 west, 50 sq. m -River Petite
Trinite. No. 1 east, 14 sq. m.-No. 1 west, 14 Sq.
m.-No. 2 east, 14 Bq. m.-No. 2 west, 14 Sq. m.
-River Calumet, No.I east, 25 q. m.-No. 1
weIS 25 sq. m. e

Lands.

Montmagny Agency.
River Noir No. 58, 20 sq. m.-No. 68, 13 sq. m.

-Lirrt township Roux, 169 sq. m.-Limit
township Rolette, 22 sq. la.-Lmit township
Montminy, 12J sq. m.

Granidile Agency.
Limit township Parke, 61 sq. m.-Limit

township Polhenegamaok, 24½ sq. m.-River
Bolsbonscache No. 2, 12 sq. m.

Rimouski Agency.
Limlt township Neigette No 1. 80 sq. M.-

No. 2, 12 sq. m.-Limit township Macpes, 12
Bq. m.-Limit township Cabot No. 2 15 sq. m.
-Limit township Matane, 59 sq. m.-Town-
ship Lepage No. 1, 43 sq. m.-lhiver Kedswicks
No.2,10 m -iver Causupeul ,Sisq. m.-Lmit
township Dalibaire West, 45 sq. m.-Limit
township Grand Mechin,f8sq.n.-Limit town-
ship ialibalre East, 43 aq. m.-Townshlp
Romieux West, 41 sq. m.-Romleux East, 41
sa. n.-Limit rear township itonieux No. 1,
45 sq. m.-Rear township Dalibaire No. 1, 47
sq. M.

Gaspe AgenOj.
Limit township Cap Chat East, 28 sq. m.-

Ltmittownship Cap Chat West, 883sq. M.-
Limit township Tourelle West, 41J sq m -
LimaittownshipTourelleEast,48s sq.m.-Limit
township Christie, 4%hq. m.-Limit township
Ducheariay West., 33 sq. m.-Limit township
Taseheit n,51 sq.m.- Limit.townshi pDenone,
19 sq. nL-River M.Nagdeleine No. 1West,60 sq.
m.-No. 2 west. .5i Eq. m.-No. I east,50 aq. m.
-No Isouth, 50 sq. m.-No. 2 south, 50 sq. M.
-River Darimouth, No. 1 nort, 19k sq. m.-
No. I south, 24 sq. m.-Rear No. 1 north, 32 ao,
on -River Sydenhamu sont , 17J sq. m.-LiJmit
Gaspe north, 12sq. m.-RiverSaint.Jean sou th,
No. 1 12 sq. n.-orth, 14 sq. m.-Limit town-
ship MalbaIe No. 2, 8 sq. M.-Gaspe Bar south,
Il sq. m.-Limit township Rameau No. 2, 21
sq. m.

Bonaveniture Agenc.
River Patapedia,31-5sq.m.-TownshipPata-

pedia, No. 1. 8 sq. m.-Petite lver Rouge, 5
aq. m.-Limit Stillstream No. 8, 12 sq. m.-
River Matapedia No. 1.-Township Milnikek
16 sq. m.-L mit. Assemetquagan No. i eat, 
aq. m.-No. I west, 12 sq m.-No. A 9 sq. ma.-GCark's Brook, 15 sq. m.-River R stigouche
No. 4, 10 sq. n.--Elver Escumins, Il sq. In.-
Rear River Nouvelle No. I west, 10 sq. m.-
Townshi p Nouvelle No. 2 west, 9 sq. m.-River
Grande Cascapedia 35 sq. m.-Llmlt Joshua
Brook, 4 sq. m.-Joniihan Brook 3 sq. in -
River Petite Cascapedia Branch East, No. 8
west, 14 sq. m.-No. 3 east, 14 sq. m.-River
Paiapedla Limit East Branch No. 1,122 sq. m.
-West Branch No. 1 west, 26 sq. m.-Weat
Branch No. 1 east. 20sq. m.-Patapedia River
main Branch, 119 Bq. m.-Biver Andre 6 sq. m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber limnits at their estimated

area, more or less, will be offered at an upset
price to be made known on the day of sale,
and will be adjudged to the highest bidder.

No limiteato beaadu lged nnlegssthe purchase
price be immedlateiy dep sited li cash or by
cheques accephed by duly Incnrporated banks.

Tho commissoner may in any particular
case, at the sale, impose as a condition, hat
any l=mtsold wilhaveto be worked within
a delay of two years under pain offorfeiture
of the 1lcense.
These tiuber locations will be subject to the

p rovisions of all timber regulations now in
force or which may be enacted hereafter.

Plans of mits offerd for sale, Wii. be open
for inspection, In the Department of Crown
Landa, in this city, and at the offices of the
local agents, up to the day of sale.

E. J. FLYNN,

Commisloner of Crown Lands.
P. S.-Aceordlng to law, no newspapers

other than thonsnamed by orner in council,
are authorized to pbaliathis nottee.

THE MONTREAL BEEWING CO'S
-CELEBRA TED-

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Regùitered Trade Mark-" RED BULL'S EYE."

INDIA PALE ALE, dapsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER.

-I your Grocer does not keep our ,ILES, order direct from the Brewery.
Telephone 1168. THE MoyTREAL Bi&wiGqç O.' Breivers and MaUatera, cerner
Ncore Dame and Jacquea Cartier Streets.

iMOTHERS!
Ask for and see that you get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS, the great Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, ai ail Druggists.
Being in e form of a Chocolate Cream, l-
dren neyqr refuse ttem.

HARWIVARti.
HrUo e Furnisthing and Building Hardware,

Plated Ware, Cutlery, etc. Prices
very low.

L. .1. A. SURVEYER, 6 Si. Lawrence St.

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. iOuNS, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Uder the care of the Irisl h UhrIstian BrMoher
This Collpge aTtords, uta, moderate eKnnse

excellent advantages to snLtndeint.. Tic he neih-
Iness of its situation, the equipi 'il lIe
Scbools, and the genernit furnhinf t-heis.
t.ablisthment, leave notaing 1.t "be de-sired for
the cornirt id linprovemen iftli pupli .

THitHE Coui ts: Preparatory, Commnrcial
and Ma~tricuinîinî T[Londo U ut y j

TKERM3s: Day' Pu plis, $12, $ 5,el., per an uni Iln
according to cIass 10»ardrs-$.L per annnm.

Prospectuses and rtruher i parIcuIebrs ofn aiii-
plication 1<>

J.L. SLATTERY.

MEXICAN

Moresque Panlton, Cto .tOf Merleo, where drawlpng
ta e Ine.

LOTTE RY
OP THSE

Benaficencia Publica
(PUBLIC CHARITY1

ESTABLISHED IN 1878 IN TE

CITY OF MEXICO,
AND

The Only Lottery Protocted by the
Mexican National Covernment,

And in nowise cnoieced wfitih anyotlher Company
-abmog hie same namo.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
Wl1L DE HELD IN THE

MoresQue Pavilion in the City of Mexico

'THURtl.SDAY, DEC. 15, 1892.
A.NNUAL

EXTRAORDINARY - DRAWING.
THE CAPITA L PRr2E BErING

dy term, or ontracit île campany mu7e11 depa.lt te
aun of all prizsc inc.indel lbi telein luturu aollig
oi tu tncket,and raceliv the toloway Oiti fltict permi.
aCiLTIrVon T'z-I lereby certiry that ti-e -alk of ifn.

jon atnd Mzexie ha@ an depcisit the onsui auds 'a
rteCattSe the payment of ail prise& drawni by the

.ntt,.de la seneficencia Publice.

sttrtier, the ..- o- pn y is required ti t!tuJtburttC 11y
ix por cent, of the vana of ail the tickat lI Prizes- a
trger portion thai tsla ltn by any thar lattery.

PRICE OF TICKFTf-U. S. Currency.

Wholes, SS8; Halve., .$1; Quarters, 82
highths, $t.

1 cpltai po.,t f *12.01u0 ta.........120.030
1 apital Pr. for 0u,000 la......,...40 010
1 cupital Pri-o f 2. 00 !S-........20 0
5 er rs of 2 000 are1. l,00

10> oizes of 1 0.0
'2 "rir, a orIlfar l . 10.00

100 P zIf a! 2 are. 20,000 a
25 P 2 r1a f are. 2 000
Ot P'rozf4 tic 4,0 a e.

APPERIMATION PRizil.
100 Pria a-1f +12%

spprox minting te $12 ',000 îriz...$ 12,0
100 Pr ises of S- $4

a apr>xhu1tt ogi to 40,000 jir ze..,.. ,000>
100 Prisa-f 4",

.aiproxmi0e $2 J0:0 prize...4,000
799 Trmina's of $40,

deidel by l 00 prizr'........... .0
799 'rermins s#of $40,

sdady .gO:prize...........i 31,90
66 Prrir 5 anaoontingIO...............057, 20

Ail Prises sidl n tthe Uited States fully pald In V.5
Ourreno. Agents wanted overwhbere.

gW" Remit by ordinary letter, contali3iing MSOUEI
0KDERS 1ssued by 1ll Ex.pOre .ompanies, or les
York Ezcbaân&te.
tie Crrency numtlnvriably be sent Regiatered.

Address, U.BASSETI, CITf OFMIXICO. MEXICO.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUIFU
artlole. Enusekeepers should ask for it and
use that they get it: all others are imitation@.
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McGALE'S

BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c ,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

FURS.
LA.DIES'

Seal and Persian Lamb Cloaks,

Capes, Caps, Muffs, Boas, Storm

Collars, etc.

GENTLMESENS'

Seal, Persian Lamb, Racoon Col-

lars, Cuffs, and all other kinds of

Fur Coats and Caps; Musk Ox,

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes

Twenty per cent. cheaper that any

other house in town. At the wt'ell

known and popular Fur Store of

0. A. WILLE,
1790 Notre Dame Street,

Cor ST. PETER.
20.4

GRAND TRUNK
Trains Leave Bonaventure as

follows:
W]EST.

9.80 a.n.-For Toronto, Chicago, &c.
08.00) p.r.-""-
10 85 p.m.-" Limited" for Toronto19 hours]

Chîcago [23 hour1, 4-c.
9.00 a.m.-For Ottawa and C. A. R>y. points.
4.45 p.m.- " " " I

5.00 p.m.-For Cornwall.

EA ST.
7.55 a.m.-For Portland, Point Levi, [Que.],

St. J'hn and Halifax.
8.55 p.m.-For Sherbrooke and Ileand Pond.
10.15 p.m.-For Portland and Point Levi,

[Quebec].

1O''TI-L
8.30 a.me-For Boston and New York via

0 V. Ry.
8.10 a.m.-For New Yorkvia D. & H. Ry.
4 80 p.m.-For I " via Sr. L. & A Ry

*5.8U p m-For " "and Boston vi a C.V.R
:5.40 p.m-.For " l via D. & H. Ry.
8.40 p.n.-For " "and Boston v a C.V.R

*Daily, ail other trains daly, except Sunday.
20-1

CARPETS'!
The large quantities sold during the past few

wr.s ta an asauring evidence of the popularity et
our priassnd patterns.

STILL OPENIING.

Nvsîties In BRUt.KtA, wIih BoareandeS tairs.
<ovaeti.a leWTOt ano X t , wiîh Borders

st dt&eirs
Noyalties ri TAPESTRY CARPE1s, Borders and

taira tu match,
Noyelties In WOOL ud Kl D-EMRtINSTERC AR-

PES.

CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENT
Eau nevr ahowru groae, wellvty.

a HAtBtoha aizua cf Windows.
BRADES for churh esuand Ozvent, schola and

Pablie Insitutioa.
SBADEs lorstor and olue Wiodows,

plain or letercil.
KRENSING10s and ANLO.1NDIAN

CARET bQU ItEs,
Ile varions aiss. Moesie Pricea.

Rmli Orderslile. $amplea forwarde.

'THOMAIAS LIGGET,
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GÉLENORA BWILDIÑG.

FOR.

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomcch,
Biliousness,
H SBITUA GIONSTIPA TION,

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

PIANos.
The Recognized Standard of Modern

Piano Manufacture.
BALTIMORF. WASHINCTOM. NEW YORK.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents.
1824 NOTRE DAME STREFET, MONTREAL.

1W.Gdamglsma&.AB.OBAFFWhOÔ.. Rlohiond,

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Floour.-Prlces a'e quoted as follws:-
Paient Spring............ ............ 4.20 3 4.35Pa'tent. W inteer....................... 3.11.5 4.15
Straigh Bolier.......................3.503.75
Ext ............................. 3.10 @( 3.2
Superfine........................... 2.75 à 2.95
Fine.............................. 245 g 2.60
City Strong 1Baker8 ................ 4.00 Oa 4.1in
M uiolba Bakers.... ................. 3.45 a 4.00
Ontario bugs-extra..................L50 1.55
Straight Boliers.....................1.90 0 2.00Superlne...............................1.30 @a 1.45
Fe. ........................... 1.L U@1.15

Oatneal.-Rolled and granulated $4.05 to
$4.10; Standard $3.90't.o $4.00. In bnEs, gran-
ulated $2.05 to $2.10, and standard si 90to $2.00.

M111 Feoed.-Weaquote $13.50 to $14 00 as a
fair range of values. Shorts sre quoted at $14.50
ta$15 tul, andmidlings at $15.50 o16. Muuille
S210 $24.
Wheat.-Qotations for No. 2 hnrd Mani.

toba lor Miay <ldivery range from 82e t 83c,and
on i.is bis Nu. 2 hard on spot would not be
worth over 78e to 70c. Car goads No. 2 hard
àlanitoba arequated at 80c Nortliay, No. 1
frosted is qu oted ul. 606) North Bay. No. 2 frost-
ed at lic Lo 55 and No. 3 do 48e to 49c.

Corn.-Thec market is quiet at. 60c tu oic in
car lots duty paid.

Peas.-7sc lm about ail tiat coulbd b realized
in stiore,and we quote 72 to73c perOIbs. Sales
have been made nt 56o North and West of
Stratford witb 5c and 57c now asked.

Oats-Sales ai. 3l1c to 32e in car lots per 81Silbs.
Oats are frecly offered at near by country
points at28c 0to29 per 34 lbs.

Barly.-We quotp maiting grades 48e to 00
as LO qnality and feed 39c to 44c as to quality.

lituckwhea t.-Sales being reported in Ont-
arlo at 42 with a 17c freight rate toNew York.
Hire prices are quoted at 50e to 51c.

Rye.-Prices are nominally quoted at 55c to
50c. _________

PROVISIONS.
Pork. Lard &c.-We quote

Canada shnrtcut mess pork par brl.517 5 018.00
"anadaclear mess, par brt..........6.nu 100
Chieago short eut mess, per bbl..... 0.00000.00
Mess pork, Amnerican, new, per brl. 00.00 117.00
India mass beef, par tierce....... . 00 00 0000
Extra Mess beef, par brt.............11.6001260
Haine, el tycured, par 1b............. 11&O12 e
Lard, pure ln palls, par lb.......... 9 0 9Pe
Lard, comn. ln pails, per lb.......... 7 7*
Bacon perlb,......................... I11 012c
ghiulders. per lb..................... 9U D10e ,

Dressed Hogs.-Sales orfJohbing lots at$0.75
par 100 lbs. for nieS brlghrbutchers' hogs, and
we quote $8.50 to $0.75.

DA.IRY PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote prices as follows:

Creamery cboice fali............. 22cto28e.
do good to fine...............21eto22c.

Eastern Township da ry, choice fall..2.'jcto2le.
do do ood to fine....c to 20e.

Morrisburg &: Brockvlile..........19 to 210..
Western........ .................. 170 toI.

Roll ntter.-Sales of Western havlng
transpired at 19e to 20c, choice small packages
bringing21c.

Clieese.-1î0 ls the lowest onme holders will
entertain for 1iheir dnest Western gonds. The
Liverpool publ ecable bas advanced to 58-.;
but privaLe cables quoted 5es. to 54. 8d. a week
ago.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Easws.--Montreal immed are bringine 10 to

17e, the latter prices for single cases. Fresh
heid stock of selling at.18c to 20cfor good Sept-
ember packlng.

neans.-The market.ls quiet at$1.5 to $1.45
par binbel lorhand picked at .and at $1.16 to
$1.80 for other kinds.

Game.-Venison is ln fair demand in whole
oaroases at 6o to 70 ; saddles-10 to lie.

s

S. QARSLEY'S 00L13MN.

StiI .afew more.of those. Dress Pattern,
lert ab $6.955, at S. Carsley'e.

Further Reductions have heen made
on the entire stock of Boots and Shues at
S. Carsley's, for the special sale.

A Large Stock of novelties.in Linen
Gonds for Christmas just received at S.
Carsley's, Notre Dame street.

1 TEN DAYS' TREAT,
Beginning on Monday morning, Dec-

ember 5th, and continuing for the foi-
lowing ten days, we hold agrand cheap
sale of

iRVitr MaRiles a d Jackets,
Ail at Reduced Prices.

Every Mantle in the Store is reduced
in price for this ten days' sale.

Every Jacket in the Store is reduced
in price for this ten days' sale.

Ail Children's Mantles in the Store re-
duced in price for this cheap sale.

AIl Children's Jackets in the Store re-
duced in price for this cheap sale.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame Street.

COME EARLY IN THE WEEK
COME EARLY IN THE WEEK

To this ten' daxys' Clearing Sale of Vinter
M4antles and Jackets,

AND PLEASE REMEMBER

That even at regular narked pricoe oi-
Mantles are about as cheap retail as most
stores pay for theni wholesale.

MAKE NO MISTAKE

On-fif th t. One-third Off
From Monday morning the above dis-

count will be taken off all

Bouts, Shoes and Rubbers t
In order t ceear our stock or Boots,

Shoes and Rubbers, we wil4take-a dis-
count of not less thant Twenty per cent.
and not mûre than Thirty-three and
a-third per cent. off all goods in the Boot
and Shoe department.

DQNE IN THIS WAY.

The gond are narked in plain figures,
and the bill will be made out at the rice
marked, then the discount taken off.

EXAMPLE:
1 Pair Boots.....................$1.25.

Less one-fifth........... .25

$1.vU
Another Examplè.

1 Pair Boots.....................3A.0
Less one-third........... 1.00

32.00
Still Another Example.

1 Pair Men's Ruzbbers.........AS
Less oNe C-Iifth....... 09

$ .39

COME~ ON ! COME NOW !

For Bargains in
Rtubbers.

Boots, Shoes and

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street.

About where to buy Mantles, but come
direct to - DRESS COODS SALE.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame street

ANOTHER GRAND TREAT
During the ten days' Mantle Sale.

ALL MLLINERY GOODS,-
HATS, OAPS AND BONNETS

Will be offered at greatly reduced rates,
with a view ofselling the entire stock

of both our own make and all
the imported nodels.

WORTH NOTICE.

It is especially worth noticing thiat as
we never aend millinery out on approval,
our stock is in perfect condition.

S. CARSLEY
Eotre Dame street.

DRESS GOODS SALE
DRESS GOODS SALE

Thousanls of Dress Patterns are being
offered at Reduced Prices

[OR HRISIMAS PRBSENTS
Six yards good Double Fold Winter

Dress Goods for S1.25.
One large lot Useful Dres .Patterns at

$1.70.
A nother large lot Useful Dress Patterns

at$2.95.
Tiiree lots Beautiful Dress Patterns at

$3.95, $4.95, and $5.95.
Twp special Lots at$6.95,$7.95.
The above Dress Goods are newest

styles and altogether below regular prices

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame etreet.

- .~9CA 1?SLEY,..
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779,

.ISTTBE OA.MIj STRmEET'.
MONTREAL.

Hay.-Sales of pressed hay ln car lots atnuls 15,c 10 14o Fiibarte 9c te 10c. Ivica
$10.00 to $11.00 for No. 1. Other kinds have î2je b 18c. Bordeaux 9e W 1010. Peanuts
.nid at, $8,50 t 0.50. Straw is steady at $3.50 No. 1 roaatedgie. Brazillie te IBje. Marbots
to $5 50lii per lb.

Honey.-Extracted 7c to Sie ; choice whlIte 1rl<d Fruit -Drlatiapples 50ete Sjo, ara-
cloverin comb, 12e tolie; otherkinds, 8c toporatedOc te Tje. Drled leachessteady and
Mue, meeting witb gond damand a It1e te 18c.

Dressed Poul try -Chickens have gone off Aprivo',demaudgondaI 4e te 16e. Evapor-
fairly well atGle to 7c for choice stock poor ated Veglahias ln large cases ai.$4 00. Eva-
qualilty seiling atàli to 5je per ib. A good de- porated peaches are oellizeai tram 18e Le 14*e
mnnd ls expected hetween now and Ob ristmas. par lb.
Geese are ratber slow sale ai 5e to 7, as to0 Dates.-Sales bave been madaaISe 10 Sje
qualtly. Duckssteadyat8c toe p.arlb.

Hops.-Salae, good L choice Eastern Town- Onlons.-We quota Spaulsh <nions ln craIes
ships hops at 17eto 200. Yearlings are quotedAirrnm80e b 86c, yallowasraS In barraIs a&
at 18 to 15c, and old6 c loeo, as to age. $1.7510 $2.

Ploatneos.--Salas of car lots ot ehoica eariyv
FRUITS. rosa, ai.Sic 10 Me par bag 0100 Ibo., othar qui-

-Apples.-Salretof round lots reported ofr1iilacatT700te 7c.
2ntertoi.aBr$2d2eu9to12.50 par barr..Pean

'Lenon,.-Sales bave taken plare t the fol-
owNng poI.cas :-rasass.7.00 t9.rl17.50; boxes Ic 2 AND OILS.
$38001tu$41JW.

Ouazges.-Jamalca ln barreis seillng et frnm Ollm.-Newton nd land coS 011 la quoted ai. Mae
$7.50 1n $8 00 arcordl ng te quali iy of fru it 00. Gaspe ai84,and Nova Sentb.a ab 820t
Florida boxes $3.00 to $3.60. 83~ eruat - eil thdr la np change, prIces ra-

mmaling wai. 85g dW80.-Newtundland 4 ocliver

]Rananag.APricola, demandÈlgoodat1.76 tto 15l. Evapor..

apPdkleetblish.-Gren cedls afrm . wtb
Cecoanu ta.-Bagof 100 Belli ng ap $8. to $4. sales reportes t4.7J134 s foro Ne .and at
(Iranbeoi-rrlea.-Saies ai $0.50 0D8.00 par bar- at4.75.tiS. for arge, but prIces are no 250

rai aceerding 10 klnd and quaity. bigber. Dry eod la steady al, $4.25 te 34.75 par
Swopt Potatoeis.-.bole selllngs t fram unlliGenul eLSbradorherrlng are serea

$8. te $8.50qVer bbl., beld Ovn stock $1.75. atdfirmto85.2, yLow$.50 par bbl.. but tarel are
$2. saealled Labradorteliing afS75..tCapeoBreton

ara lIrm ai 4$6.50 fon.Jty, catch. Shore harr-
Chesitnute.-Ait rem Se f.o 10o pen lb., ln luge araelelling abt$4. toe 3460au ta qvality.-

large lo.a e.-Sales repotS of coIal
Fiss.-Sal, o pbeporaed aati1oe8o bs par fb. par lb.f

CrY rtatl $2ed nl tb2 bxes p1.00. barrel.
Wemos.- loequa -Pacans 1e t0p 1are par lb. perfboxoof.-0- arnoked hertb

Tarrages.-aimodelatoire. sGrenolng Wat frm olmas.cewdfnansd eo, oandillsqote4to5

$75 o$0 ncrigt uliyo ri.to..Gset84,nNvSoi at 25t


